
A WARM TRIBUTE TO better facilities for THOUSANDS BUSY
PASSENGERS ARE BADLY 

NEEDED AT SAND POINT

f

THE RUSSIAN JEWS CLEARING STREETSf.

I

Naples More Cheerful Today and Worst 
of Eruption from Vesuvius Believed 
to be Over-—Gray Ashes and Sap
phire Sea.

is Paid By Gorky the Novelist, Who 
Also Declares That Father Gapon is 
a Fakir and Was Bribed by the 
Government.

It
Quarters for Immigrants are Cramped and Inadequate-— 

More Accommodation Required for Immigrants Who 
are Detained by III

:

i

NAPLES, April 13-7.55 a. m—All the 
news received here 'tills morning is en
couraging. For tiie first time since Tues
day tihe eun is eh-ii.ing all over Napl s, and 
aJtibough above t»he city the usual gray 
cloud is discernible tihe fall of a ihes lias 
aiment eut rely ceased. ' Ashes, however, 
oont.nued to fall Jhroughout the night, ai
ding several indies to the •accumulation in 
the streets. Nearly six thoir a~>d people 
are employed in. clearing the etreets and 
main thoroughfares. Gang? of men 
engaged in piling the ashes in the middle 
of the narrow streets, which makes the 
passage of vehicles exceedingly . difficult 
and adds to the' disedrttfort of pedestrians.

The Ntupoliteane have. become, to a cer
tain deg ee bud wo shippers. One day 
ti>ey are plunged in depths of despair be
cause the sun is oibeou ed hy falling aidiee 
and the next day their spirits are buoyant 
for the sun ahinee and no ashes arehepiink- 
ling _ over Naples. Today the inhabitants 
of Naples are particularly happy, for not 
only the sun is tibfiing brightly but tihtf 
air is dear of arhes and invigorating,. with 
the resolfc that automoixle crate and gog-. 
glea, the ash storm costume, have been re
placed by the usual gay colored, apparel. 
People are «driving about in open carriages 
and so much ©ol-r h ’e. returned to the sur- 
TOundin 
iegs, p<
makes a pleasant contrast with .the sapph
ire tinted sea.

Several -men, apparently, have braved 
the terrors of the wild wastes of lava 
about’ the royal observatory on Mount 
Vesuvius. One of them returned here «this 

’morning and- gave an account of a most 
interesting conversation which he had 
with Prof. Mattucir, director of the ob
servatory, who was in a very hopeful mood 
when his visitor left him. The professor 
said:

thrilling pages to the Jews. He said The large increase dn the winter port 
that they had evinced superhuman cour- (trade both in freight end passenger fcraf-

had been spread and encouraged by the growing trade. The city, je hurrying 
government itself. along the new wharves, which will ift a

NEW YORK, April 13 — Ethelbert meeeale reInovc ^the congestion of freight 
Watts, ü. S. Consul General |t St. Pet- r U®~H’ " 01
ersburg, was a passenger on the steamer »P tb the present tame there
Pennsylvania, arriving here today from » no tvord that the passenger 
Hamburg. He said that he is the bearer dations which have proved unequal1 to 
of a letter from Count Witte for Prend- the test of the past few da vs are to be 
dent Roosevelt. Among the steamers
steerage passengers were 1,600 men, all . .
registered as unmarried and nearly all . the past six days over 3,000
of them Russians, who said they had migrants, were landed at the Sand 
served as soldiers in the war against f!0®4 temnnal-the majority of them m 
j three days. Those who Were able to

TIEN, TSIN, April 13—Three hundred the inspectora and medical officers
Russian troops arrived from Pekin this g*0?* foTward to the?
morning and 1,100 Japanese troops are £ut Srom one cause and another
expected April 16. The remainder of the wf,e d^,e<^ lrou“n*
expecieu ropiu . of this number under existing oarcum-
German troops will embark today. stances is a difficult problem for the of

ficials—in fact to properly care for half 
this number is impossible.

When the government erected the 
present immigration building at Sand 
Point it was intended to answer for all 
purposes, but it had hardly been com
pleted before the traffic of the port 
so increased that other arrangements had 
to be made. Increased accommodation

.persons are placed in each erf these small 
rooms most of them women and children. 
The others have to be content with a 
bench in the corridor, the doors from 
which communicate wr.h the baggage room, 
and the other buJdi- g used for inspection 
purpose). What is by courtesy cilled a 
detention hospital is located on the second 
floor. This is the space formerly used for 
inspection purposes and is not suitable for 
a hospital. There are accommodations of 
a sort for about 50 persons altogether but 
during the greater part of this week more 
than 100 panons were crowded into this 
department to be taken care of until the 
medical officer should decide whether they 
will be allowed to proceed or be deported. 
As late as yesterday there were still 83 
men, women and children in the hospital 
with the expedition that the number will 
be further augmented before tfie dose of 
the season.

This is a condition of affairs that should 
not be permitted to continue for another 
season. There has been a continuous in
crease tn immigration through St. John 
since the inauguration of the winter port 
traffic and there » every iedtcation that 
the number will continue to increase. The 
limit of the accommodations has already 
been exceeded and the fair name of the 
port is bound to suffer unless better facil
ities are provided before .the opening, of 
next season. .................. • .

“Very little is known of the «volcanic 
forces, so one can never safely predict 
what is going to happen. But 1 think X 
can with some confidence express the 
hope, based on iny experience here, that 
the expilcsive period of the eruption has 
passed.. It is impossible to make a posi
tive statement to this effect, but the 
jwdbabifities point to a quietening down 
of the volcano. This, however, does n»t 
mean that its activity will entirely cease. 
Until' the crater de^Bn.tely a, s.lines its 
new shape, that is to say, when the 
ridges have been smobhed down, there 
is a possibility of further disturbances. 
For the present the light wind blowing 
will m all pTOfc^%iity carry the ashes in 
a direction which will Cleave Naples free 
from further annoyance of this nature.”

GHXlOAiGO, April 13—A despatch to the 
Tribune from North Yakima, Washing
ton, says:

The smoke assuring from Mount Rain
ier is seen plainly from here, although 
the mountain is over 90 miles away. The 
mountain has been emitting fire and cin
ders for three days. The first reliable 
report reached here ye terdiy fom a 
prospector camping near there and driven 
away by the fearful rain of ashes. In 
hie fetter, Jack Campbell, the prospec
tor says:

“Rainier began to smoke Monday 
livening. On Tuesday it wan worse, 
Wednesday adhes and red hot mud fell 
into camp. Rumblings were heard, and 
I had to move. Thursday sulphurous 
smoke hung over the crater. The rumb
lings are growing more noticeable and are 
felt ten miles from the base.”

Two years ago there was evidence of 
eruption, but not nearly so severe as the 
present one. There are no residents 
near the mountain, but coal prospectera 
are beginning to flee.

NEW YORK, April 13—Father Gapon 
the Russian priest who made an effort 
to organize the workingmen into revolu
tionists, was declared yesterday by ;Gor- 
ky, the Russian novelist and radical, to 
be a fakir. He said: “

“Gapon, if he had been killed on the 
day of the massacres in Moscow might 
have died a hero. Unfortunately he 
lived to be bribed and to betray the 

of Russian liberty. The socialist- 
democratie bund, after he fled from Rus
sia, made an investigation of his con
duct and, found that he had accepted 
through a secret service officer of the 
government one hundred thousand rou
bles, from Witte himself sixty thousand 

and from other sources 69,000

was secured by 1 
to No. 4 warehouse, where there is ample 
room for the mipection of immigrants. 
This left the infenigratkm building prac
tically unoccupied excepting as a place 
of detention, arid far the handling of 
(baggage and a din nfe room. last year 
it was discovered that the baggage room 
was far too small for the requirements 
and this year the apace formerly used aa 
a dining room 
corridor were 
room. As thrfre 
building for a 
has been altogether abandoned, and those 

•who w»..t to sit at is table roust now either 
go out of the building altogether or eat a 
cold lunch in some convenient corner. As 
the dining rooitn any well patronized while 
it was in existence this would argue that 
such an institution is a practical necessity 
and ought' td be provided.

More Roonf for the Sick

an additional frtory

acoommo-
«Sa half of the main arecause into the baggage 

no space in the new 
c room thds feature

tg

more 
more.”

Gorky issued yesterday an address to 
the Jewvh population of this city, in 
which he said the future historian of 
Russia would devote some of his most

But the want that is most severely felt 
is room to accommodate those who arc 
detained. On the grpirnd floor of the build
ing .there is a ball of oontü: Table size in 
■which are a number of benches and four 
emaEa room intended for offices of one 
kind and another. Into the soace are 
crowded all three who are detained await
ing money from friends. Twelve and more

C. P. R. TO BORE
ARTESIAN WELL

TUNNEL UNDER
BERING STRAIT

3 that the groynes of the build- 
ms end otiher ash covered trees

wasThey Will Get the Water at 
Fredericton Station from 
That Source — Fredericton 
News Items. .

Would Double-Track the Si
berian Railroad for Strate
gical Purposes.

i ;

TODAY’S NEWS Of VARIOUS STRIKES
ST. PETERSBURG, April 13 — The 

commission which has been considering 
the project of Baron Loicq de Lobel for 
tunneling under Behring Strait and 
building a railway from East Cape to 
connect with the Siberian railroad, has 
completed its labors. Upon demand of 
the committee on national defense, the 
project has been greatly extended since 
its consideration was begun.

The principal modification is intended 
practically to double track the trans-Si
berian railroad for strategical purposes, 

changes involve an increase in biile- 
from 4,000 to 8,600 miles.

V- ;FREDERICTON, April 13—(Special)— 
The Canadian Pacific Railway authorities 
have contracted with Tries. R. Kent to 
bare an artesian well at the railway sta
tion here. At present the company obtain 
water from the city and are having a well 
sunk in the interest of economy.- Mr. Kent 
arrived this morning arid will commence 

has just completed 
for (the same corn-

postal authorities had not received any in
timation of their intention they 
caught unawares but after a temporary 

location of business, they managed to 
secure sufficient aubetitntee to take » out 
the carts. Each cart was escorted by a 
policeman. The drivers want mare pay. 
They had been getting about $20 per 
mouth and demand an increase of from 
two to four dollars. The letter carriers 
will possibly join in the strike tomorrow.

PARIS, April 13—The Postal strike 
here is increasing, in spite of the govern
ment's statements (to the contrary. The 
movement is also gaining in the provinces.

NEW YORK, April 13—President 
Mitchell, of tihe Miner's Union, was bossy 
today preparing to dose his headquarters 
here. All the members of the general 
scale committee (have left for their homes 
in the anthracite regions, and will not be 
called together again until after the 
president's reply to the propositions sub
mitted to them yesterday by the minera.

In the face of pessimistic expressions 
of some of the members of the scale com
mittee, President Mitchell is hopeful of 
a .peaceful ending of tile controversy, 
•with the operators. He believes tihe op
erators will make an answer which will

of the negotia- 
y ending (them.

permit the oont 
bons instead of

Mr. Mitchell goejj to Indiani pctls to
morrow to préparé for the meeting of die 
the international eseoutive board of the 
miners’ union.

ElHAiMORlN, ft 
miners from tihie 
cite region, believe 
evitable, left last 
North Carolina ai 
to work for railrrt 
the soft coal imàe

VIENNA April 1 
era of mail carts

were

=j

TEMPERANCE IN
MASSACHUSETTS

April 13—About 500 
pion erf the an'thra, 
ftih.it a strike is in- 
(ght and today for 
the western" states 
contractons and in

CHANGE IN NEW 
YORK OPERA CO.

]work tomorrow. He 
a well at W[aodstock
puny.

The condition of Henry B. Ramsford is 
slighty improved today.

The choir of St. Ann's church at the 
close of the service last evening presented 
Mrs. John Cameron, the church organist 
with a volume of music.

James Jones captured a woodcock in 
The1 bird

had one wing injured and waa unable to

:
«

The W. A. Cary Talks of District 
Attorney Moran and His 
WeHf-Ag»mst'iiquor'taw 
Violators.

even hundred driv
er today. As the Harry Hanlon Becomes Stage 

Manager io Place of FnenL-^ 
French who has Returned to 
New York.

age

OBITUARY ~~iTHE PtNCttOf"----
THE COAL STRIKE

KING EDWARD-----—isOCTALIS
AND THE QUEEN

_________ - s

Will be Present at the Opening 
of the Olympic Games.

Thomas McCarthy —orr** . a
Themes McCarthy, eldest son of the 

late Dennis and Ann McCarthy, died in 
.Boston at three o'clock this morning. 
Death was indirectly due to an operation 
which he underwent two years ago, and 
which at the time was believed to be 
successful. Mr. McCarthy was a native 
of St. John, and at one time was en
gaged in business as a- house painter, 
having an establishment on Sydney 
street. He removed to Boston several 

Besides a widow, who was

fly. NEW ZEALAND J
The Canada Foundry Co. have men at 

work «today laying the flooP" of the new 
spans of .the highway bridge and expect 
to have it ready fox* traffic on Monday 
chomimc.

Good Friday is being generally observed 
here as a public holiday. Beautiful spring 
weather prevails and there is a general 
suspension of business.

Thtcmas W. 8 pith one oflhe city's oldest 
resident s is seriously ill at the Victoria 
hospital.

William A. Carey, grand worthy recorder 
of the Temple of Honor In Massachusetts 
is in -the city. Mr. Garey is one of the 
most prominent templars in Massachusetts 
and epeaks enthusiastically of the work 
there and says the temperance people are 
making substantial gains.

He is an ardent admirer of District At
torney John B. Moran who (has made quite 
a name for himself by his aggressive action 
against the violators of the liquor law in 
Suffolk County,' in which Boston is situ
ated. He says Moran is doing good work, 
though meeting with much organized op
position. He is the most active district at
torney that Boston Qmjs had for some time 
and is making the law breakers take no
tice. Just n'-xw Mr. Carey says the temper- 

people are working hard against the 
bill which is before the house to allow the 
saloons to keep open until midnight, in
stead of 11 o’clock as at present.

Mir. Carey addressed a meeting in Alex
andra Temple last evening and will leave 
for hia home in Malden in a few days.

Harvey Haitian is now stage manager 
of the New York Opera Company. He 
succeeds Frank French dn that position, 
and his promotion was decided upon on 
Tuesday night after the second produc
tion of Said Pasha. It appears that Mr. 
French, who in addition to filling tihe 
position of stage manager, sang the role 
of Hassan Bey in the Pasha, had been 
somewhat remiss in his duties. On Tues
day night his -performance was n-ot up 
to the standard, which, it is said, was 
partly the result of his having, earlier in 
the day, imbibed rather freedy of strong 
waters.

Manager Armstrong, who was watch
ing the opera from the front of the 
house, wie a caller at the stage door af
ter the performance, and he remonstrated 
with Mr. French. The ensuing debate 
grew somewhat acrimonious, when Mr* 
Armstrong suddenly closed it by depos
iting Mr. French in the yard with in
structions not to return.

On Wednesday the ex-stage manager 
left for New York, ibering helped on his 
way fey friends in (the company.

Hundreds of Railway Employes 
on Various Lines Laid off.

The Government Opens Re
tail Stores for State-mined

CHICAGO, April 13—Many employee 
of various railroads entering Chicago 
were laid off yesterday on account of the 
decrease in ‘business resulting from tihe 
cca.1 strike.

The Chicago & Northwestern laid off 
five hundred empioyes.

It was announced thait the Chicago & 
Alton had dropped nearly 200 employes 
from the pay roE.

Four hundred mechanics of the Chic
ago and Eastern Minois are now idle. 
Curtailments in the yard and train serv
ice are going on bn aB roads owing to 
the cessation of the demand of fuel haiul-

Coal.NEW YORK, April 13—An Athens de
spatch to the Times says that it is now 
ascertained that King Edward and Queen 
Alexandra will be present at the open
ing of the Olympian games.

The number of foreign competitors is 
now 689, including 70 Scandinavians, 50 
British and 42 Americans. Six Cretan 
and 14 Danish women have been entered 
for the gymnastic competitions.

GEBRALTER, April 13—The steamer 
Barbaroosa from New York, having on 
board the American athletes who will 
compete in the Olympic games at Athens, 
Greece, arrived here today. All the mem
bers of the team are in good condition.

WELLINGTON, New Zealand, April 13 
—The government of New Zealand has 
started in business as a dealer in coal, 
having established agencies for the retail 
distribution o! state mined coal.

years ago.
■Miss Bertha .Shannon, of ' this city, he 
leaves three (brothers, James and Wil
liam McCarthy, of this city, and Joseph, 
of Boston, and one sister, Mies lizzie Mc
Carthy, of St. John. His widow is a 
miter orf John Shannon and Mrs. John 
Regan, of this c6ty.

The body will be interred in Boston.

THE EXPRESS STRIKE

s- Gal. H. H. McLean returned home from 
Fredericton today. To a Times mao he 
said that a meeting of the local military 
men would be (held tomorrow to discuss 
the advisability of tendering a lunch to 
Prince Arthur of Connaught, on the oc
casion of his visit here on May let and 
2nd. Col. McLean said that Lieutenant 
Governor Snowball would give a dinner 
and reception in honor of Hia Highness 
and et was expected that the city would 
probably decide to do something besides 
presenting an address.

No Sign Yet of Settlement and 
Men Will Probably Go Out 
Tomorrow Night.

once
James Friel

The death occurred this morning at 8 
o'clock at hie home on Waterloo street, 
of James Fried, an old and kiyhdy re
spected citizen. Per many yeans Mr. 
jrtriel was well known as a cartman, do
ing business about the county market.

Deceased wys about 80 yeans of age.

•e
ins.

«*■Nearly two hundred Canadian exiprefS 
agents, covering the entire system on the 
I. Ç. R. and P. E. I. railways will go out 
on strike at midnight to-morrow unless 
arbitration can effect a settlement before 
that time.

It was learned tihie morning from Percy 
W. D. Campbell, general saerstary for 
the Expressmen and Telegraphers, that 
both sides were still holding firm and I age, wan arrested by Sergeant Captes for 
that at tihe time there was no prospect \ being drunk on St. John Street, 
of on immediate settlement. 1 Last night between nine and ten

An effort was made to interview Her-1 o’clock Officers Mffoihnn and Howell 
bert C. Creighton, general superintendent j were called into Edith Lee1 a house on 
of the eastern division of the Canadian Sheffield street, to eject William Morris, 
Express company, but it was learned that who was raising a disturbance therein, 
he -was out of town and would not likely As Morris was very drunk the officers 
return before tomorrow. placed hdm under arrest and in addition

_________ ____ Ito the charge of drunkenness he will have
A trainload of immigrants from the ! *° 6106 th.e magistrate tomorrow morn- 

^ mg on a charge of keeping a house of ill

LATE PERSONALS
Herbert Green, wife and daughter, re

turned home today from Eng'and. They 
have spent the last few weeks in the old 
country and have enjoyed the trip im
mensely. They returned via Boston on 
the Cunard steamer Ivernia.

Harry King of the King Lumber Co., 
Chipman, arrived today from Boston.

James Friel went to Dorchester on the 
noon train.

Judge Landry passed through at noon 
en route to Dorchester.

J. N. Sutherland, general freight agent 
of the C. P. R. Atlantic division, re
turned on the Montreal train today.

James P. Carlyle, formerly of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia here, but now of Mon
treal, is in the city on a visit.

T. B. Blair went east on the noon train.

POLICE REPORTS TROTTER ANZELLA 
SOLD EOR $3,250This beang Good Friday there wrne no 

police court bus: ness this morning.
Yesterday afternoon between four and 

five o’clock Thomas Murphy, 60 years of

*■SALVATION ARMY 
WIELDS INFLUENCE

The travel on the trains today, both 
coming and going was very heavy. A large 
number of people hiving suburban resid
ences took advantage of the holiday and 
the fine weather to visit their summer 
homes and look them over to tee how they 
had withstood the winter. Many were at 
•the depot to greet friends and r étalons 
arriving here to spend the Easter holidays 
or to bid goodbye to those going elsewhere 
to enjoy the festive season. The station 
presented an animated scene on the arriv
al and departure of the various trains.

WHOLE TOWN THREATENEDCLEVELAND, April 13—0. G. Kent, 
of Cleveland has sold his trotter Anzel- 
la, 2.06 3-4 and a four year old McKer- 
ron filly to Frank Caton, tihe Russian 
trainer, for $3,250.

The deal was closed yesterday and the 
pair will be shipped to St. Petersburg, 
where the marq will be raced this 
son.

CHICAGO, April 13 — Commissioner 
George Railton, founder of the Salvation 
Army in the United States, arrived here 
yesterday on a return trip to London, 
from Japan, where as a special ambassa
dor of General Booth he has investigat
ed the Mikado’s kingdom.

“The army already wields influence in 
Japan," said the commissioner. “It has 
(gained many convert* to Christianity. 
Special attention is now being paid to 
the famine districts, whose distress has 
followed the Russian-Japanese war.”

Piney Woods Hotel Burned 
and City of Thomasville 
Threatened With Disaster^ 
ous Fire.

THOMASVILUE ,G . A. April 12-lh* 
worst fire in tike history of tihe city visit
ed Thomasville tonight when the famous 
reeort 'hotel, The Piney Woods, was burn
ed to the ground. Incendiaries or firing 
sparks fired tihe isonrfch portion of the ê -,vm 
known as Sandy Bottom, juet ae the Piney 
Woods fire was under control. Three 
blocks of small «tores were swept away. 
The hotel loss is estimated at $65,000; oth
er 1 oases estimated at $25,000.

sea-

THE DEATH ROLL
LONDON, April 13—Richard Garnett, 

the author, died today of internal hem- 
orrage, at his residence in this city. He 
was 71 j'eavs old.

Allan line steamer Corinthian at Halifax 
passed through the city this morning en- mv ' ,
route tio the west. They were > go^-fook- 'J^ej^ce report a dangeron* Me ,n 
ing crowd, mostly Br.tiehers and were ap- '^e “dewaïk at tihe comer of Nelson 
parently happy and contented.

Andrew W. Robb, the former secretary 
of the Y. M. C. A., has been appointed 
leader of the Maritime Boys’ camp, to be 
held at Sutherland’s River, Pictou county, 
N. S., next July. It is the aim of the 
committee to make the camp this year 
the largest and best yet held.

A sure sign of Spring, a beautiful butter
fly, was seen this morning at the comer 
of Prince William and Duke streets by a 
member of the Times staff.

A large number of members of the 
masonic fraternity, Who were in the city 
to attend the pilgrimage of Luxor Temple 
Mystic Shrine, last evening, left for their 
homes in various parts of the provinces 
on the noon train today.

street and North wharf, which needs at
tention immediately.Louis H. Cortwright, advertising man

ager
fishing companies, returned today from 
Montreal.

A special meeting of tihe Free Kinder
garten committee will be held tomorrow- 
afternoon at 4 oVtlcck in the W. C. T. 
U. parier.

of the Times and Telegraph Pub-
Senator Wood went to Sackvilla at 

noon. The funeral of Stanley Oawnfond, wlho 
died Wednesday under peculiar circum
stances, took .place at 3.30 o’c'o k this 
afternoon from his late home, St. Paul 
street. Services at the hous2 and grave 
were conducted by Rev. P. J. Stackhouse 
and Rev. J. C. B. Appel. Interment was 
made in Cedar Hill. According to the 
death certificate issued by Dr. James 
Christie, death resulted from hemor
rhage.

».
E. Sproul, a car repair foreman at 

Steilarton, N. S., lost his life Wednesday 
evening by being struck Vy a locomotive. 
The accident occurred in the railway 
yard at Steilarton. Mr. Sproul was 
about 60 years old, and had been in the 
employ of the I. C. R. for about 35 
years.

GREEN AND GAYNOR GET 

FOUR YEARS AND A FINE
ATTEMPTED BURGLARY

ENDS IN GRIM TRAGEDY
* A. B. Gray of New Glasgow, who was 

in the city to attend the meeting of the 
Shriners last evening, returned home to- 

I day.

Savannah Swindlers Sentenced Today — Judge 
Publicly Thanks Jury for finding Them Guilty 

—fine is $575,649.

One Man Dead and Another Wounded as Result 
of an Attempt to Rob an Ex-Army Sharp 
shooter.

1"'THE"’TIMES'” NEW REPORTER
MR. O’HOO ONCE MORE.

Î

J
ed her delight in little cries of rapture.

The untoward incident of the afternoon, 
occurred on the way home, when [Mr. 
Kinks, Jr., asked Hiram what birch eaip 
w h g od for, and 31r. OULoo volunteered 
the remark that it was good for sap- 
head». Birdie giggled. The rest of the 
journey was made dn a somewhat awk
ward eilecoe, relieved by attempts on 
Hiram 9 part to cflear the atmosphere by 
<an account of the number of blisters bis 
boys developed at the wcod-ipfle lately.

Their friends wnl regret to learn that 
freGa-tions are again somewhat grained 
•between Mi» McWhat and her fiince, as 
a result of the day’s development».

<3> ^

and one man was fined in the police 
court next day for jumping down on the 
roof of a four-story building and loosen-, 
ing the plaster.* Ihe citizen who told tihe men, who Herman Miller said had been 
story is of the highest veracity, 
tailler story has been told this season.

NEW YORK, April 13-AMien fcwo toward him. Donovan, he says, demand* 
ed his money and jewelry. Miller, who . 
up to six months ago was a sharp shooter 
in the United States army, serving in the 
Philippines, drew a revolver from under 
his pillow and shot at Donovan inflicting 
a flesh wound. Donovan then ran out of 
the flat, but; was arrested at the door by 
a poheeman. Miller then sprang to the 
door where be saw his wife struggling to 
get out of Scanlon’s grasp. Although the 
intruder attempted to shield himself with 
Mrs. Miller’s body, Miller fired again and 
one of his bullets pierced Sean'on’s temple 
wounding him mortally. Mrs. Miller, 
however, was also wounded on the 1eg. 
After un investigation the police arrest
ed Martin Quinn, a roomer in Miller’s 
flat, as a suspicious person, it being al
leged that Quinn had been seen talking 
with both DonoVan and Scanlon earlier 
in tihe night.

has had an ordeal more severe than] Birdie McWhat and a party of
yours, surely aho, it is true that you ' fiends attended a sugaring party at the 
have rendered a service more likdy to be 0f Mr. Hiram Hornbeam yesterday,
of benefit to the people of this great re
public in the future. This court wishes 
to .thank you with all it,? heart fo- the exscedleot, although the weather wae 
manner in which you have performed a little unpleasant.
your duty. Wishing you Godspeed, a| (Xfr. Cornfield O’Hbo wtus at the farm, 
safe return to your bonus and families, I nnexpe^d'y, and rvben be face-
a long hie and much happiness, you are 4U ^
discharged by the court.” j tiouely observed to Birdie that m hts

The maximum sentence is an aggregate | opinion she was quite sweet enough, Mr. 
term of seventeen years in the penitenti- iPcter Sinks, Jr., who had 'become recon- 
ary and a fine of $575,000, the amount of ' ciled to Bi*rd:e since Mr. O’Hoo’s visit 
tihe alleged embezzlement. *to town, became quite huffy, and scowled

The minimum sentence is two years in repeatedly during the afternoon, 
the penitentiary and a fine of $1,000. The party went to the maple grove on

District Attorney Erwin thirafternoon Hiram’s farm, and gathered enough sap 
received a telegram from Attorney General to produce a fine lot of sugar and oandy, 
Moody expressing tihe congratulations of and wa-fc.lhcd tihe process of manufacture 
the president and the attorney general with great interest.
upon the outcome of the case. wws poured on the snow Birdie expreee-

SAVVANAH, Oa., April 13 — Greene 
and Gaynor were fined $575,649 and giv
en four years each.

SAVANNAH, Ga.. April 13—Gaynor 
and Greene were ye-terday found guilty 
on the four indictments, 'the jury making 
no recommendations in returning the 
verdict. ,

The jury wa* out three hours and a 
half. After the verdict the clerk read 
.to the court a communication from the 
jury in which the members tendered 'their 
heartfelt thanks to 'the court, the attor
neys on both sides, the marshal and the 
other officers of the court for the kindly 
consideration shown them and the man- 

1 ner in which they had provided for their 
comfort and welfare.

* Judge Speer in reply thanked the jury 
Bud said:

“Since it is true that no jury in the

~r ......... .. x

No, Lia friends, called at hia flat in East 13th 
street, before daylight todity and chokedThe fall of enow marie the condition»
his wife, who had answered their knock, 
he shot and killed one and wounded the 
other. Miller said that they attempted 
to rob him. Edward Scanlon is dead as a 
result of the tragedy, Patrick Donovon 
is slightly wounded and locked up on a 
charge of attempted assault and robbery, 
Miller himse'f is under arrest charged 
with homicide, and his wife is suffering 
from a flesh wound inflicted by a bullet 
"from her husband’s revolver while he 
attempted to rescue her.

According to Miller’s statement to the 
police, his wife was seized by the throat 
by Scanlon when she opened the door. 
Her scream awakened him in time to 
see Donovan rushing across the bedrooA

An eldennaoac candidate who ebook 
hands with a man for five minutes yes
terday, .before he found out that the 
man’s taxes were not paid, has been try
ing ever since to make up the logt time. 

.$> <$> ®
Some city official» will have their eggs 

boiled on Sunday. They are in the fry- 
in: pan themselves.I

<s> <$>
It may not be genersDy known, but a 

venerable citizen informed the Times new 
reporter this morning that on the thir
teenth of April forty-nine years ago there 
was a enowahoe party on \King Square,

The candddates are not w•'Trying half 
so much about (how many electors will 
come up to tihe «cratch on Tuesday as 
they are about the effect of the ecraltoh-

.

When the . candy
in*.
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OURSTORE
A HERO IS BRIM FULL OF SPRING GOODS OF THE NEWEST AND 

PRETTIEST DESIGNS OF THE SEASON. In Ready-to-Wear goods for 
the Easter trade, we are showing styles that are exclusive, and at prices that cannot be 

matched elsewhere for good values.

JOHNNY
BECOMES

4

By H. Barrett Smith.
Bat O'Gonnor rushed hack and forth to 

end. from the freight elevator of the de- 
'partmeutt store.

Mbriarilty, Beet’s driver, ire» ia the 
freight clerk’s office. Bat, having no help 
for the moment, was handling the lighter 
furniture; but .wanting ho <et the truck 
loaded, he seized a heat? packing case and 
titled it to the trunk.

“Look out there!” cried a voice.
Bat saw a small shoulder bracing the 

box. Hi» eyes twinkled os he looked down 
at a ragged little youngster with big brown 
eyes.

•'Hello, pal, who ere you?’
“I’m your helper.”
“fe that so, and what may your name 

be?”
“Yer loin call me Johnny.”
“So,” Said Bat, placing 'Ms box, “you ve 

been taken on for today ? ’
“I gees Hhftt'e about the rize of it,’ and 

Johnny began to jig and beat Ills E-ides 
with his arms Ito keep warm.

“Whet’s your number, son?”
“Thirteen—Ob, youse needn’t be afraid, 

itain't no hoodoo.”
“Isn’t it mow?” said Monanty, coming 

I up, and he winked atiBat. “Start in then 
and let’s see how smart you are.”

The men went Ito work with a will. So 
did Johnny. Bat said 13 was “faB of 
stuarte.” Moriartty remarked that some 

! one was like a live wire.”
“Bat” .called Harris, the freight deck,

I coming it» the door, “yon go up to "the of- 
ifice and you’ll hear what’s What,” 

Johnny’s eyes followed Bait. Presently 
! he saw Bat leave the office and rush to
ward Mortality.

“Pop,” Bat’s voice was shaky, “we’re 
Loin’ to part. They’ve shoved me up. 
Made one a driver for good. They were go- 

I in’ to d'o it anyway the first of the year, 
but they’ve given it to me for a Christmas 
present.” „ , .

! “Look ait that now.” A dead calm luad 
I struck Mortality'# turbulent voice. “Who's 
goto’ to be your helper?”

“Why—” Bat looked around, Johnny s 
eye caught him, “—the kid, of course! 
Come on, John!” \

“Ha, Ha! Good luck to ye!” cried Mon-

EXTRA
SPECIAL SALE

SilK and Chiffon 
Collars

ohic and made from good appearing 

and wearing cloths.Ladies’ Coats 
for Easter. Ladies’ Dress Shirts-

from 39c. up. These include the plain 

tailored collars and 'the most elaborate 
ones of chiffon, beading and silk trim

mings. There are some decided novel
ties in collars this season, and the right 
prices having been'put upon our- goods, 
they should, prove doubly attractive.

These are accordion plaited and side 

plaited ekirte, in blue, brown and 

black, Prices are $7.50, $8.00 and $8.50.

Jaunty style#, good cloths and right 

prices are ,the most attractive features 
about out coats. Covert coaits fnoan 
$5.65 for the hip length in good style, 
up to $16.75 fox the three-quarter 
length coats. All prettily trimmed, 
perfectly finished and guaranteed to

■

FOR,
5-fER.OfFEHl^

Kid Gloves.m .*ft't. \

Easter Saturday 09Tweed Coats from 
$6.95 to $11.00.

With all sizes and shades complete, ■, 
We are ready for our share of the - 
spring glove trade. O nr 75c. glove 
cannot be matched elsewhere at any
thing like Ithis price. All the sliadcs 
of tans, browns (black and white.

At $1.00. A guaranteed IVench kid 
glove,—no further recommendation is 
(necessary. All the leading Shades.

At $1.00 The “Prix” mannish glove. 
All sizes in tans.

oAI s
I

We want everybody to have a new suit 
for Easter Sunday, and we have reduced the 
prices to make it as easy as possible for all.

Men, women and children will find it 
easy to suit themselves at our stores. |

Everyone knows tiiere is no better 

all around service coat tihàn tiièse ever 

popular Weeds. They come in the dif

ferent eihades of grays.

\ , j
i 9rr
; Easter Neckwear.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT HAS 

•BEEN OPENED UP FOR THE 

EASTER TRADE. WASH STOCK 

COLLARS made (torn pique, limn, 

lawn, embroidered stock», etc, are pric

ed from 36c up. '

J
Ladies’ Skirls, 
Walking Skirts

Just Opened :
A line of men’» Easter neckwear, 

light ties, medium tie», and dark 
tie» in a profusion of color, and pate 
ten*. Price* from 25c. up.

at $1.96, $2.85 and $3.45. All this sea

son's style, and they are particularly
7

V
-

ee-eJPrtca Saturday, 18.00, 

UPtice Saturday, $15.00. 

wPrice Saturday, $12.00* 

JPrice Saturday, $9.00» 

JPrice Saturday, $5.00.

IfffAfnrr.-y COSTUMES worth $25.00,»

’LADIES’ COSTUMES worth $18.00 
.^LADIES’ COSTUMES worth $15.00. 

ÿtoirwigg COSTUMES worth $12.00., w* «* m m m m » 

tiADIES’ COSTUMES worth $9.00 .. »*M M •* mm a* *■
(ffMirtros- PONY COATS, the latest out. Aba Be* Coats in ®WEED ^AND

u .Price Saturday, $18.00,

F. A. DYKEMAN <& CO.,
59 Charlotte Street.

..MM W w Wi *• *
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Homèr, Mus Nellie Jackson, Miss Nellie 
MaxweB, and there were gongs by Henry 
Noakes, Misa Edwards, Alfred Homer and 
w. Homer. G. Iliffe gave a mandolin sel
ection. and there was a duett by Messrs. 
McWilliam and Kerr of the steamer Tu
nisian. There were also a number of 
gramophone selections, and dialogue#. Re
freshment» were served.

STEAMSHIPSout over Jerry"e head and lay quiet in 
■the enow.

When Johnny reaefaed Bat 
that hie eyes were dosed, a»d that the 
enow wee dyed rod where Bate head taj ■ 
They were alone, itlieee two. No one m 
eight not even a Bound eave the moan
ing of the wind and «he stamping of toe 
horse broke the etillncro of the night. 
Johnny looked up, then Bat’s top» mum
bled something.

Mechanically Jdmny opened Baft a 
wet, took out the wallet and put it in
side hie oiwtn jacket. 1

“I got t’ <to it,” said Johnny.
Two men caime along, and eoon after 

tihem a policeman. Then Jdhnny got in
to the wagon. ,

“I got V do it!” he said again, and 
- he said it in a way that gave him strength 
to start Jerry.

It was 4 o'clock in the morning. Harm 
was still waiting in the stable. Bat, 
like many more drivers, had not yet got 
beck. Bat was at home with his head 
bound up, and Morianty, who kved m 
the same house, trying to comfort him. 
Bat «aid that the accident wae his own 
fault, he had no business on the icy 
track, and was too dead tired to get off 
in time. When Bat came to, the kid, 
wallet and wagon were gone, and the 
policeman told him the wagon had turned 
down Eighth avenue. Harris now dis
patched one of the men to that direction 
to look for Johnny.

It was i o’clock when Johnny turned 
into Sixth avenue at Fifty-ninth street. 
Jerrv hobbled along. Only at every e e- 
vated station ’he would swerve to the 
side street—the stable was on a station 
street—and Johnny, with strength Dorn 
of desperation, would bold the horse in.

Down the avenue they- went. An oc
casional car clanged to them a Merry 
Christmas." Overhead the dectnc ,train* 
whizzed by. but Johnny, with the reins 
clasped in his stiffened fingers, stared at 
the great white way stretched out before

h Harris was walking up and down in 

the clerk’s office in the stable.
• It's no use, Harris,” sai| the clerk. 

“A kid like 13 never could do it.
Harris did not answer. A blast of wind , 

shook the office window#. It shrieked. 
and died away. Then from the quiet 
street came the sound of a-horse picking 
his way over the frozen pavement. The 
night watchman signalled the approach of 
a wagon. The men in the office rushed 
and threw open the door. Jerry staggered 
up the incline and a dozen arms reached
out for 13. ...

Johnny's imagination liad pictured a 
triumph for Bat, but in the wildest 
-flight of his fairty be never dreamed of 
anything like this for himself. Milling 
hands and warm hearts worked over him 
infusing new life. He was bathed, and 
rubbed, and anointed, wrapped m fur 
and rushed, in Harris’ arms, round the 
corner and up two flights of stairs.

“There! What do you think of lum. 
Harris set Johnny on the sofa beside 
Bat, and threw back the fur robe.

Bat's arm drew Johnny to him. Johnny- 
looked round, confused.

It was Moriarity that called out: 
“What’s the matter with 13?”
“He’s all right!”
Johnny looked as if he had done some

thing to he ashamed of. And he hid Ins 
face in Bat's shoulder as he retorted.

! When Bait took up the reins he turned 
ito Johnny.
! “This ought to be a short trip,” he sard 

, | “but goodness knows where fihey’B bend 
us on the next. It's goto’ to be tomgfo too, 
it doesn’t look as if the snow will let up 
for a week; but Jerry is a new horse, an’ 
I got a floe helper, an’—” Bat fell into his 
drawl—“I guess we’re nil right, hey kiq?”

I Xo ingenious answer fell from Johnny'# 
The fear born of uncertainty made 

t hinting of

4 COVERT CLOTH..
itfatDEBS’ fHTJC SHIRT WA2ST SUITS worth $65.00»
’’iaADXES’ LUSTRE SHIRT WAIST SUITS worth $12.00 oui «9.Ô0..................

.Price Saturday, $9.00 and $7.00»
.. .. ..$2.68.

• en •* le.V ** #$•••■
( he saw

DONALDSON LINEl; • •• ••ri n1»*’ •••««• •*» •«•
TES’ sTTiic UNDERSKIRTS, extra special for Saturday, .. 
iJES’ BLACK TAFFETA SOX WA I5TS worth $3.00». Trite Saturday, $1.98. 

HES’ WHITE AND OOiL’D SILK W A1STS from,, sees mm. s»$l.#8,to $8.50. 
LADIES’ SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS wo rth $135 for

—BETWEEN—

Glasgow and St John80c. xMl >• M W
1 tips.

him e«lf conscious. He was 
his future. Did Bat’s worde_anply that 
Johnny was to be kept top after the rush ?

There was ft thoughtful pause on Bat’s 
pout., then he «add. , ,

“John I’m goto’ to give you some advice 
—the «une Moriarity gave me tile day I 
Started out with him. This wallet here” 
Bat opened his coat and displayed ft Wallet 
in Oris inside pocket, “'that'» ' where we 
keep the money, end we’ve got to h** out 
tor it—under*land? Johnny nodded. Un
certainty was fading from bee countenance, 
and the light of hope was dawning to lus 
eyes. “Always stand by your driver— 
don't let anyone track you off on that 
point.” Bat held up a warning finger, “and 
never (play craps witii your C. O. D. money 
see? -Hey, vtfha'ts the matter?”

The change that came over Johnny's 
face was pitiable.

“Nope*” said Johnpy, with a shake of 
his head. “Y’see, me old man gambled.”

Ba,t looked startled, but he said, blank-

>

Remember the Millinery 
Department

Winter Service, 1906.

I , From From
Glasgow. SL Join,
Mar. 17 B. S. Kastalla................ » ..April 1
Mar. 24 S. S. Athenia.......................... April IS
Mar. Si S. S. Concordia..........................April 21

.!

\ e

Hats in abundance. Prices to suit any size • 
podret book. Reekdy-tOts-Wear Hatnfrpm 

to $15.0Qn

(Completes winter sailing».)
passage rates furnished oft 

the following Agents:
Brothers............. . .a .. Glasgow

.. Montreal

r
Freight and 

application to 
Donaldson 
Robert Retord Co., Ltd.I

SCHOFIELD tt CO.. LTD.,
BL John.

In• Pu
•ens.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC NY.
=FINEST AND FA3TEST=

MEN AND WOMEN.< 1 sjHUyi N
..rltstioat or slcteti*. 
*t mseoct _m.mbr.nu.
P.lnlw. end not utrls- 

. zeat er poltonoM.

ClrfolM «Ht H IMS

ly:“Is thalt soU There was a pause, then 
Bait spoke softly: “Yer mother is dead?” 

“Yep, dead.”
“An' where’s yer old man now?
“I don't know,” and Johnny shook his

head slowly.
“Deserted ye?” asked Bat.
“Nope, dead.” said Johnny, seriously.

It wa e a terrible night in ithe city street 
The wind blew a furious gale. The snow 
had ceased falling, huit this was the yhtt- 
eet Christmas eve hi the mecrtory of old 
New Yorkers. .

“Bait, youra is the An.it wagon that # 
showed up m ,tiwo hours,” «aid Harris. “I 
don't know what we'll do with the uyde 
iivered stuff! Maybe it is only your luck,

| but you’ve made more 'hips than any three 
wagon's today.”

S Hot coffee was served Bait and Johnny 
as Harris continued:

“We don’t know bow you’ve done it 
Bat. but------”

“Well, I'll tell you,” intei-rupted Bat, 
“you can ji»t thank that kid there! ' 

Johnny started from a daeam. Jdhn- 
nj-'s eyes were dumb. He was standing 
with bis frozen fingers clasped around 
the coffee cup. Johnny felt 'that if lie 
»at down he would not be able to rise 
again. He became conscious now that 
Iris teeth were chattering, and be raised 
the cup to hi# lips. Johnny would have 
dropped where he stood, but bis imag
ination sustained him. Before he ova# 
Startled out of bis dream lie saw the last 
load delivered, the greatest record ever 
known eet down to Bat's credit. " No 
laurel-crowned victor ever made a 
triumphal entry to equo-1 Johnny's men
tal picture of Bat's brilliant- flush at the 
close of 'that most memorable day.

“Here's the last load,” said Harris. 
“It’s a long one, and a good one. Think 
you cfln -do it?”

Bat looked at «Johnny.
“What d'ye say. pair”
Jclumy took a long swallow of coffee, 

then answered steadily:
“I’ll go yer!”
“Come on, then." -
The fierce wind swept across the Hud

son and whtoled the snow into great 
drifts tint stretched in a range'of white 
bills to front of the dwellings ort River
side drive.

Here de'-iv,cries tested the endurance of 
and beast, but tile day's tug was 

not. reached until, when farther north. 
(Bat tried to force Jerrj' up the steep of 
Manhattanville.

The wagon wa# needy empty now, but- 
itlie horse slipped at every step. Bats 
face was set, his eyes were bulging, hi# 

he fairly held Jerry on

bffitranftitn
t eimwm.cl
Ac. a i.j 18,000 I EMPRESS OF BRITAIN 114,500 

tt. Power 1 EMPRESS OF IRELAND i TONS
Liverpool and que etc

FIRST SAILINGS IN MAY

From Liveroool. From St. lohn. N B.
Anr 1o. .. LAKE ESTE .... •
FIRST CABIN—To Liverpool, $65.00 and 
upward», according to steamer.

Round Trip Tickets ai reduced raws. 
SECOND CABIN.—TO Liverpool, 140: 

London, $42.60.
THIRD CLASS.—To Liverpool, London, 

Glasgow. Belfast, Londonderry, end
Queenstown, 12150. From Liverpool,» 

London or Londonderry to 3C John. 527.50 
To and from all other points at equally 
low rates.

HOTELS
6

ROYAL HOTEL,\ *>
i

41, 43 end 45 King Street, ; 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

RAYMOND » DOHERTY, Proprietors

W. & RAYMOND.

,1
- \\

AI

I
tt ST. JOHN TO LONDON.E. A. DOHERTY.

i Ve
Apr. 30, ■S. Lake Michigan..........  .............

Rateu same bf via Liverpool.
For Ticket* and further Information ap-

^ W. H. G MAPtf AV. St. John. N. aVICTORIA HOTEL,
King Street, St John, N.B.

il

». S. PERRY. D P. A.. C. P.
8t John. N B J-

Electric Elevator aaA aU IX—t sad Med*'
era

D. W. MeàOBMTOK. Prop.

RAILROADS.ABERDEEN HOTEL
i Home-llke and attractive» A temperance

pasted. P
toe door to snd^ from
house.

Coach to atteodaaoe at a 
Rates 21 to 21.10 per day.

12-20-22 Queen 8v. sear Priaee Wa.
A. C. NOSTHORF. Proprietor EASTERTheDUFFERIN.r

!

/}
E. LeROI WILLIS, Prop.

KING SQUARE.
St* John, N« 9»

Wil AI Single Farei
Issue 
Return
Tickets To general public
Going 
Returning
Between all Stations in Can

ada East of Port Arthur.

--MEN'S ENGLISH FANCY WORSTED SUITS, PrOgrêe» Branfl, beet quality» 
f Moat up (to finite, perfect fitting; worth $15.00,, — Brice Saturday $12.00

feEN-S BEST BLACK CLAY WOBSTE D SUFI'S, worth- ^
liliyly:

“G’wau youse!” 12 to l6, 
I7th -tCLIFTON HOUSE,/

Get My Free Book—Rheumatism
It telle about Rheumatism, about the causes, the

74 Princess Street and 
141 and 143 Germain Street,

ST JOHN N. B.
Bold By W. ALLAN BLACK. Proprietor. 

Druggists. , -

MEN'S BLACK CLAY WORSTED SUITS, worth *12.00, 

£MEN”S SUITS ESf FAMOY HlElWSOiN T WEEDS, worth $1200.
Price Saturday, $10.00.

f rPrice Saturday, 89.98. 
(MEN’S SUITS, PCOTCH TWEED. Worth $15.00 .. « ..'Price Saturday $1200 
MEN'S CANADIAN TWEED SUITS. Worth $8.50.. ..Price Saturday $8.00.
aiEN'tS SHORT TOP COATS, latest up-tofiate..................... — ....$10.00 Saturday,

LONG F \lSHIOMABLE SHOW ERPROOF COATS., m » .$0.50 to $12.00.
,38c. to $1.00.

! DR. SHOOFS RHEUMATIC, 
iSe^i. TABLETS

F. R. PERRY, Dist. Pass, Agt, 
St. John, N. B. 1i

MEN’S
MEN’S WHITE DRESS SHIRTS 
MEN’S FANCY BRACES, only .. ~ w* h*
KEEN’S BLACK CASHMERE HOSE t. «fi m I» » »• « *«_
[MEN'S BLACK CiLAY WORSTED PANTS.. * w *• «*» «#• »-*1,73 to ®3-0',‘

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS.............. « s« ». »• w«- a» W» tm #■ W »*"- • ”Ul
BOYS’ BUSTER BROWN SUITS .. ». aOwwa vt t » - <# » ..$2.7o up, 
BOYS’ SHOWERPROOF OVERCOATS, m tm m -g. m ». $3- •

NEW VICTORIA, jDOMINION TO CONTROL 
N. W. MOUNTED POLICE

COAL
19c. Psrtiee returning from the country

We Have a 
m JUm wu.u. Small Not

ST. JOHN. MS. Soft Coal

lOCw/
muscles rigid, 
ih.i« fie.et. *

They were on tih-eir «way down to«w-n 
again, -wdien Bat eaid: f
gare^Minny Ttandl^cf ^rceb.’ “rfl | lice, has left for the Northwest to arrange 

do the rest, and you can meet me at the wlt^ the provincial governments of Saa- 
ooimer aroiund on Amsterdam avenue. ’ [;atchewan end Alberta to take over the 

Johnny’s head was light his legs were The police wUl be left
heavy and so rtiff hesuffered egomra be- of thp fPcderal «uthoritie,,
fore they moved in obedience to his wfil “°?"heC°c”t9t win be derided between, the ! 
font he made foils deliveries and reached and the cost will oe o
the comer where, es he thought, he dominion and provinces. I

fiboiuM meet Bet.

as

Ottawa, April 12—(Special)—Col. Fred 
White, comptroller of the Mounted Po-I:

FmriMa.,2, U MsCOBKERY. tor cooking-stoves at 21.25 for half ton, 
22.45 for 1400 load; 23.60 per ton delivered. 

Sawed Round Hard Wood, 21-75 per load. 
Second quality Sawed Hard Wood, 21-00 

per load.
Beat Quality Sawed Hard Wood, 22-25 per 

load.
J. S. GIBBON & CO, Smythe St., Char

Centrally located. Cars pass the lotte st„ and Marsh st 
A concert was given in Union Hall last door every five minutes. Few minutes 

evening under the auspices of Malborough 
Lodge, Sons of England, for the benefit 
of the Seamen’s Mission, and was well at
tended. The programme was a good one.
H. C. Tilley presided, and opened the 
entertainment With a brief speech. Reci
tations were given by John Salmon, Geo.

5

Prince Royal Hotel,
1 113-115 PRINCESS STREET.

If you want to look dressed up-to^dats on Easter Sun-i 
day, do your Saturday shopping at

iWilcox Bros’, Telephone. 676.

[ Johnny stood for a while to the iw'histl- 
I jug blast. Bat’s iwegon was in ««ht on 
j use avenue a short block away, Johnny 
started toward it. Then bells clanged, 
shouts rent the air. a yell, a crash, and 
a trolley car hit the wagon amd glided 
serenely on.

The wagon was not hurt, but Bat shot

BEST QUALITY OFwalk from Rost Office.
MRS. C. GLEASON, Prop.

54 to 58 DocK St., 1 and 2 Market Sq. ITLAKTIC T1YY, NTJ.
Fresh mined Acadia Pictoii the 

best soft coal for kitchen use.
f

CHALFONTB
On the Beech. Fireproot 

Always Open.
^ Ti«B LEEDS COMPANY^ j

GEORGE DICK 48 Britain St. Q 
i Foot of Germsle St•very 

\^ bmu aso Telephone niô ai
!
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HEALTHENE V

To the Electors of the City of 
St. John:

To the Electors of the City of
BASEBALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE, 
Today and Tomorrow. 

Boston at Brooklyn.
New York at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Cincinatti.
Pittsburg at St. Louis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

RAILROADCfibdre assortment of lilacs and rotol 
at J. E. Quinn's, City Market.

Central Fish Store—Live halibut, shad, 
mackerel, haddock and ood. No. 0 Syd
ney street, near Union. Pihone 450. 2i

The statement in this morning's Sun to 
the effect that Maunder’s cantata "Par
don, Penitence and Peace” will be given 
at Trinity church this evening is incor
rect. Stainer’s "Crucifixion” will be sung 
this evening.

1 St. John:
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :—At the re

quest of a number of citizen* I offer myself 
a* a candidate for the office of Alderman-at- 
Large at the civic ejection to be held on the 
17th inst. If elected, I shall endeavor to 
serve you faithfully. Soliciting your valued 
support, I am respectfully yours,

WELLINGTON GREEN.

Independent of «any party, clique or faction, 
FOP THE BLOOD JtND NERVES. relying on the honor of those pledged to ray

^ ^ support and soliciting the unprejudiced vote
ASK YOIIR DRUnniST FOR ÏT of a*1 good citizen® in the interest of com-

^ IUUK UKUVilla 1 run II. mon sense government, I offer myself a
PRFPARED RY candidate for the office of mayor at the elec-
ri\trAi\Lu d tlon to be held in our city on the 17th met.

ft _ g J l £\ a a f| % If chosen your chief magistrate I shall ex-The nealthene Co., .. Sydney, C. B.
possible to secure tor so laudable an end—-to 

I effect readjustments and meet that wi®e con- 
__j servatism which must obtain in the adminis

tration of our finance® and in the manage
ment of our departments if our city is to 
prosper and to become an attractive centre 
for manufacturing and investment interests. 

Sincerely yours,
EDWARD SEARS.

EARNINGSi

Remarkable Contrasts With 
Those of a Year ago—A 
fine Showing.

To the Electors of the City of 
St. John :.

The American baseball league opens it® 
1906 season* tomorrow with two games. 
Boston play® at New York and Philadel
phia at Washington.
O’NEIL WILL PLAY WITH CHICAGO.

The Boston Traveller says:—Two for
mer Boston players re doing well in j 
the west. i

rip O’Neil, who tried hard for a berth 
here, is heading the batting list for the 
White Sox (Chicago Americans.)) Last 
season, for Milwaukee, his clouts averag
ed more than 300, and Capt. Jones in
tends to let him romp the right garden 
regularly.

The other is Catcher Doran, 
there with the berries behind the. bat for 
Detroit. The only reason he didn’t con
nect with the Collins teams is that he 

show. Criger and Arm-

•*- LADIES AND GENTLEMEN—I have ac
cepted a nomination for the office of aider- 
man for Dufferin Ward and now solicit your 
support. Time being limited it will be im
possible to visit all. The Interests of the 
citizens, financially and otherwise, will have 
my beat attention. Yours very sincerely,

JOHN WILLET.

Deposits
The first consideration with every prudent depositor, absolute security, is assured by the 
Corporation’s large Paid-up Capital and Reserve amounting to more than Eight Million 
Dollars. Its investments exceed Twontyjlve Million Dollars. The Corporation 
is one of the oldest, largest-and strongest in Canada or the Unite<fe£tafeis. Its exceptionally 
strong financial position constitutes It en unusually safe

Depository for Savings
While the Corporation does not do a speculative business of buying axd selling Stocks and 
Bonds, and about 90 per cent, of its investments are in mortgagee on real estate, it maintains 
an unusually luge percentage in proportion to its deposits in a form immediately available to 
meet the claims of its depositors. It held on the 81st December, 1906, in Cash and Jm• 

dlately Available Assets $2,393,970.47, «I»1 to about Seventy Per 
Cent*, of its deposits.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Miritim. Province» Branch, Prince William Street, St John, N. B.

Railroad earnings exhibits continue to 
make remarkable contrasts with a year 
ago. One of the most notable examples 
i,5 the Wabash statement for February. 
That road reported only $3,933 net for the 
record month of 1905, $382,645 net this 
year. Expenses decreased, and the same 
is true of the Wabash’s fiscal year to 
date, a saving of two millions in operat
ing costa being shown in eight months. 
The New York Centrai! reporte half a 
million gain in March gross earnings, 7 1-4 
per cent, while the winter quarter, Jan. 
1 to March 31, shows $2,850,030 increased 

15 per cent. It ia plain, of

The Times has received frm J. N. Har
vey, the Union g reet clothier and furnish
er a beautiful briquet of cho.ec Easter 
iro-ses, such as he will present to purchas
ers of goods in his store tomorrow. To the Electors of the City of 

St John:White enamel iron beds nn the latest 
styles and ■patterns have just been re
ceived by ' the M&siy. A inland Bros., 
Ltd., Waterloo street. These beds can be 
had now while the assortment is com- 
jplete. See adv.

AH members of the Everyday Club are 
® requested ito be pre sent at Monday even

ing’s meeting in the school room of Brus
sels street church, to complete arrange
ments for the production of the Romance 
of New France on the evening of Monday, 
April 23rd.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
In soliciting your support and influence in 

: my candidature for the imj*ortant o-ffleo of 
Mayor, I believe you de® re in the manage- 

; ment of the affairs of the City, the applica
tion of sound business methods; a most care
ful scrutiny of the large and increasing an
nual expenditure so that the Income shall 
not be exceeded; an equalization of the bur
den of Taxation; a firm and unwearied de
fence of your Interests against all unreason
able and unjust demands ; and enterprise 
and skill In handling the larger questions 
before the public in order that the oppor
tunities for growth and development may be 
taken advantage of to the fullest extent. 
These principjes should guide your repre
sentatives in the Common Council, and I de
sire, If elected, to use the office and influ
ence of Mayor to the fullest extent in the ap
plication of these views, and In so govern
ing the City that we may be satisfied with 
the success of our business and manufac
turing enterprises and the promotion of mor
ality, «comfort and good-will among all 
classes * of the Community. Soliciting your 
support, I am,

AldermanicElection
SYDNEY WARD.!

He id
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF 

SAINT JOHN:
At the written request of a number of the 

Electors of the The City* of Saint John, I 
offer myself as a candidate for Alderman for 
Sydney Ward. Soliciting yotir votes and 
support, I am. Very truly yours,

STEPHEN B. BUSTIN.

in gross,
course, that Fébruary records were 
ceptional; that nionth last year was severe 
in weathqr, and made the poorest record 
in years; in 1906 the weather was as ex
tremely favorable, and the contrast is 
the more pronounced. Aggregate figures 
of 84 roads show $22,500,000 gàin in g^oss, 
or 27 per cent, while net ear ni tigs were 
$12,500,000 greater, or 70 per cent inc 
crease, a remarkable record.

These 84 roads have increased gross 
earnings in eight months by .$108,000,000, 
or 13 per cent4, net by $47,000,000, 
or 18 per cent. The marked contrast in 
railroad conditions this year is seen in 
the fact that expenses were but 7114 per 
cent last year.cent of gross earnings in 
February, against 781-2 per cent last 
year. To earn $22,500,000 more gross cost 
but $10,000,000 more, leaving $12,500,000 
increase in net for the 84 roads. In spite 
of higher costs of materials and supplies, 
of increases in wages and of liberal charges 
against operating expenses < for better
ments and improvements in the current 
fiscal year, the 84 roads were operated for 
^ slightly smaller percentage of gross 
ings—65.86 thw year, against 67.22. There 
is no doubt' of the solid basis of great 
business activity reflected in great gains 
in earnings on railway shares this year. 
And it is this solid basis that buoys up 
the believers in a spring activity in 
stocks when money market stringency 
shall cease from extreme domination.

ex-
didn’t get any l . - ,
bruster did the work—mostly Criger, and 
Doran, though willing, was appointed 

todian of the dew-drop bucl^t. A COMPARISON WITH 
THE CONDITIONS OF 1902

eus

Reporte say that Candy Lachance is giv
ing himself the leg in Montreal. Last year 
the Montreal team paid him $#,000 for his 
season’s work at first base. Now he is 
asked to sign for $300 a month, but 
George declines. He says he is worth 
$500 a month, which is' going some in a 
minor league.

MARINE NOTES To the Electors of the City of SL 
John:

Capt. Isaac Fulmer of Five Islands has 
purdha ed Loon Hubert Ettirger of Minas- 
rille one half interest in the «riooner Ad- 
ella of Maitland. This vessel is now at 
(Five Islands loading lumber for St. John.

3

.
Ladies and Gentlemen: Having decided tn 

offer for the office of Alderman for Lene- 
downe Ward, I hereby solicit your support, 
promising at all times to safeguard the Inter
ests of the city in all matters coming before 
the council, and wiU endeavor to carry on the 
business of the city In an economical and 
bueiness-like manner, looking at all times to 
the advancement and furtherance of the clty’e 
interest Hoping to be favored with your 
confidence, I remain,.

Your® faithfully.

New York Clearing House Hold $39,000,000 
More m Deposits But are Loaning $125,- 
000,000 More—A Real Trouble Involved.

Yours sincerely. 
JOHN H. McROBBIE.

The steamship Grans and the steamship 
iHird were both loade with full cargoes of 
ooal at Pamboro by the Cumberland Rail
way & Coal Company within twenty-four 
'hours. This means the -handling of 2941 
tons of coal in two tides.

Brooklyn, N. Y., April 12—The National 
League base ball season was ushered in here 
today wlJi a game between Boston and 
Brooklyn. The visitors won, 2 to 0. Dono
van. the new manager of the local chib, was 
given a hearty reception when he appeared 
wtkh his men. Fully 12,000 people were 
present. McIntyre pitched a fine game for 
the losers, striking out ten of the opposing 
pHayers. Bates scored, a home run Jor Bos
ton In the second inning. “Young Cy 
Young pitched one of his best games and the 
home team had only one hit off him.

Philadelphia, April 12—The National League 
season was opened here today wi h delight
ful- weather and an attendance of nearly 12,- 
000. The iocal club had for it® opponents 
the New York world's champion team. The 
members of the two teams, preceded by a 
band, marched across the field and all joined 
in pulling the ropes which raised the U. S. 
flag. Mayor Weaver tossed the ball into the 
hands of Umpire O'Day. New York outplay
ed the local team, both at the bat and in the 
field. The Philadelphia team, however, field
ed sharply at times and thus held the visitors 
down to three runs. Philadelphia made 
Three sharp double plays a.ded materially in 
suddenly ending promising innings for the 
champions.

At Cincinnati—Cincinnati, 2; Chicago, 7.
At St. Louis—Pittsburg, 2; St Louie, L (13 

Innings).

To the Electors of the City of 
St John:

/

ST. JOHN, N. B., April 10, 1906. 
Ladies and Gentlemen:

I will be a candidate for the office of 
Mayor at the civic election to be held on the 
17th of April. If you elect me, I will endeavor 
to discharge the duties of the office faith
fully and honorably. If I have your con
fidence I respectfully solicit your support 
and vote.

ROWAN.A.
cent mora than in 1902, with but 4 per 
ceijt. -more deposit holdings and bait 1 1-2 
per cent more in cash held.

The conditions at -the -beginning of April 
la^t year were notably stronger: the banks 
held $37,000,000 more in deposit® than their 
loans total and had $8,700,000 surplus re
serve. Today -their circulation is $7,500,000 
greater than a year ago, deposits $125,000,- 
000 less, loans $58,000,000 less, reserve held 
$42,000,000 less. This huge Shrinkage of

C of al».
on in monetary mattero; funds ifch&t form- man at large and desire your support I 
erlv sought New York at regular intervals, represent no parties, cliques or persona, the now are withheld krgely rn the interim, w*f? «fotyti
where great volume ot general business ac- ; (had a long and successful business expert- 
tivity demands their employment. The ence In this city. I was sworn in a freeman 
great burden on credit resources from re- over-3f 
cord-making industrial activity is plain; it at that
also is clear that warnings such as that of I now wish to spend some of my time for 
Mr. Schiff three months ago and those con- the benefit of my fellow citizen® and do all 
tainsd in former periods of tinmetary
stringency, bring home the need oa retorm chamberlain fifty dollars of my salary as 
in the currency system. alderman to help provide a band and band

It scarcely can be said tihat this is a 1B‘»ad *“ îïï£. ,. , i . , i« • j . j ln-g the summer half holiday. Hoping youspéculative trouble; stocks were liquidated gtve me a chance to fulfil my promise, 
quite thoroughly in early dealings this I am 
year' and no one pretends that there is 
any great “public” craze ito speculate, such 
as that of four years ago. Business needs 
are patent; they must be met and Just at 
the moment the strain is severe. Fortunat
ely relief is in eight; speculation is held 
back; gold wiU be brought from abroad; 
funds must distribute better presently and 
doubtless we shall get along with moder
ate degree of comfort in money this spring 
and summer. But there is a real trouble 
involved that well may engage the «ut/ten-.j. 
tion Of Congress, and those ate indications 
that it wiU.

Connor Bros., of Black's Harbor, are 
talking about procuring a steamer for the 
coasting trade between St. John, Black's 
Harbor and other port-. They are in com
munication with Mr. McGill, cf Shelburne 
with reference to building a steamer on the 
lines, of the Granville. • —

(Boston Transcript)
(Further contrast' of New York clearing 

hoarse bank conditions, in view of the ab
normal state of things this April, suggests 
itself. Let us glance at four years ego", on 
the eve of the great 1902 “boom,” which 
campaign came to grief in the autumn 
through straining of credit accommoda
tions. This comparison may be interesting

Apr. 7 1906 Apr. 5 1902. Increase. 
Deposits . ..*1,003,441,300 3984,618,000 $38,832,400 
loans. . . . 1,032,699,400 907,223,400 126,476,0C0

To the Electors of the City 
of St John:

Yours very respectfully,
JAIMES H. FRINK.

earn* Ladles and Gentlemen:—Ae a candidate for 
the office of Alderman for Prince Ward, I 
beg to solicit your support If elected It will 
be my aim always to act in the best interests 
of the city. My experience as a contractor 
and man of business should ba of some 
service In dealing with matters affecting the 
city. I believe that businesslike methods 
should be pursued by tbè city council, and 
economy Joined to a progressive policy of 
city government. Soliciting your valued sup
port, I remain,

To the Electors of the City of 
St. John:

The following further particulars have 
been received of the loss of the schooner 
“D. Gifford,” which went -on the rocks 
nocks near Gloucester 9a*t Tuesday.

At ithree o’clock -the wind had increased 
,to hurricane proportions and the Gifford 
(began dragging her anchors. Capt. G. e?n-„ 
leaf endeavored to Jtedge several times but 

^K.was 'unsuccessful and in -two hours he was 
dangerously close to the rocks. The pre
dicament of the helpless schooner was ob- 

^eerved -by Çapt. King of the Gloucester 
life saving station and he and hid crew* 
daiumdhed their lifeboat and made a' tire
some journey to the Gifford. Capt Green- 

'|3eaf was unwilling to abandon his vessel 
without one last effort to save her from 
destruction on the jagged rocks. Be eom- 
tmunic&ted his desire .to Capt. King who 
nvith his erbw went on board the Gifford 
|and all bands again set to work in an at
tempt to kedge put the progress of the 
echooner could not be checked and slowly 
but surely she went -to her doom. Fifteen 
minutes before ehe struck Capt. Greenleaf 
realizing .that further efforts were useless, 
ordered his men over the side and they 
were taken into the lifeboat. The situation 
which now confronted the rescuers and 
rescued was more dangerous than when all 
hands were on board the unmanageable- 
schooner.

Excess of
loans. . .. $29,256,100 ................ $86,653,600

Excess of 
deposits . ,
Reserve-

Held .............. 248,299,700 $343,804,100 $4.495,660
Required. . . 250,860 326 241,154,516 9,7 5 750

Deficit. . . . $2,560,625 ,

two.

Yours faithfully,
R. J. GREEN,$67,396,500 ............ .THE LITTLE DUKE A HIT

The New York Opera Company pro
duced tile moat tuneful ap;ra of their 
engagement- in The Little Duke in the 
York Theatre last nigihit. The music 

more anibitioue than anything they 
have yet attempted and it wps remark
ably well sung. The chorus work was 
especially good and the whole perform
ance went with a moat enjoyable swing.
The piece was elaborately costumed and 
there were many dehghifcfui features 
About the production. '. Mount Allleon Aaaociation Officer».

à&stiZZisT&î; ■xxpisp'Viüsrïz
LS ’by TJbrepce and ;pr^0'nd0e^ryf”rXnf ' Pro?” °W.

Hun ton, M. A.; vice-president. D. Killam, 
Yarmouth; «cretary, Frank Da via. River 
Phillip; treaeurer, Scott Blenkhorn, Spring- 
hill. This year's baes ball team will be cap
tained by C. R. Hickson, of St. John, who 
will also represent Mount Allleon at a con- 
ference of delegaites from Mount Allison, 
Acadia and U. N. B. here during Easter va
cation, to arrange for the intercollegiate

H. W. Jakemao, of Halifax, was elected 
captain of the senior football team, and 
Leander Eaton, of Canard (N. 8.), second 
captain. O. S. Patterson, of Moncton, was 
elected captain of the college hockey team.

.......

To the Electors of the City of 
St John.

5,310,150w iOther Games.

At New York—New York (American), 6; 
Newark (Eastern), 0. , x

At New London—«New London (Conn.), 10, 
Providence (Eastern), 4.

Alt Washington—Washington 
2; Baltimore (Eastern), \

Surplus . „ *2,649,635
Circulation 51,677,400 31,039,999 20,617,600 
Call money. 20 to 30 3',v to 4%
Time . 6 to'8 4% to 414

The main point in this -contrast is that 
wihüe the New York clearing house banks 
hold $39,000,000 more in deposits than <m 
the eve of the 1902 ''ixxmi” they are" loan
ing $125,000,000 more and $29,000,000 excess 
of ioana .today over deposit* held contrasts 
with $57,000,000 excess of deposits at that 
time. That comparison shows at a glance 
the materially different conditions between 
the two notable etagfes of a great era of 
business activity. It wriil be noted further 
that cash holdings today are little more 
than in 1902, with larger requirements. 
The increase in circulation is a notable 
feature and serves as a partial offset to the 
great expansion in loans, though only a 
{wtriiaj end a slight one. In short, the 
banks this spring are lending 13 3-4 per

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF 
ST. JOHN:TO
I have decided to offer ae a, candidate for.

LANSDOWNB WARD
Being a property holder I am desirous of 
trjing to stop increasing taxation and 
secure better control of expenditures and if 
elected will impartially consider the welfare 
of every citizen and encourage manufactur
ing. I am not in a position to personally in-, 
tervlew all of the electors.

(American),

ATHLETIC Your Obedient Servant,
JAMBS HUNTER.

E. M. SPRAGG. >To the Electors of the City of 
St. John:

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
I have been requested by a lange numher 

of electors to become a candidate for aider- 
man for Lanstiowne Ward and respectfully 
solicit your support.

GBQ. W. /HOREN.

To the Electors of the City of 
,St. John :

Georgia CamiAzell suited to
them, and Jack Honderao*, bs Çimomsae, 
tiie sdhouar, was at The song
“Cupid : is tiie Captain, ' was one of the 
'beat in an opera that abounds in dainty 
ditties, lihe Little Duke will be pre»- 
enifced again tpn'ight, and this afternoon 
The Te4ei.hxHie Girl is toeing sung.

r

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF ST.
JOHN: >.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN—I will be a 

candidate for the office of alderman^tigee^^^ 
Brook* Ward and if elected I promise 
all I can to reduce taxation and at the same 
time care for the wants of the city and the 
citizen® In general. Soliciting your valued 
support, I remain. Yours faithfully.

F. B. McMANUS.

Tiw sea was «terrifying in its 
. ,oJid -frQdness and 'the little, life-,
j .boat was tossed about like a chip* One 
; hundred yards ahead was the bold promon
tory of solid rock «standing 200 feet in the 

:air on tihe Hdbey estate and on many sides 
; were (rocks, large and email, which could 
I toe seen in the trough of the sea. The men 
at the oars had to watch» for an opportun
ity to plunge their tolaies into the water 
in order that they might maintain their 
headway and they labored for thr:e qual

izers of an hour to complete a journey 
j utoidh is made ordinarily in 15 minutes.
J eBoth crews were utterly exhausted when 
they reached ah ore. The crew of the Gif- 

' lord "was -taken to the life earing station 
and made comfortable aiid they will re
main there temporarily.

(For further particulars see page 6.)

1 Machine-Made BreadA CHILD Of THE SLUMS

THE WORLD Of SHIPPINGof New York's latest dramatic 
will be the closing offering of

One
SUPERIOR IN CLEANLINESS 

AND THOROUGH MIXING.
Ask your grocer for a krai ot

HOBINSON’S SPECIAL.
'Phone U6L

To the Electors of the City of 
SL John:

successes
the Myrkle-Harder Company for todays 
matinee and night. This is said to be one 
of the company’s beet offerings.

The play is unlike any play that has 
been heretofore produced by this popular 
company. The «title would indicate that it 
is on the sensational order, but instead it 
is a dean-cut American type with plenty 
of wholesome comedy and the climax of 
each act is brought out so strongly that 
the audiences from other cities have en
dorsed this play as one of the best of their 
entire repertoire of plays.

The advance sale for «tüiis play is the 
largest that ha? been experienced during 
the /Myrkle-Harder engagement of four 
weeks.

BOWLING I< ' 11
A Return Match. MINIATURE ALMANAC. and; S. S. Hudson, St. John; -Young Bros. 

Hillsboro. "
BUENOS AYRES, Feb. 2&-Ard prior to 

March 23, bark Racket!, Bridgewater, N. S.
ST. LUCIA, Aprtl 11—Sid s;mr Phoebe, 

fdom Montevideo for St. John.
TRAPANI, April 3—Sid, bark Santa Maria, 

St. John. * - .
PORTLAND, April 12—-Ard, stmr Grane, 

(Nor), Bekkwoadl, Parrsboro; schr Beatrice, 
Trahan Meleghan, N. 6., for Boston.

Cld—fSchr Tree, Ross, Halifax.
SAUNDERSTON, April 12—Sid, schr Hi

bernia. from New York for Walton, N. S.
BOOTHBAY HARBOR, April 12—,dSl sch 

Genevieve, New York.
CITY ISLAND, April 12—Bound, south, edh 

Phoenix, St. John.
VINEYARD HAVEN, April 12—Ard, acb® 

St- Croix, South Amboy for Bar Harbor; 
Oùyx, New London for Liverpool, N. S.

No vessel sailed.
Passed—S-tr Rosalind, Halifax for New 

York; sch Rothesay, New London for Dor- 
chcstet, N. B.

173 Union SL
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN—I beg to 

announce that I shall be a candidate for 
alderman for Guy® Ward at the approaching 
civic election and respectfully solicit your, 
support Trtjly yours.

Bun
April Rises Sets High Lon
8 Mon. .♦ », .. w ..5.49 7.08 11.40 5.30
10 Tues.. .... .5.47 7.04 0.05 6.18
U Wed.................... ...5.45 7.06 0.50 7.07
12 Thur. .... ..6.44 7.07 1.38 7.58
13 Fri........................... 5.42 7.09 2.29 8.52
14 Sat. , . . ..6.40 7.10 3.29 9.48

The Time used is Atlantic Standard, for 
the 60th Meridian, which Is four hours slow
er than Greenwich Mean Time. It is counted 
from midnight to midnight v

The return match game between the street 
railway motormen and conductors, the 
•‘Regulars" and "Spares,” was played on the 
Ritchey alleys yesterday afternoon. The 
"Spare®” reversed their defeat of last weak 
by winning from the "Regulars” by the sub
stantial margin of 126. The score:

1906 Tides

Tbe end Mario. Insurance,
j Ca.nectlcut Fire Insurance Ca. 

Boston Insurance Company.

VROOM ft ARNOLD.
ISO Prince Wm. Street

W. D. BASKIN.

7*

To the Electors of the City of 
St John :

Spares.

Avg.
89%Capt. J. McCollough 87 79

L. T. Racine...
R. J. Norton.. .
H. Comean 
J. Neefibam

93.. 82 107 
..103 81 

... 90 78 

... 86 74
J* ' LADIES AND GENTLEMEN—At the re

quest of many friend® I will be a candidate 
for alderman of Prince Ward and as it will 
be impossible for me to see you all person
ally I take this means of soliciting your sup
port and if elected I will use my best judg
ment In the interests of the city. I remain 
yours respectfully.

89%
1THE SUN WAS WRONG 81%

7G ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
Of Liverpool, England.

Tots Funds Over 660,000,000

J. SYDNEY BAYE, Agent

STEAMERS FOR ST. JOHN.
Date o! 
Sailing 

_ W. .Mar. 19 
...............Mar. 28

The Sun this morning heads its account 
of the city council meeting heH last nigfht 
with the announcement that Capt. Walsh 
of -the C. P. R. is to investigate- harbor 
renditions. This statement is not correct 
inasmuch as it lias not been decided who 
will be engaged to make the investigation.

(Mayor White and Aid. M-Goldiick, who 
are to make arrangements for the investi
gation, have not decided who -will be em
ployed to do the work.

Mayor White said this morning that 
they had not considered anyone as yet, 
and he did not know who would be decid
ed on.

* Regulars. Nam*
Phoebe, Montevideo ..
Evangeline, London................. ...... .
Concordia, from Glasgow...............................Mar. 31
Lake Michigan London.. .. ................April 4
Bengofre Head, at Halifax............................ April 4
Montcalm, Bristol.. .. .. .. .. .. ..April 5
Victorian from Liverpool........................ April 6
Vladimir from Blyth,............v. April 7
St John City, London • '• * • . . .April 8
Lake Erie, Liverpool.................................... April 10
Wyandotte from Penarth. .... .April 10
Pretorian, from Liverpool............................April 12
Annapolis, London..........................................April 14

A BANK’S MOVING DAY! Avg.
T. KICKHAM.i S4iàOpt. W. Archibald. 71 96

F. Campbell........... 63 78
M. Akerman.......... 78 77
B. Netbet............... 71 62
J. Fitzgerald.. .. .. 83

The Canadian Bank of Commerce is tak
ing advantage of the holiday to move their 
furniture, safes, ‘books, etc., from the t*rin- 
cees street premia to their new building 
on th3 corner cf K ng and Germain streets, 
and they will be in readiness tomorrow to 
carry on their business in the new quar
ters.

73
7714 To the Electors of the City of 

St. John:
65

RECENT CHARTERS.

The following charters are announced: 
Norwegian ship Albania, Nova Scotia, port 
to United Kingdom, deals, on owner's ac-* 
count; schooner Invictus, San Domingo to. 
New York, sugar, $3 and port charges.

88%S3

t1165
LADIES AND gbntlembn- 
Ab previously announced I wilt be a can

didate for your suffrages as Alderman at 
Large.

If elected I intend advocating a faithful 
and economic administration of civic affairs 
and will earnestly endeavor to protect the 
City’s interests in all matters and further 
all propositions calculated to advance 16 

Sincerely yours,
william b. Wallace,

Travelers Defeat Bantams.
a. R. MACHUM W. n FOSTER
MACHUM ®FOSTER, Firs 

Insurance Agents.
Law Union ft Grown (Fire) Inn. On. 
Manitoba (Ffre) Aareranc. Co.

Aunts ever $21.000,000.00 
otflou 0 Canterbury St St John, N. B. 
Telephone, 699 P. O. Box 233.

The Travelers defeated the Bantams by 
twenty-eight points In the box ball league 
contest last evening on Black’s alleys. The 
score:

Misa Edith Mullim, daughter of Dr. Mul- 
lin of Fredericton is 'visiting Misa Ooira 
Scott at her home 99 Douglas Avenue.

VESSELS IN PORTPORT OF ST. JOHN.
FRIDAY, April, 13th. 190A

Arrived.

Bantams.
5 Not Cleared to Date—Showing the Tonnage 

and Consignee:—
T’l Avg.

119%369 commercially.H. Springer.. ^ .-122 123
H. Case........................ 116 127
C. Lunney..................133 122
C. Mason..................... 100 119
W. Dixon....................127 194

375 125 STEAMERS.
Alcides, 2181, Schofield & Co.
Lady Eileen. 626. Wm Thomson 
Lake Champlain, C. P. R. Oo.
Manchester Shipper, 2542, Wm Thomson &Easter Lilies 6. 8. Bengore Head, 1619, Campbell from 

Jhdfl-n, Wm. Thomson ft Co. bailaat.
8. 8. Cocouna, 931. Holmes from Loniaburg 

F. Siarr, 1700 tons coat

129*4
111%

389
334 CO. To the Electors of the City of 

St John:
115%359 c. a r. p. & w.

1S16

WESTERH iSSinUHCE P.O,CoCleared.
Champlain, 4684, Evans for Liv-

Travelers. Montreal, 6,652, C. P. R. Co.
Nordboen, 1647, W. M. Mackay.
Tunisian, 6802, Wm. Thomson & Co. 

SCHOONERS.
Abble Keast, 95. A w Aoaaa.
Annie Bllse, 275 Master.
Cheslie, 330, G E Holder.
Comrade, 77 Master.
Cora May, 117. N C Scott 
D W B. 120. D J Purd>.
Domain. 91, J W McAlsry.
F & E Glvan. 98, F Tuft® & Co.
Eric. 119, N C Scott
Ellen M. (Mitchell, 335, J. W. Smith.
Mary E, 95. F Tuft*.
Myra B, 90, Master.
Nellie Waners. F Tufts é Co. 
Orozimbo, 121, Master.
Otis Miller, 98, A W Adams.
Pandora, 98, A W Adams. >
Roger Drury, 307, R. C. Elkin.
Pardon & Thonvo.no 162. A. Cushing A Oo, 
Ravola, 130, J W Smith.
Rebecca W Huddell. 210. D JPurdy. 
Rebecca J. Moulton, 527, J. H. Scammoll e 
Tay, 124, Peter McIntyre.
Uranus. 73. J W McAlary.
Walter Miller. 118, N C Scott

in pots. Azaleas,Hydrangeas, Narcis
sus, Hyacinths, Callas. Lilacs and 
Baby Rambler ; Roses in bloom, a 
fine showy plant. Choice Cut flowers.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
I will be a candidate at the coming .civio 

election for Alderman for Guys Ward. While 
it will be impossible for me to call on all' 
electors before the day of election, I reapectf 
fully solicit your support. I shall if elect
ed give to the city Interests the best of my 
ability.

CHARLES F. TILLEY.

T’l. S. 6. Lake
erpool, C. P. R. Co. general cargo.

43. S. Tunisian, 6802, Braes for Liverpool via 
Halifax, Wm. Thomson & Co general cargo.

Schr Ida May, Gate for New Bedford, L. 
B. Tufts &Co. lumper.

Avg.
118*.115 124 U6 356T. Wilson

H. French................... 128
F. Pidgeon
O. Campbell.............. 131
F. Foster.....................144

Aft D. 1IS1®113 146 387 129
101 109 128 333 111

126 361 120%
134 408 136 Assets $3,300,000.

Lowes paid since organization
Over $40,000,000

R. W- W. FRINK,
Brandi Nutitr. St Jobs. S. B

114
130

1844
DOMINION PORTS.The competition will be wound up next 

week. The present standing of the clubs is:
Lost.J. E. QUINN, City Market, HALIFAX, April 13—Ard. stmr Victorian, 

6744 tons from Liverpool for St. John. 
PARRSBORO, April 11—Cld schr George L.

Sh£aSbORO, April 12—In port—stmr El- 
lido from Blyth io load deals for U. K. 

HALIFAX. April 12—Ard. sirs Benedick, 
Norfolk; Corlntnlan,

Won. P.C. To the Electors of the City of 
St John:

Travelers.\ ..
Bantams..................
Wanderer®.... 
Electrics..................

.834

.800TELEPHONE 636. .250
.000

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :
I beg to announce that I will be a candi-» 

date for the office of AI derm an-at-large at 
the civic election to be held on the 17th. 
Inst, and respectfully solicit your support 

Respectfully yours. 
H. L. McGOWAN.

Trapani ; Universe,
Glasgow and sai.el for Boston.

slîdÊra" ^ngore^HeadT Campbell, St. John 

Konigin, Luise, Volga, New York.
N. Y. STOCK MARKET* St. John, X. B., April 13, 1906.Stores closed today.

Guardian Fire Assurance Go.i Chicago Market Report and New York Cot
ton Market. Furnished by D> C. Clinch, 
Banker and Broker.Easter Hats LONDON. ENGLAND.

ESTABLISHED 1831.
ASSETS,
McLEAN » SWEENY. Agents,

Street.

BRITISH PORTS.
April H—Sid. Bohr Alma, !i Yesterday’s Today’s

Closing Open’g Noon. 
.110% 110% W
271 272 272%
156 158 168%

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF 
ST. JOHN,—LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: 

I will be a candidate for the office of Alder
man-at-large at the forthcoming Civic Elec
tion to be hel<j on Tuesday, the 17th April, 
and respectfully solicit your favor.

Your® sincerely,
T. T. LANTALUM.

LIVERPOOL,
Souris, P. E. I. a > i

PORT NATAL, April 12—Ard' previously, 
str Mel v.lle, 'St. John via Cape Town. 

LIVERPOOL, April 12^-Sld str Pretorian.
St. John via Ha.ilax. __ .

BARBADOS, Maovh 21—Ard echs Virginia, 
Shelburne; 24 h Ida M Clarke, LockoporL 

Sid March 22-^Bfig Golden Wedding, Hali
fax; schr Rescue, Portland ; 24vh brig Jas. 
Daly, Monoion. „

LIZARD, Apr.I 12-Paased str La Touraine, 
New York, Havre. , , ^ .

LIVERPOOL. April 12—Ard stmr Parisian, 
; Teutonic, New York, 
irll 12—Sid, str Oceanic

* S 33,000,000P
Amalg Copper .. ..
Anaconda ................
Am Smelt & Rfg Co. . —- 
Am Cfil* Foundry .. .. 43%
Am Woolen......................... 42%
ALchieon ...............................93
Brook Rpd Trat. .... 86%

. ...112%

iBAD FIRE IN BANGOR
BANGrOR, Me. April 12—Fire tonight in 

the ibuiMing on Brood street, occupied toy 
4the Snow & Nealley Co. heavy hardware 
and ship chandlery and owned toy Hiram 
Oliver, caused damage estimated, at $15,000 
on stock and building. The stock of tihe 
Arthur Cho rip Oo., whole eile gnocrrn, in 
the some building was damaged toy smoke 
and waiter estimated at $3,000. AH losses 
are covered toy insurance. The origin of the 
fire is unknown.

42Pr!ncX- ;

z&y, <r>
i If you buy your spring 

Hat here you will get the 
newest from the English, 
American and Canadian 
markets, at lower prices 
than you usually pay,

46%I
42A
93%

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS87%
H2%Balt & Ohio. , .

Chcsa & Ohio.. .
Ohl & G West...................... 21%
Colo F & Iron.....................61%
Consolidated Gas.................140%
Erie............................................. 44%
Kan & Texas pfd. . . . 72%
Louis & Nashville .. . .148%
Mexican Cantrai .
N. Y. Central . .
Peo C & Gas. . .
Reading.................................. 1S7%

j Pennevlvanla......................... 140%
St. Paul . . • • .
Southern Ry. .. .

, Southern Pacific...............  66%
! Northern Pacific.. . • .217%
Natl Lead ....

I Union Pacific. • • • •.156%
I U. S. Rubber ....................... 6’%
U. S. Steel............................42%
U. S. Steel pfd.................... 107%
Wabash...................* .. ..22%
Western Union..................92
Totzrfl rales in N. Y. yes erday 

Chicago, Montreal and New 
Markets closed teday.

(Tco late for classification).68%58%
21

\H7ANTESD — EXPERIENCED KITCHEN 
y V girl. Apply Dufferin Hotel. 4-12-3 t. To the Electors of the City of 

St. John:

61*nr 140
44% St John via HaJfax 

QUEENSTOWN, Ap 
Liverpool for New York- 

LIVERPOOL, April 11—Sid. etr Buriris, 
Clbarlotteivown. a ____ _ .

LIZARD, April 12—Passed, artmr Mon test John and Halifax for London and

\X7ANTBtMMEN TO SELL LOCALLY OR 
VV to go on the road appointing and su

pervising sub-ageuts. Northern grown trees 
and plant® in demand. Three plan® of en
gagement pay guaranteed. Write for terms. 
LUKE BROS. OO., Montreal. 4-12-73 t

72%
149

; : y.ifÂ 26 LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
At the request of my many friends I have 

decided to again offer myself a® candidate 
for Alderman for Prince Ward. A® I will not 
be able to see all my friends personally I 
take this means of soliciting your valued 
support Yours faithfully

143
94%

138 xuma, 
Antwerp. f341%

176% WALL STREET$2.00 HatThis Cut Shows the 
Harvey Special

Other Stiff Hats*........
Soft Hate, many shapes,
Men's Cape, In large variety. .25 to 1.00 
Boys’special Caps....................25 and .35

Hat Furnishing and Clothing 
9 199 to 207 Union St

XfARINK STORES-^l LARGE LOT OF 
lu. life belt», hair brueihes. white wash 
and Mint brushes ; also boilers and engine» 
for aale. p. McGOLDRICK, 119 Mill St.

VX7ANTED—A.T ONCE. A GOOD GENERAL 
VV girl in a am all family. No washing. 
Apply 17C SYDNEY STREET. 4-13-3 t.

T7IOR SALE—PRIVATE SALE OF HOUSE- 
JP hold effects, 496 Union street, commenc
ing Monday, 16th. from 2 to 5 p. m.

H-12-2 t

•176V1
401, 40% FOREIGN PORTS.

BALTIMORE, April. 12—Sid stmr Platea, 
Aalborg.

NEWPORT NEWS, April 12-Sdd stmr Al- 
buera, Torre Annunriata. A a „

PHILADELPHIA, April 12-Ard stmr Man
tle ea. Santiago Cuba.

CALAIS, April 12—fl.d, sch Madagascar, 
New York.

NEW YORK, April 42—Cld, schs Earl of 
Aberdeen, Parrsboro; Dora C. Port Greville,

•Sid—tSch Wm. L. Elkins, Penh AmÇoy.
• BOSTON, April 12—Ard, strars Aranmore, 
Halifax,: Boston, Yarmouth; ach Effle May, 
St. John.

Cld—Scbrs Abble C. Stubbs, Partridge DU-

NEW YORK, April 13-^The attendance at 
stock exchange at the opening today was 

small and deal ngs were Insignificant. The 
price movement was sluggish and undefined 
and only a limited number of Issues were 
dealt in at aTl. Consolidated Gas fell a po nt 
and American Ice securities rose %. 
market opened steady.

JAS. SPROUL.68% the217
. 81.75 to 83.50 

1.00 to 3.00
82%83 To the Electors of the City of166%
63%

St. Jbhn:42% The308
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

At the election to be held on Tuesday next 
April 17 th I will be a candidate for Alder- 
man-at-Large and respectfully solicit your 
support. If elected I promise to serve you to 
the best of my ability.

Your» faithfully.
C. B. LOCBÇBART.

22%
92%

shares.
Cotton

R. Hunter Parsons arrived home yes
terday from Wolfville, where he has been 
attending Acadia College. He will remain 
home until fall, when he -wiB enter Mc
Gill University. .

J. N. HARVEY TjV>R. SALE—DWELLING AND STORE 
Jj combined, Main Street Modern fittings. 
A. 1. Business stand. Address "HOUSE" 
times Office. 4-13-1. f.

S. J. Doherty went to’Moncton last 
night. ‘I

IX 1jk
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THE EVENING TT1ÆE8- ST. JOHN, N- B,, FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1006. 

St. John, N. B., April i3, 190Ç.

” Tomorrow Last Day of 
Anniversary Clothing Sale.

4
NEW SCHOOL FOR

LLOYDMINISTERj
Closed today.THE EVENING TIMES. NEW IRON BEDS.i

ST. JOHN, X. B., APRIL 13^1906
The St John Burine Thn» i» Bowâiiü'* 21 ÜM 2? Canterbury Street, every even- 

ing^Snndây Seeptefl) by the St. John Timer, Printing A Publishing Co., Ltd. A com- 
,nnuv IncorporatPd under the Joint Stock Companies Act.

JOHN RUSSELL. JR., Prcs.dent.

A Lloydmirvstcr letter of April 2nd j 
of 'twhflch Rev. G. E. I

We Save received another large stock of white enamel 
iron beds. They arc in the latest styles and patterns. Buy 

while the assortment is complete
says of tihe town
Lloyd, formerly of Rothesay, -wee one of j 
the founder^:—

“At a meeting of the edhooil board on i
, , . . ._Saturday, (March 31st, it was decided to [

Tomorrow is the Icist d3.y of our Ul2* ânniV6r"3.ry erec£ ^ modem commodious school bail Id- :
„ . , , ting in order to ' meet 'the' neece of the !

SGllC. It has bCSn a great SUCCGSS, and WC naV6 town. The structure wiill prolbably be of,
i c t .i . , * .. _ i • brick, and consist of four rooms, heated ;

made every effort to make tomorrow the biggest uay fU,rn»ce, and having an up-to-date im- ■ 
of all. You can save money by buying here tomor .iyiing in the two prov-ncee, ih^s kept back i 

A beautiful EasLr Rose given with each sale
settled, and the town become a unit. At | 
ail events, the work must be e/tairted at 
once, for the present ibuilddng ie already 
proving inadequalte, and is not sufficient 
to accommodate the eeventy-tfive pup la.

nowA. M. BBLDING, Editor.

New Carpets“The commission would also 
mend that all towns and cities provide 
by new elective industrial’courses in hi&h 
schools instruction in the principles of 
agriculture and the domestic and mecha
nic arts; that in addition to day courses, 
cities and towns provide evening courses 
for persons already employed in trades ; 
and that provision be made for the in
struction in part-time day classes of child
ren between the ages of fourteen and 
eighteen years who may be employed dur
ing the remainder of the day, to the end 
that instruction in the principles and the 
practice 6£ the arts may go on together. ’ 

The commission submits to the legisla
ture a bill which would create a state 

j commission on industrial education and 
' pledge the commonwealth to an annual 
.appropriation for the establishment and 
maintenance of industrial schools for boys 
and. girls in various centres of the state; 
and provide also that cities and towns, 
which would have to assume a part \ of 
the expenses, may unite into districts for 
the maintenance of such schools. ’ “The 
commission recognizes that there should 
be no inferference with the puolic school 
system as it exists by .a separate author
ity having coordinate powers with those 
of the board of education, yet it believes 
that the elements of. industrial training, 
agriculture, domestic and mechanical scien
ces should be taught in the public schools, 
and, as already stated, that there should 
be, in addition to this elementary teach
ing^ distinctive industrial schools separ
ated entirely from the public school sys
tem.”

recom-Circulation of The Times.
Week Ending April 7th. 1906. You should buy your now car

pets at once and have- them made 

up before the rush.
We have a pretty assortment of 

English tapestry carpets, at prices 
to suit everybody.

6,992MONDAY . .
TUESDAY . .
WEDNESDAY .
THURSDAY. .
FRIDAY . .
SATURDAY. .

TOTAL .
Daily Average .
Average Daily Sworn Circu

lation First Three Months, 
1906. . .

row.
of one dollar or over.

7,165
6,908

$7.25 — A beautiful White 
enamel iron bed, double, with brass 
knobs and rails, etc , only $7.25* 

Iron Beds at prices to suit 
everyone.

7,143 Enf s Floorcloths,
Lace Curtains. Blinds,

Curtain Poles, Etc.

Tailoring, and Clothing,
199 to 207 Union Street.

another shift will have to be made.
“BuMlngts are shooting up a® over the 

town, and were àt not for a lumber fam
ine there wduld be even more going on.

“The miiM weather, betokening the ar
rival of spring, brought in swarms of new 
sctUern. Several large parties of -wealthy 
Americans have taken up land to the 
south. A steady stream çf British im
migrants, however, still preserves 2fc an its 
character as the 'Britannic Colony. It i» 
understood that «several lots were bought 
last week by an Edmonton firm, who 
ipropcsex to erect thereon a large flour 
mill. Now that an abundant supply of 
water has been attained, the feet draw
back to tihe town has been removed, and, 

of town lots bae 
the past week.”

J. N. HARVEY, 17,055
7,361 Easter Shoes.. 42,624 

. 7,104
AMLAND BROTHERS., Ltd.,

Furn.lere and Ca-pet Dealers, 19 Waterloo Street. 
NEW IRON BEOS.

a\

«•

; Handsome New. 
Styles in

Women’s 
Sfioes for 
Easter

DRESSeiTHE. . 6,741 ©'•

New Spring 
Cloths.

?
ORNEWEST

SHAPES.
A VAUABLE REPORT

A special commission on industrial and 
1 technical education in Massachusetts has 
admirably set forth the weak points in 
the educational system of that state, 
which are also the weak points in the 
eyetaan in vogue in New Brunswick and 

' other provinces of Canada. The com
mission held public hearings and made 

I independent enquiries, and has summed 
| up ita, conclusions in a report to the 
1 state legislature. The educational system, it 
t-finds, is weak along what are termed in- 
• duet rial and vocational lines. Compared 
1 with systems in Europe the opportunities 
£or acquiring knowledge and skill in pro
ductive industries are painfully inad
equate and hap-hazard. We quote:— 

“Xndwtries so recruited, cannot long 
compete with similar industries recruited 

who have been technically

STREET. as a result, the price 
more than doubled ink We are now poening our 

new stock of cloths tor 
Spring Wear consisting of

CONTRACTS AWARDED
BY GOVERNMENT

Overcoatings, 
Suitings and 

Trouserings

Ottawa, April 12— (Special ) —Contracts 
aggregating $19,000,000 were awarded by 
the dominion government today for the 
construction, of -two sections of the Na
tion Traiecootmental Railway. The tend
ers have been before the railway commis
sion and tihe government for the past four 
weeks, and it was not until this afternoon 
thaifc the awards were made. In each case 
thef lowest tenderer got the contract.

The contract for the we tern section 
from Winnipeg to Supe.ior Junction,, a dis
tance of 245 miles, has been awarded to J. 
D. McArthur, of Winnipeg. The price is 
a little more than $13,000,000, or a quarter 
of a million lees than the estimate of the 
government engineers.

The cor.t.act for the ea tern section from 
Quebec to La Tuque. 150 miles, has been 
awarded to Hogan & McDonald, of Mon
treal. The price is about $5,300,000. This ifi 
about $700,000 lees than the estimate of 

The contract

We have whatever is best in Women’s Shoes. 
See our special Gun Metal Calf Button Boot 
low cut a1 $4 Ço. Thefe’s nothing later. 1

Patent Leather Oxford Ties, ' 

with large Eyelets and 
Cuban Heels,

$3.00 $3.50 i

94K/NG-
STREET

in the newest and best makes 
and patterns. An early in
spection is invited.

Patent -Leather Blucher 
Boots, on the new Dip Toe 

and Spike Heels,
$5.75 $4.00

Finest Kid Oxfords and Laced 
Boots, with all the new fea
tures adomirig their make-up, 

$2.50, $2.75, $3, $3.50 
Open evenings until 8.30

♦
The following paragraph from an ar

ticle in the Montreal Witness relative to 
the TTiiTI railway invasion is not likely to 
prove consoling to maritime province 
readers:

“The only adverse government infl-u- 
that de likely .to be brought to (bear 

against Mr. Hill’s eastern extension 
would arise from the fact that the gov
ernment has pledged mtself to build the 
eastern division of the Grand" Trunk 
Pacific at an immense cost to the coun
try for the sake of getting a share of. the 
western traffic for Canadian winter 
ports. But that dhare, in any case, 
would only be what is technically known 

‘unrouted’ traffic. It «would be imper
ative, with the H21 line established to 
Montreal and Boston, for the Grand 
Trunk Pacific to route nearly all its traf
fic and that would cause the government 
section of the Transcontinental from Que
bec to Moncton to be a bigger white 
elephant than it would be without the 
Hill competition.”

A. R. Campbell & Son,
High Class Tailoring,from men

.trained. In the long run that industry, 
(wherever in the world it ie located, which 
combines with general intelligence the 
broadeet technical knowledge and the 
•highest technical skill, will .command the 
markets of the world. Whatever may be 
thè cost (A such training, the failure to 
furnish it would in the end be more cost- 
fy. The State needs a wider diffusion 
of industrial intelligence ea a foundation 
for the highest technical success, and this 

only be acquired in connection with 
ithe general system oi < 
which it should entertft an integral part 
from the beginning.1’ JRL 

It is pointed out th^^t 
callings for which children should he 
specially prepared—professional, commer
cial, industdial and domestic. The first 
of these is already sufficiently provided 
for, and the same is largely true of the 

nd, in the present educational sys- 
______ ■ hut the like ie not true with re

gard to industrial and domestic training. 
We quote again:—

“Turning to the occupations engaged in 
production, in distinction from distribu
tion,” says the report, “we find that 
these are only touched educationally in 
their most advanced and scientific forms. 
Kb instruction whatever is furnished at 
public expense in the principles or prac
tice <tf farming, dairying, gardening, the 
building trades, cabinet making, machine 

* shop practice, boot and shoe making, tan
ning, printing, bookbinding, dressmaking, 
millinery, embroidery, or design.”

There are agricultural colleges,
schools, and institutes of tech

nology, but no proper preparatory work 
fo the pnbUo schools leading up to them. 
Xat-ie there sufficient provision for the 
draining of women
those industries most closely allied to the

tome. -
-That vocation in which all other voca

tions have their root, namely, the _care 
of the home, has been overlooked in the 
modem system of education. In order 
that the industrial life of the community 
may be vigorous end progressive, the 
^housekeepers need to be instructed in the 
(taws of sanitation, in the purchase, pre
paration and care of food, and in the 

of children, that the home may be

ertce
26 Germain St.

tihe government engineer, 
for the Cape Rouge steel vidauot bee gone 
to the Dominion Bridge Company of Mon
treal ait $320,000/the Phoenix Bridge Com
pany of PhdladÔpfhia was the next to the 
successful tenderers.

Three out of the four Transcontinental 
Railway Qommiarion-ers recommended that 
tihe government accept tihe lowest tender
ers which have been done. Mr. Parent, the 
chairman, asked the government to con
sider the tenders of Hogan & McDonald 
on the eastern section were not so low as 
to delay the construction of the road.

The government gave consideration to 
all these matters and have decided that 
the contractors, being piactica.1 men and 
men of substance,, there wos no reason to 
pass over their tenders.

The contractons of the western section 
have got until October 1907 *to complete 
the work. There is not mudh haste with 
the other. *

The western, section is expected to be 
completed in time to ' aid in taking the 
wheat crop of the season of 1907 as far as 
Lake Superior.

The G. T. P. expect to have the Lake 
, Superior bianoh extended to meet the mam 
line by then and also to have the prairie 

i section as far west as Edmonton ready for 
, business.

J. D. McArthur left for Winnipeg a few 
days ago to be ready to proceed with tihe 
work. G. H. Webster, who rep eeented Mr. 
McArthur, is n>w here. He says that there 
'will be any quantity of work for sub-con
tractors and men at once. Thé intention 
js not to lose a day so that jhe work will 
be completed in time. There was never 
any real doubt as .to his getting tihe con
tract, the. difficulty was over the eastern 
section.

XPRESs k WEIGHING MACHINERY. ' Francis fr ■ 

Vaughan
We make a specialty of repairing load 

platform and counter scales, also weigh 
beams, to conform with inspectors* re
quirements.

E.S. STEPHENSON » CO*as
19 King Street, St. Johncan XI, 16 Nelson Street. St John. N. Beducation into s •

EXPRESS WAGONS—All axes of reliable express wagons. Prices range from 
45c. to $5.00. TWO WHEEL CART AND WHEEL BARROWS. 25c. to $1.10. 
“IRISH MAIL” rubber-tired automobile, $6.50, “FLYING DUTCHMAX.” built in 
same way, but with two seats, $10.00.

here are four

Wall PaperEMERSON S FISHER. • '
■ ..............—

Of the situation in tihe stock market 
Boston Transcript says:—“There ie 

little need of I extended Mtidysia—a 20 
per cent money market in April ie tihe 
quite sufficient explanation. Why that 
should prevail is understood well—gener
al business activity. Usual course of 
movements of funds is changed; abnormal 
trade activity causes abnormal money 
movements insufficiency of the currency 
system to meet a business boom and a 
stock market rise together is demonstrat
ed anew. The oondtiftaona are temporary, 

I of course, so far as 20 per cent money 
rates on stocks are concerned, but cer
tain facts under those conditions are not 
temporary—they must Ibe met and reck
oned with sooner or later; this money 
price is but one in a series o*f demon
strations of tihe inelasticity of our sys
tem, of its crying need for reform.”

ALL THAT’S NEWEST ATA-"
LIMITED.ecco

- ;
ain Steel.

'the

E. 0. PARSONS, West End.I 25 GThe New Store.
Selling agents for the “Enterprise “Monarch ’ Steel 

means another well-satisfied customer.
:. Each one sold;

Tip top line of Ladies’ Dongola Oxfords, Patent Tip, 
and Cushion Heel at ÿi.ço. We’ve a Lady’s Dongola 
Blucher Cut, Patent Leather Tip, Military Heel at$i.6o.
J. W. SMITH, - 37 Waterloo Street.

FERGUSON ® PAGE.
For Choice Goods in

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, * 
Cut Glass, Etc., call upon us at

■

some Xf
P. E. I. DEFICIT

Chariottetown, P. É. L, April 12— 
(Special)—The budget speech of Prémier 
Peters was delivered in the legislature to- 

! day. He regrettqd that he had to stand 
! in hie place as leader of tihe house ami 
' confess to a deficit of $47,000, and also 
I 'that he expected a deficit for the present 
’year.

He claimed that the expenses were cat 
down to tihe finest point, and the best 
was made of the situation, but the expen- 

| diture was increasing and the revenue was 
i not growing to meet it. 
i He said education must receive more 
attention, and demanded an increased ex
penditure. He hoped to derive a revenue 

' from the oyster fisheries. He had held 
out year by year in hopes of increased 
subsidy from the dominion, and he had 
not given up th-cse hopes, but if that 
failed, he would have to face tihe situa
tion and impose new taxation.

41 Ring Street.<$>to fit them to enter
The province of Ontario " is becoming 

eomewhat concerned over the lose of 
fanming population caused by the west
ward movement. The immigration re
presentative of the Manitoba government 
WDa the Toronto News that over 4,000 
Ontario farmers have taken op lands in 
Manitoba this spring. Others have gone 
to that province on speculation, and sit ill 
"others have gone farther west, to the 

A large number of

I 1

Easter Gifts.
ALL STYLES OF China Ornaments and Vases.

JAMES A. TUFTS & SON, 
Corner Germain and Church Streets.

new provinces, 
school teachers and- many mechanics and 

business men have also gone wetit
m Rubber Tired Carriagespaie

« home, and not merely a house.”
It is pointed out that in a general way 

though the great majority of children 
leave school to go to work between the 

of fourteen and fifteen, the first

young
from Ontario this spring.

- MS—*—
IN STOCK AND MADE 

TO ORDER.r The teteet reports appear to indicate 
that the strike in the hard coal regions 

Happily most people
Jt. G. EDGECOMBB.nSto /»P CUV R.a<* BRUNSWICK ^

HELPS MUSKOKA =

ogee
(three or four years of work are practie- 

far as the actual pro-
7 -will contimue.

hereabouts can get aûong for many 
months to come without very much of 

Their school work should prepare t“etn |. hind of fuel. But later on they will 
(for the industries by giving them man
ual skill and industrial intelligence. The 
remedy for the inadequacy in the school 
system is outlined in the following

h ally waste years, so 
ductive value of the child ia concerned. T1.. Extra F or Easter.

felt in tihe work ctf tiie Miuskoka Free __, /-» « qi <
■Hospital for Consumptives is in evidence 5trâWbeiTleS, Green RhUbafD, àpinâCn, UyStef riant,

wm.R!fM^WeKt wPrü’Sot Artichokes, Sweat Potatoes, Celery, Lettuce, Radish,
the Natiional Sanitaraim Aroocaition, WatefCreSS FteSh Mint for SaUCC.
from Mr. James Barnes, M. P. P. <* waiuuw »
tiuctoualie, N. B., enclosing a check for 

. $139.00. Mr. Barnes writes:—
“I enclose to you my check for $138.00,

1 amount collected by me from my col
leagues w^hen tihe local bouse was in ses
sion last month. The small amount, we 

. hope, may 'help the inmates of tihe Free 
Hospital for Consumptives at Muskoka.
I fee] that great good is being done if 
only one sad heart is made glad.’’ •>

BARGAINS
----IN----

Boots, Shoes »nd Rubbers
contribute their quota toward the cost of 
a strike concerning which they had no 
voice, either in tihe beginning or the end
ing thereof. ,

•*

recom-

mendations:— _________ _ ,t„--------------
“There seem to be two lines in which ^ Time_ ^ „been aekei putoali

]Industrial education may be developed-, cf letters of a mtire rw 'tat,
through the existing public school sj-stem I yic]ent3y Itirtjslu diaractor relative to 

through independent industrial jn ,vhe dv4e election contest,
schools. In regard to the former the ^ eome t]je attack is direct, in others. 
Commission recommends that cities and ^ vefled with more or lees subtlety;

modify the work in the eiemen- ^ tlie ^pc^e is not less clear. None
of them bears the signature of the writer. 
Ko good .purpose would be served by 
their publication.

r
Tel. 636.j. E. QUINN, City Market.

have read of the Land of Canaan, the Land 
flowing with Milk ard Honey. When that 

written they did not have Cream 
New Brunswick is a land flowing with

r

YOU[ and
A great variety of Men’s, Women’s, Children’s, Boys’ and Youths’ 

Boots. Sale prices : 28c., 48c., 78c., 98c., Si.18, 1.28, 1.48, 
1.98, 2.48. Former prices from 50c. to $4.50.

i was/
.

towns so
tary schools as to include for boys and 
girls instruction and practice in the ele
ments of productive industry, including
agriculture and the mechanic and domestic , t^tT_________ _
•its. and this instruction be of such a y ^ ^ offidak caDnot substantiate 
character as to secure from it the igv gta!tementd about the condition of
est cultural as well as the highest in- ^ ^rths at Sand Point they deserve no 
dustrial value; and that the work in the <icn(jideration whatever. This is a mat- 
instruction in mathematics, the sciences ^ tQO mu;^ im,portance, and atten- 
end drawing shall show the application | ^ caUed to it too often to
snd use of these subjects in industrial * any excuses.
Jjfe, with especial reference to local in- _________ llClt,
dustries, so that the students may see that ^ elty muet employ an expert
these subjects are not designed primarily ^ few jays to look into matters 
find solely for academic purposes, but that ougtlt to be dealt with by its own
they may be utilized for the purpose of hmy vxxtM it d0 to engage an
practical life. That is, algebra and geom- ^ ^ cxamine the 0,ticiak, and 3o- 
etry should be so taught in the public the trouble in that direction?
schools as to show their relations to eon- 

horticulture and

Separators.
Cream and Honey. Headquarters tor both,

Special Rubber Prices.
Women’s, 48c.; Misses’, 45c.; Children’s, 38c.; Man’s, 

68c. and 75c.; Boys’, 65c.; Youths’, 55c. Men’s Rubber Boots, 
#3.25. 3-50 and S3.75.

ST. JOHN CREAMERY, 92 King Street
OUR BUTTER IS AS GOOD AS THE BEST.

ANOTHER CANADIAN
AMERICAN TRIBUNAL

Ottawa, April 12—(Special)—An agre :■

WALL PAPERS
ence to consider tihe question of fisheries ‘nt We have secured another lot of Wall Pe
rn international boundary waters. There A specimen of the fia«t ipig iron made ^’c^et0”re pSès>3c‘SScî’.’dc., 6c.,'to’llta

~

Lake Champlain, Lake Erie, Ramy Lake ■[---------------. .... ------------- — LskCC CUrtBlIVS
and similarly situated bodies of water. ! pirBt Passenger. “Confound this slow D •

The United States recently proposed to tr|^nd Paeeenger. "Be patient, my friend, 25C. tO $2 a Stir,
submit all of these questions to an inter- patient! This Is the Lord’s work.” .
national commission. To this Canada has first Passenger. “Eh! What do you Curtain Muelln, «c to i5c. yard,
agreed. It is understood the oommieeion meanr, pa6eenger. “Doesn’t the good book Curtain Poles and Saeh oda.
will deal chiefly with the dates for the _.ay. .And the Lord made all creeping 
dosed season and the manner of taking things' ?"
fi<Tbc commission will be instructed to Miss Alice Jardine, student at the V. 11-15 Charlotte Steet, ,
consider means to prevent tihe depletion N. B., is spending ,the Ester holidays with M„ m we remove to K and 85 Charlotte 
of "the inTaaktienal waters of feh; friends in the city. ««et Kobertron. True, ft Co'. .IA .tiinA

COME HERE FOR BARGAINS.

Corner Main ani Bridge Streets, 
North End.G, B. PIDGEON, buying.

New Ties and Bows for Easter.
Also Good Value in White Shirts,

Collars. Cuffs, Handkerchiefs and Braces. 
A. B. WETM0RE, - 59 GARDEN STREET.

Arnold’s Department Store,
>

struct ion; botany to 
agriculture; chemistry to ^agriculture, 
manufacturée and domestic sciences, and 

_ drawing to everj-

ami Mrs.Rev. William Buohanan 
Buchanan, of Milltown (X. B.), are visit
ing Col. Ja-mes Buchanan and will remain 
for a few da>*g. - - —- u___ _ Cfonn of industryo”

àr i [si
■

__ ^>#%

>

w

GO-CARTS !
........... / . .

A fine new line of up-to-JUST ARRIVED : 
date GO-CARTS. All prices from $3.00 up Call 
early and select one. Open evenings. Phone 1696.

Furniture
Dealers, 99 Germain St.BUSTIN & WITHERS,

(
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D Big' Auction Sales
e66666t6666666e666F666e<t;

"‘THE STORE THAT SELLS 
GOOD THINGS.”

* »
it i

(1/ 1 41cl■ V/ .1!<n rpt
•'in "j!mVi'«

Try RreakA't Ba:o i and nl:e Fre -h Et s 
V* for a morning or two. We haveS.de or Roll 
W Bacon—delicious either kind. ,vt F. BURRIDGE, West End £

ft?

'«L. AT- -eggl
T

St. John cociety folk have been rather fr.endy of Harold Beveiley helped h m I
celabxate :nis dth birthday last evening at 
the hivme o. nis £r ndfa h-r, D. J. 
Purdy, on Main etrueu.' trom 3 o’clock 
^n ttie afternoon until nearly 8 o’c.ock 
in tlhe even ng the h-nee was owned by 
the little men and ladies, who enjoyed 
themseLvee to the utmost.

A very- dainty repast was served, in 
whLih ail took part with child, eh zest. 
The supper table was very prettily de
corated in pink and wfo.\e, fe.ibooua of 
twisted crepe paper depending from the 
ciec rciLer to the four corners of the 
taibfle. At eadh place was a tastefully |

Queen’s RinR, Tues. lO a. m
2.30 p. m and 7.30 p. m.

■mere active during the past few a
feet that may be accounted for by two 
quiet but very pretty nuptial even le, 
each cf w'h.v.h removes from our eoc-al 
cdrclie a very popular young lady. Other
wise toere has been 'but little stir, which 
is usually the case during Holy Week. 
Ihere have been several smad functions, 
to be sure, but the greater pare of the 
time has been devoted to preparations 
for Easter lide.

Mrs. William Peters, Jr., gave a very 
enpoyable (bridge party on Monday even
ing. There ware five tables and the us
ual prizes were awarded.

Mrs. T. G. Loggie, wife of Colonel 
Loggie, of Fredericton, is spending a few 
days at the Royal.

Jack Knight, eon of L. B. Knight, 
who has been attending the boys’ se-iool 
at Windsor, N. S., ds home for the East
er holidays.

Oapt. J. E. Masters, of Moncton, spent 
yesterday in the city.

Hubert Bothwell, who has 
art bending the Windsor, ïj. S., collegiate 
eohocj, fe home for the Easter vaoxt.on.

Mii-'S Florence. Grauam, of O'ttowa, is 
visiting redatives in the city.

Miss Bessie Button is spending today 
at her home in St. Andrews.

Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Bonnell, and fam
ily, have moved into their handsome 
new rea den* on Queen Square.

Bercy W. Thomson ha* purchased the 
McMiDlan residence on Germain street, 
and -will remove there shortly.

S. P. Genow, eeeretary treasvrer of the 
Cornwall and York cotton mills, letff for 
Booton last evening, where he will spend 
the Easter holiday*.

The wedding of M;«s Connell, /aughter 
of David Connell, to Mr. Whe on, of 
Boston, is announced for the second 
Wednesday in Jin»».

William H. Oampbell, son of G. Wil- 
fond Campbell, who severed his connec
tion with the Times on Saturday last, 
will leave for Halifax Monday, where 
he will take a con s? of instruction in the 
work of the Army Med'cal Curie.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker leave today 
for Leominster, Mans., where they will 
filend the Easter holidays with their eon, 
Rev. Go rge R. Baker.

Invitations have been issued for a 
private assembly in the York Theatre 
assembly rooms on Monday evening 
fiext by Mies Stanton. The chaperons 
are Mrs. J. F. Gleeeon, Mrs. A. Wilson, 
Mins. R. J. Ritchie add Mrs. J. M. 
Roche. The committee in change 
6r6hs of F. Murprty, A. Wilson and J. G. 
Burke. A very pleasant time is antici
pated.

Between forty and fifty of the young

Easter Hats.
A large stock of New Furniture. Carpet Squares and Pictures, 

will be disposed of at your own prices. These are all new goods and 

?om^d • w* I you may expect bargains.
for the guests. Ihe centre of the table ^
was ov< ,ii ued by a larg.j circular m rror, \X/ T A p f r? nyi
edged with green mess, to represent a VV • J• INAvjLE, JVlân3?Sr#
mi mat i,i i- lake. Swans and ducks gave °
jfc a T<Ni3'stic aquatic effect, while rab
bits .imi chickens aibout the edge of the 
Jdk«‘ sî /.ce tel the Ester e aion. 
divi lull canaeLibra of out ghsj and sil- 
ver with p.nk and white camdiles, and 
Faster bJiee. added to toe pleasing effect.

A b'g birthday cake wiuh its usual 
mystic Treasurer seoitted therein came 
in fer n/ich of the attention of the little 
lit.lt» riive and they eagerly examined 
their i "i hone to find which had Avon the 
1 ri^vs AM.'en “going home time” finally 
arrived and fond parents. came to take 
llheir young hopefuls from the scene of 
gaiety, they were reluctantly induced 
to leave and no doubt each one longed 
for the time to come when they could 
stay out to parties as late as the
“grown-iire.”

Master Harold received many appro
priate remembrances from his guests.

The local military officers will meet 
tomorrow ëvenng to make arrangements 
for a military luncheon to be tendered to 
Prince Arthur at the Union Club.

The well dressed rfian will wear THE THOMAS SPECIALS. 
Prices $3.00, #2.ço, $2.00. They have 

no equals.
-S-:."'.

F. S. THOMAS, - 539-541 Main Street, W. S. POTTS, Auctioneer.4 OPEN EVENINGS.DUFFER1N BLOCK.

THE CANDIDATES reIn-Easter is the CAPITAL IDEAMAYO*

Time F or ibeen: James H. Frink,
J. H. McRobbie,
Edward Sears,

ALDERMAX AT LA.ROE.

C. B. Lockhart,
James Hunter,
Wet tin j.»on Green,
T. T. Lantalum,
W. B. Wallace,
J. M. Smith,
H. L. McGowan.

We would hardly have thought c# it 
ourselves.

Yet, why not? Isn’t H common talk that

A-------

New Hat..I
for

<9 \

“ SUPERFINE LAUNDRY WORK,”&Our variety is the largest, our prices the 
lowest, and best in quality, style and finish 
Boys’ and Children’s Headwear—Come in 
today.

We get the business? It really is and 
that explains why all Who are extra par
ticular are having us do their work. You 
come too. The more the merrier.

KINGS WAHD

Thorne Brothers,
Hatters, - - 93 in® Str»»t

'Aid. Hamm,
Geo. W. Slocum.

30 to 50 Pieces 
- - for • - 75c.QUEENS WARD

Aid. Bullock.SKINNER’S CARPET WAREROOMS AT OTTAWA. #

+DUKES WARD/ Last Tuesday’s Ottawa Evening Jour
née says:

Mis. Thomson, of St. Jrihn, N. B., vlho 
has been visiting Mrs. A. G. Blair, left 
for home yesterday.

Her Excellency the Countess Grey has 
taken passage for ihereelf and Lady Alex 
Beauderc, who ha.-- been (her guest this 
winter at Rideau Hall, on the Victorian, 
sailing from Halifax at the end of April.

H. R. H. Prince Arthur of Connaught 
arrives in the capitaUon Saturday, East
er Eve, and will remain a. week. Invi
tations are out for the state dinner in 
1rs honor for the following Wednesday, 
the 18th, and the - state ball, which 
promfoes to be a brilliant event, on the 
following evening.

UNGAR’S LAUNDRYAid. Van wart, 
S. S. de Forest.

Lss
My spring stock of Squares has arrived and the variety 

in quality and colors is very large as follows.

Union Squares. Wool Squares, 
Tapestry Squares, Velvet Squares, 
Axminster Squares, Wilton Squares, 

-KasHgar,Squares, Turkestan Squares
in sizes from 2 1-2 yards and 3 yards to 4 yards and ç yards.

SYDNEY WARD
Dyeing & Carpet Cleaning Works, Limited 

Telephone 58.
(«plfAH. Lewie,

S. B. Buatin.

STANLEY WARD 

Aid. John McGoMriek

WELLINGTON WARD 

W. A, Christie.

tv

EVERY MAN’S CHANCE
' ---------TO GET AN---------

EASTER
^sun

-A
con-

.

LORNE WARD♦-1
AM. Holder,
George E. Day. •

LANSDOWNE WARDA. O. SKINNER. '

<A. M. Rowan,
E. M. Spragg, 
Greo. W. Hoben.Faster Lilies* * DUFFERIN WARD.

AH. McArthur,
John Willet.Our Easter Stock will be unsurpassed. Let us have 

your order? P. E. CAMPBELL, Seedsman and Florist. 47 
Germain Street Telephone 832.

4__»

VICTORIA WARD.
t

Aid. Pickett,
J. King Kelley. Our $10.00 Suits For Men

PRINCE WARD

FURNITURE *R[D CROSS
^ AT RESIDENCE

Equal any $18.00 Suit Made-to-order.Aid. Soroul,
R. T. Green, 
Thomas Ivickhaim.

-Pharmacy.
I have just imported 25 pounds of the 

best quality Carriage Sponge, which I 
am celling at low prices.

GUYS WARD.\ WILCOX BROS., Dock St. I Market Sq.
GILBERT LANE DYE WORKS.

We are Instructed to sell by Auction at resi
dence, No. 1(6 Waterloo St., (cor. R ii- 
mond). cn THURSDAY Doming, thé 19th 
inst, at 10 o'clock, the content* of house, 
romptls.ng In part,—
ParlOr Furniture, Couches, Tables, Oak 

Bedroom Ses, Iron Beds, Bureaus,
Commodes, Toilet Sets, Room, Ha l and 
Stair Carpe s, minds, Cu-tans. Portiers. Bx- 
tenelon Dining Table, S.dtbtard, Hat R ck, 
Ollclo.h and Llnrlr urn, Crockery ard O ass- 
ware, Royal Grard Range, No. 14 Silver Mocn 

, Stove, Kitchen Furniture and Uttn ils and 
u other household goo is m exce lent con lltion. 

WILLIAM J. NAGLE, W. S. POiTS, 
Manager. Auctlcneer.

Aid. Tilley, *- 
W. D. Baskin.

BROOKS WARD. \

» Aid. Rny’er,
F. E. McManus.Geo. A. Riecker,

87 CHARLOTTE ST.
*

LACE C Jir\î n clîUiîl nl hii up EVJXL TJ HIM.
Carpels cleaned and beaten. Dyeinn and scouring.PRINCE ARTHUR 

AMAZED AT PROSPERITY 
OF THENORTHWlST ^

Telephone. 239. *
MACAULAY PROS. & CO.. City Agent»

Ramsay's Universal Uùrnish Brandon, Man., April 12—After enter
tainment at govri.me.it h we, Retina, 
yesterday, and inepeoticn of the mounted 

! [ioii-e, w-ih wuose drud an , expe. t horee- 
! „ , , ,T uianah.p Prince Arthur was highly pleased

NEW Y'ORK, Aiprii lfr-Mre. Anna Key any day, and I am glad it sent neces- aaJ lnte egtcd| tne rcyai pax.y lext in one
White, who is about to celebrate her 6a'ry 't° md^e Costunm. for tne latter. ' < magn.ntent tran furnshed by^ the Cana-

1 forty'fl‘th ann‘V;Er8airy “ 'Vardj°be W°" | Mrs. White lives over in a pretty New ^ofni^g‘travriing' tarongh fertile prairies

man for the Bamum & Bajey cicp, Jen.-ey borne dur ng the winter season. Sickitchewan and Manitooa on tineir 
„ new Showing in Madùxm Square Garden, gjle la the wife oi a Grand Army man, ie urn trip to Winnipeg.
J IOC. Hf.Pt has the d-t-n- i on of 'being |the only pro- w.jotse j deture she wears in a brooeh at ajong tlje Lme farmere are busy

j femaionad costume designer for paohy- tier ne.k. She is a deL-a'te little woman aeeding ex tens ve areas of prepared
| derma in the country. S.ie joined the anc{ laal0 ay though a wind wodid blow un(j i},e prince and suite were sur-
show as helper wKn only eghteen years her away, but nrvertheie.ii she sxipetin- , el 'at t. e tvxden.e of wealth among

JT. jOhtl, N. ti. o-d, and '/.as s.nce followed the ousiness tends the making annuuiy of 3,000 cos- tlhe farmere, and cc.uM sca.oely credit
exclus.ve y un.il of late. Because cf flat- tumor for the circu, se/eoi. According ,^e ggure8 Vhen to d that last teas n

| ing heal-h, Mr. Bia.ley has e. d.avored to a White the gc-wnu and trap ings (j „vXJ OOJ* bushes of w. eat were market-
to relieve her in a measure of the burden fOJ this year's pn. d'.xïtion of the circus e’j a[ a dozen stations along a little more 
of supplying some 3.0,0 cce umes a sea- tt6j, jj, yhe ne.ghb ilui.od of rvJ.O 0. m to.) milei of railway over which the

tj the perfoimciB, both man and. “j have ui?ed in preparation for .the tr£Ljn 11{U) pa-riing. 
beast, for the annual tour. j araeon’s ,perf'.r.iam:e mXi yards xf bullion, _^t KUdiorn, the prince was greeted by

It is not such a difficult thing to se- ! 23,0-0 spangles, the same number of yards large number of well dressed Indian
! cure help in the l.ne of dressmaking for cf ^ and ca'tin, SCO yards of revet, and chidien from the government Indian

women, but when it ocmes to outtinç and m(xre uhan half a thousand dollars' worth se;;coi ibo school land playing tihe 
fitting for the big elep .ants, th t is of pearls. x ! tional ’ an'hem. A short stop was made
quite another quest on. fry as he would --------- | lt ]}rand n at 3 p. m., where be was

j Mr. Bailey has never been able to land Stepping aside from eCephanto Mre. riven a reoeption most loyal and enthus- 
Mre. White’s equal, either profe sionai Shiite has figured out that it erst ju-t iastic.
or amateur, in this rojpect. Eitlaer per- ÿ2.(KX) a seaison for fini? circus gowns,
sans are afraid to venture too near the ger;e and ac< eaecriee cf a s ar er.xrmer,
ponderous an, mais, or eie they have not w-hioh is what /the ■ average eoicty gitil *******......................
the correct taste in elephant costuming, spends on her wardrobe for the a vial J nip da a TC TA AAIUIF T
So every year Mis. White can be seen oeaenn. 'Ilhcse figures, says Mrs. White, * tUA I U IU vUIVIL .
work n.g over tibe beaut*, cutting and only in-dude t’ e cost of coutumes not in-
Hlailhing the material on their backs and ,-ludcd m the spectax-les. 
afterward fitting their “glad rags’’ for the 
procession in which they join.

A ste, ladder is pkicad beside the ele
phant, and this Mrs. Whi e mounts, 
working in her unsteady position as best 
she can, taking a reef n here or a seam 
there, and all the while, though there is 

w les motion when the elephant 
throws his trunk about, there is never 
'the slightest feeing of fear.

- suppose that is one neeu-on I have 
been so eu’ cos ful in fi.tdng elep a ate,” 
said Mm. White, when seen in the wo
men’s quarters of the circus, “fer I have 
never felt the least particle of fear, and 
the elephants know it. An male, you 
know, are in bued wilh second eigfiit in 
regard to tills characteristic of human 
Ibeirgs, and they know ins anti,y i: a 
person stands in fear of them, &r> 1 as a 
rule 'take advan'age of i't. In affl tlhe 
forty-five years cf my exper ence with 
edephanfo I have never had one disagree
able experience. Aa a ma'ter of f.vct, 
they are as vain as women and stand like 
babies for me to fit them, and show 
every evidence of enjoyment. Once in 
a whide one cf them wild tnrow hie big 
trunk about to see what 1 am up to, 
but there has never been the dijhtest 
disposition to be ugly or untractaWe.

“I’d rather fit eat elephant then a mon-

Slippery Horse Radish,Twenty-five cents per gallon cash will be paid for any lot of their scrips 
totalling four gallons or more at any one time, sent to A. Ramsav & Son, 
varnish makers. Montreal, or to any of their agents. A first class all round 
varnish for inside and outside use.

Sherwin-Williams Varnish at Cost to Clear

Wv*uj a.1 ma
JMfer -ArirWWhite. '

ioc. a Bottle.

Elm Jelly Powder,$1.50 Gat, 
20c. Pint

1Ramsay and 
Sherwin-Williams Liquid Paints

3 pckgs. for 25c.«
736 Main StreetF. A. Young, Lozenges Shredded Wheat

Times Classified Ads Pay Bis: and Triscuit,so n A popular palatable prepara
tion for irritated throats.

lOc. A BOX. 2 for 2çc.na-

For Easter Saturday Buyers. W. J. KcMillinj ». Leave your order for
!:n- I Druggist, 

6-t Main Street. Hot Cross Buns
W. L. McELWAINE,

* Wardrobe, full of n-w garments, reedy-bo-weer, of the QaWt derign, made of 
Taehionable cloths, with lining, and tailoring of high grade. Practically tailor made

Spring' Suits.

Tel. g

TO ST. JOHN IF WHARVES 
ARE SATISFACTORY

ready to finish.

Chief Justice Tuck, Juige McLeod and 
Judge Barker returned last night from 
Fredericton. Cor Sydney and Leinster Sts 

Telephone Number 1370.

Single and double breasted sacks, of light and mixed tweeds and fine worsteds 
at prices ranging from $8.50 to $25. Serge and Cheviot, suite, $12, $13,50, $16, $18, $22.

1; J Ottawa, April 12—(Special)—If th"
— ! ♦ wharf accommodation i ea'kfactory,

I gt_ Jo n w 11 get th’ big boats of 
T th? Allan lin’ an 1 C. P. R. The new 
J con ra?t for the division of the mail J 

subsidy between the two com anies * | 
names St. John as a por of cnil. J I 

The Emp'-eas or Brit in, Er.p eee J 
of Ireland, th? Virginian aid Vic- 

1 toiian. ar? down to call a : Halifax _ { 
I and St. J hn throughout the winter, J j 
I with th • exception of one month in 
t the winter whei they are allowed 
i to lay up for repairs.

I IA -ONDS.
!Spring Overcoats. tewart’smore

Toppers, 34 and 36 inches long, the new cult; Cheeterfieldfl, 40, 44, and 47 inches 
long, and unequalled Paddocks. A choice assortment of good coats to suit refined 
tastes, $10 .to $24.

Delicious
i

Chocolates biAMUNDS. WATCHKf CLOCKS and
CHAINS at Lowest Prices.

Showerproof Coats. G. D. PERKINS,i^ Pure Healthful
Are flavored with the 
iuices of fresh Canadian fruits, 
and coated with the best 
chocolate—the finest in the 
world. ‘

A. selection of high-class ooate which do away with -the necessity of a custom- 
made rain ooat, $8.50 to $25.

Our wardrobe syrtem is a time saver—both your time and ours. Bring, before 
you score of suite in your size at a glance. Try on those you like—have them finish
ed in a few minutes or the some day.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
SL John. N. *<0 Prince Wm. St

’Pbooe 90ê*pure
(ANTWERP CUT.)

Fire ait WaBaceburg, Ont wo, thw* 
morning, burned W. D. O'Lcairy’is gaxidn 
elevator, valued at ^5,000.

A most bt LUtiful ass.,r tur.m of rhla 
unapproacbttble sparkling g. m of the 
very b»s grades in A;.two. p u form, 
add ng grea> briMancy; sot in the 
very latest styles of n,« ard , n;s, 
ranging in pri e from $15.'0 to $ 50.00. 
but all guaranteed A 1 goods, as re
presented by

W. TREMAINE GARD* 
Diamond Dealer and Jeweler,

77 Charlotte Street,

Easter Flowers.I

The Allan Liner Cor ntihian today land- 
i ed at Halifax 856 Scottaeh 'immigrants of 
a fine cla s, chiefly for Ontario points.

We have them in g-eater profusion than 
eve;. L.i-es, Ruses, C rua ions and otheis, 
too numerous to mention. Also fine poLed 
plants. ' Ca.l and see them.A. GILMOUK, Ask your dealer 

for Stewart's ...
Tlia Stewart Co. Limited, Toronto

' » Fine Tailoring. W. S. Loggie, Ghdtihe/m, Frank Murdhie. 
M Itîwrwn, J. D. (hipman, St. Stephen and 
Harvey MitoheB, Sueex are at the Royal.

66 King Street. H. S. CRUIKSHANK,Ready-to-Wenr Clothing.
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EVENING TIMES, Si'. JOHN, N. R, FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1906.THE6 IbAMUSEMENTSTHE D. GIFFORD 
OF SPELLING Wrecke(j at Field Rock, G!ou- OPERA

---------- cester, Mass.—Crew were Vl t,,n

Rescued.

NEW METHOD/CLASSIFIED ADS inserted “until 1 
V> forbid” in this paper means 8 
that such ads will be charged for un- § 
til this office is notified to disc n- f 
tinue. Write or ’phone The Times 1 
when you wish to sto ) your ad. j

f CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
1 male help wanted.
I FEMALE HELP WANTED.

FOR SALE, LOST, TO LET.
MISCELLANEOUS, FOUND, ETC

■( One cent a word per 
I day; Four cents a word 

, < pr r week; Double rates 
I or lisplay ; Minimum 
n charge 25 cents.

New York Board of Education 
Will Take Carnegie’s Cue.

-------------- GLOUCESTER, Mass., April 10-The

_________ ___ m/tod b to b« Ssted ; thb harbor «hie morning, and Capt. A.
-pUBBER TIRES—HAVING ADDED TO fd by . 1 », , B ’rd 0f Education. i Greenleaf and crew of five men were

our plant a sold rubber tire machine by «he Xew York Heard ot inuuoai Ta5cuf, b ^ oioueoeter life savers aft 
of the very latest type, we are prepared to yesterdaye meeting a resolution • eefl. I
put on Co.,cb, Carriage and Baby Carr ages a<j_)te:j uüaiumoudy author-zang the tor a pertl'M» voyage ™ a f
and all other k nds o< Solid and Gu.moned | o“P =l,ncrinten lente to '‘investigate 1 he Gcff-rd ifl hard and faut In a W

! "TJAM LEE—61 WATEKLuO ST. FIRST- rpo RENT-FROM 1ST OF MAY, UPPER Rubber lilea' R' D' co'L,ES’ the suggestion cf the amplified apeDing rocks, with the seas erj
11 U class nand laundry. Goods called lor 1 n«t, æ summer avert. Now oocup.ed street-......-...  ... ........... — certain shorter forms of stent to stern, and her destruction la only

A trial w .11 con- by Mr. J. H. Ea. per. ten Fr.day and i ^ea- =. bcaid, that certain s question of hours.
the beet. ------ day, 3 to 6. A,pi,. TURNBULl REAL ES- TUrt ->ALC________ words already1 authorized by good t*age, M ^ lboullâ from Sullivan,

TATE CO., U ward saeet. 4-7-t^ .. « ^ used.” lnatracted to ! *?£*** York with a cargo of 26,-

COO paving atones.
The members of the crew were:
First .Mate Thomas Chase, Southport,

Last Week of MYRKLE-HAR- 
DER—All New Vaudeville

5 Days Only !

i

Monday and Tuesday,RUBBER TIRESTO LETSLAUNDRIES TIDE OF FORTUNEAUTOi*. * iC SCALES
th«-;°ïî,utïïs*i5i.c8utrw“£|tO LET—LOW R FLAT 313 UNION ST„ 

containing ine ro-ima and bath, 
hot and cold water. Rent $160. Apply C. E. 
REYNOLDS, 17 St. Pa.rick streeu 3-28—u.

Sa IsfcC Ion Companion Play to ‘Way Down 
East.’

Wednesday and Thursday,
BRUSHES

TÏTkINDS OF BRUSHES MADE to X/e-.vered Promptly^

street. , ---------------- 3 n c MONOGHAN. IS AND 18 PEEL ST.,
CARRIAGE&SLE.GH MANUFACTURERS ^^rding^nd —

SSgsK? parties with oar*. 
Repair Work neatly and cheaply eaeeuted. driTere. coaches ln attendance at all
R hber tire* a epec.alty. Factory Elm : trains, Horses always (or sale on easy terms, 

s John. N. B. EDWARD HOGAN. 45 and 47 Waterloo St
S.ieet, --------„..FT^RBR Telephone 1557. 2-15-3 mos.
piEORGE MURPHY. £ » S- =T
Ur ot earnag.a and jelgbs. bas Mle. U
S-rïïî at1oTJ:hparD.d=esMrpr.^p,l, attend- , ^

•d to.

row salc
TTtOR SALE—PIANO AT A BARGAIN. AS I . . instructed to 1r am about to leave here 1 must sell my The superintendent* were msnrucuea uo
new ^high-grade piano at once for cash. Cad report to the 'board at its next nTeeumg 
at 166 byaney S.reet. 4-11-t. f. | ag whether it would he advisable to
f-’uwæxæS ffisi: Æ.S s

’ Speed, 4 to 40 miles per hour. Me- board's announcement of
" “ " ljam-h 21. There was no comment on the

Address’, ! resolutdcn.
4-11-3 t.--------------- -—----------------- :-----

A QUAKER TRAGEDY.I t | tU Lthl --OLUl
JL Waterloo street, LOutinui-g 
rooms and oath, aui.arte lor pr.vate 
lng bouse. Can be seen any afternoon. Ap
ply to J. A. StNCuAm. -63 Wat.rloo street, 
nr MACRAE & S1SCLAIR. Pu^S'ey Build
ing. 8-ï-tI-

board-- Something NewA Novelty.
Friday Matinee. Friday Night, • JMe.

- ALSO LARGE Otis Gray, cook, Gloucester.
Jce Gornisb, John Mackey, Jim Car

ter, all co'orcd.
At 10 o’clock the Gifford was firmly 

wedged in her bed of rocto with
after another continually worthing over j One of b. Latest Succeesec. 
her The greater portion of her doà had EXTRA 1 Monster Amateur Contest

WHO HAS EVER SEEM 0* ‘'i^ir1S,'S"ZS,..'ï1aS“- ’
HEARD THE HELPLESS roelm. „ See prizee Macaulay Broe.

runimir flF A The D. Gifford waa built at Mays
CHOKING Ur A | landing, N. J., in 1S62. She had a
CONSUMPTIVE gross tonnage of 253 tons and was valued

. . at $5,OCO. Her cargo of paving stones

CAN THINK LIGHTLY^-»°°°*

OF A GOUGH j d. Gifford in well On—t. coo.-
A single dose of Dr. Wood’s Norway mg echooner sailing out of iihis port She

Pine Svrup will convince you that it wifi has been coming here for many years,
TjsOR SALE—GENERAL STOCK. ABOUT -top the cjngh, sooth the throat, and start and is am old trader. A. W. Adams w;as

______  ...... -P 31,200. Will be sold at a sacrifice *nli nn the road to recovery. the vessel's local agent. Cop am A.
es Ï, DiChSuN-Bv lTcK. EGGS, • OULT- miNSMITH WANTED—COMPETENT GEN- Splend d opening for fish and meat market, 70u ' __ (ireenkaf owned part of the veisel. Much
W BY. gam a vegetabiti. meats. CITY X e ai t n m U to work in S- Stephen. Good there not being any ln vicinity; also tor bar- 'tlf IQ ***,.«, tw i» felt for him over his loss.
O.OVVT Tel eu. l-R-5-1 Tt „ne . ,n riant man. Apply at once to b. ber shop. For further part.cu.ars and tea- (| R WOOD | syimipathy is felt tor Aim
“ ------- ^_______ I------------- , MePIKE. Sc S.ephen. _____ <-U-3 t. sons tor selling, addrôss C. BROWN. Fred- V IXe WW ww ww

james hue^t^'w^^ aon%oÇ ^10 jF°Rde^L^kAeTwooBdBA5u^outRLEft NORWAY PINE SYRUP GTY AcœuNTS
^perH&n}lg°U, ordsr. EaUmates cheer- ^7ANTEp_A FIR^ cLASsTHrR^D ctt* U rich in the lung-heaUng virtues of th. FOR 1 905
fully furnished.-----------------------— W f launiryman. mijoed  ̂ * «« TMSSSTk ^(1  ̂‘S’ÆKttog and At the meeting of the common council

_____________ Amherst N. S. S.eady employment and big____ «nneetzirant nronerties of other pectora) last evening the chamberlain s report for
-RESTAURANT-ON YOUR WAY HOME wages guaranteed. Applet once to . JV ^^ALE-BAY^ MARE.^ ABOUT^ 82o he^and barL It is a pleasant, safe and the year 1905 was received and referred to

tt from the rink, stop lon* eno.usIV° “2 UAiw. p p--------- Good roadster. W.th uaudl.ng this mare will effoofcnal medicine for Coughs and voids, ^ treasury board. In the balance sheet
the ••Famous”—It’s a 'Clam Chowder, maar /><OMpETENT STENOGRAPHER, MALE, deve.op in o a superior an.mal, as she has Hnurseness Sore Throat, Pain in the Chest, Jbyun «xper, a' McQUEEN’S. RESTAU RANT, C^eirreposluon. "STENO” T.mea Ot- .Jhe breediog Apply for particular, to B^hitia, Croup. Whooping the «este of the city are shown to exceed
711 Main street. _____ ^ flee._________________ __________________  j UAVID MAGEE, care D. Magee s Sons. and »U trebles of th. the l abilities by $368,391.01, which is same-

1 ttetanted-^TWO BOYS, ABOUT 15 OR 16 -pOR SALE ~ NËW TWO-STORY SELF- ; Throat# and Lungs. ..... wiha>fc less than tihe figures of the previous
------------------- -^WIVO MACHINES—NEW JY Good. Bus nfsi ^THr^OtoON "e 2z8 WlnMÔretr^r Cartetoo.1’ , Be e“™ year. Real «rite b valued at* 151,742.03

BAH?mJ 33.00; Singer IS OO. R.T^jaj' WHOLESALE. LIMITED. 4-li-tf. | able.^JOHN B. M. BAXTER. Rncnla’* ^ut np in a yeUow^mpper, more than in the previous statement a^
Srtn^d‘fJr8-WTb.NwmiamB uig BOYS WANTED ^E- SALE—TWO CENTREBOARD BOATS three ^trees tS. trade mark, ,»d th. ^-lue of wate, ptjrties^s advan^

28 Dock street.____________________ ,1 n ‘m^tonnell mJu Street. -C 20 and 24 teeu Will sell righu Full par- pnoe26cts. nearly a quarter of a maiuon uoiutru.
ta R- McuoNNEbtv. m tioulara at 16 ORANGE STREET. 13-3-tf. y^jg XO EQUAL Among liabilities there has been an in-

«« I had a very bad cold which settled on crease of $423,384 in the funded debt, but
my lunge. I tried many remedies but balances due sundry accounts show a re
cord get no relief. On the advice of b du;it;<>n oE *112,977.67. The balance sheet on
friend 1 procured a bottle of Dr. Wood » , jjcc 31j 1905, was as follows:
Norway Pine Syrup. Before the bottle

xatanted-puhls FOR INSTRUMENT- ™ half finished I had notvt^®.
VV ai and vocal music. Apply to MISS trace of a cough, and in n.y opinion Air.
H. T. MeGRATH, 22 Exmouth Su 4-9-1 wk Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup has no equal

I as a cure for coughs, colds, or Any affection 
of the throat and lungs.

J. J. McIsnis, Woodbine, N.S.

i contre„
dium weignt. Post ively good as n;w. Own-

rno LET — BRICK SELF-CONTAINED er going west and will sell this powerful, j 
L house corner Germain and Queen streets, practical machine at1 barga.n.

Residence of late J H Harding All modern Box 72, Middle.on, Nova Scotia.
da y s ° ? t? 5l o ' c lock” AppfyDej8dsy*HAKDING. TTiOR SALE—WHITE AND COLORED 
corner Dock and Noitb Wharf. 2-10-tf i? VESTS. New NECKWEAR, KID
' --------------- -------------------- GLOVES, latest bxeks in £t ff and soft
r|\0 LET - FLAT. 438 MAIN STKaKi’ HATS, for Easier. WETM-,RE S (The
X containing double pailo.s. uimug loprn Young Men’s Man) 154 Mill Street.
kitchen closets, bath room with hot anV ---------------------------- —--------------------------- -----
cold water. Rent $160. Can be seen Wednee TAOR SALE—“HILL CRLST ’ RESIDENCE ■ 
dav and Friday afternoons. Apply on pre 1 J? on Mu Pna.a-t, belong.ng to la.e F. ,

tf T. Stephens, Esq., lot f.onts on Mt. Pleas-
--------------- ——------------------ - ant Ave. also, on reset ved s.reet in rear.

mo LET—FROM MAY 1ST. THAT OEN' House 2Vè a ory, well bu.lt and roemy, nice 
_L trailv located, stlf-con aine$, dwelling lawn, £hude vr.es and hedges. Apply to Wm. 
house first floor. No. 150 Germa n, corner Kerr No 47 Dcck S[ or H H. PICKETT, 

- Horsfleld St 7 well-llgh el. comtor.able solicitor. 4-10--2 t
WtreEWlrfRa*i CHiirs“ p^Ucutire mouire™^ w! TREMAINE GARD. T,VOR SALE-1 VICTOR SAFE IN (i„OJ ,

-„,h. Worth CHARLOTTE No. 77 Charlotte St. 3-30-u f. X1 order. Will be smd for *30-00; alpo, :
,_1„ M B ____________ ______ storage tor sleighs for the summer at VAL-STRF.ET St. .tohn. N. P------------------------- -- ------------ ----------------~ ---------------------- i LEY WOOD YARD. 'Pnoue 1227. J. Mann.

MALE HELP WANTED

A CHILD OF THE SLUMS. x
one »ea

NO ONE__ LIVERY STABLE, 196 UNION 
Street Trucking ** • i kl.idi prompt- 
unded to. Rubbe- tired carriages to 

let Busses and :lei

: A LB Y

Parties.
A To- EDGECOMBE. sMANUFAvTURliR

p rompt.“auefdld to. Wo.k “r « B. Si. Marvin, 143 Brl.aln 8t General
tielaciory. Two coachea * 8 road. (j Agent for The Brad—Gar Flat Spring
25» Telephone 647__U5-129_Cltyr------ AdJnE7^le Tension Sheers Sell on slght-
•-------------for SLEIGHS AND Agents weeled-Cond emooeVlon.rxOOD STORAGE FOR ^ CUNN-1fiQ. -------
HAM P& A V E s ,POs rn ag e & Sjogb Manulao-
S^s, 46 PeteraSLJPnone^

MANUfACTURERS’ AGENT
I -

OPERA HOUSE.
NAIL (MANUFACTURERS

—COMMENCING—
Matinee Saturday, April 14, 

and Week of April 16,

JAMES
----------~ COPYING

DUNE BY AN Telephone 
15-3—tf.

C^eXpenenc^Ste'nographer. 

No. 1464 A. __ PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT American Vitagràph■ ' carpenters_______

~P MU N FORD. Carpenmr and 1
, . jobbing prump.l* ,atjf!“ae^r—, 

fiction guoranteeu .244 Union atr t, 
euce . 42 spring Street._______
TOWN LELACHFioR, tiOosn.

Builder.

w All the Newest Moving Pic-i 
hires Known.

Prices—Evening, 15, 25, 35, and 50c. 
Matinee—15c., children; 25c., adults.

resid-

ed ta RESTAURANTS
eriAiKS stAicU

/XHAIR£ SEATED—CANE, SPLINT, PER^
C^o^ted umbrella reco-^g endure
pairing. Rertoraiad Sea* for suit,
light and “art- ^ seating. DUVAL'S, 
We use no other in our 1.2s—6ms.
17 Waterloo street.______ ____ —

York Theatre
SEWING MACHINES i

Holiday Opera

NEW YORK OPERA GO.
THIS AFTERNOON

“The Telephone Girl"

CONIRACTORS
12. f McDonald, carpenter and 
J* Builder, JÎ?3S,ci_^l*L«nbMd

ti. in.
I!

STORAGE t'OR FURNITURE CAN BE 
S had .t BUSTIN & WITHERS'. 9» Ger- 

jjbo main SL TeL 1696.___________________

IVilbCcLLANCUuS Ne a.TORAGE
Dock Street. 

Prince Wm. St.
sTelephone 288

VX/ANTED—UNFURNISHED 
VV use of bath. Apply, stating terms, 
“LODGER” T.mea X>ihce. 4-9-6

ROOM
CASH KtGISTtRS T OCAL AGENTo WANTED IN EVERY L locality of N..B. to aell Wireless Tele

graph stock. Apply to J Newton Smith... 
M. D.. Hampton. N. B. General Agent for 
s. B. , It a. W. 9-26-1 ayr

hand cash registers 
AHo ne» Hallwvoos. many 
sud Fuusburg bales;

a. TriOMr-

iQBCOND 
O cheap.
ntylee. Victor 4,burgAar-rroof bttel L«e»t. J. 
SOIN, oti bnnee waixam street.

BALANCE SHEET.

City of St. John (N. B.), Dec. 31, 1906. 

Assets.

25c to all parts of the House
*snot SHI-tE PARLORS

FEMALE HELP WASTED TONIGHT -I M usiCAL—SOPRANO With small ex-
1-1*1- perience, would like position in choir.

F. BROWN PAPER Address “B." th.a olflee. 4-6—1 wk.
TTt/ANTED—PLA'CBis ON FARMS FOR A

o-««M1SSSL"^ sSlS&HwS BY AIR-SHIP
y,e.St HARD WOOD.'sont Sm W“Œ TO CHICAGOtTmuâU J"ÿt.uTti'AÏLW ^ameif^an™ mfllng viuda. JOHN CUL- Lpreaux Appl^r.HAGGERTY. New River. TION BUREAU, 4 Cimroh atreet, St. John, 1 V V'*
load. Delivered Piympii». v-ll » una. v ^ otflce York Point. 3-»-l TT- .. ^l0tve Co.. N. B. 4-10-6L N. B. >
275 City Roed. lei, ««a. ___________ —------- 1,---------------- --------- ------------------ 1—----------------------------------
i »t> mcGIVERN, AGT., 33» CHARLOTTEJ bueeu Mmuüie and boft Scotch Deal.“so mnoa Ot scoten Herd Coen TeL q

AY1KHBAL M. WILLIAMS. 130 MILL MIR3eet. Ladles' and Gant', ^bo^Shtn.

Satisfaction guar- âj.
Ami W out*

Valùe of plant accounts................... 256.497.36
.Sinking fund invee:ment.. ......
balance due from sundry accounts. 483.611.77

VML
Parlors, open every day. 
turdays shine 10 cents, 
an teed.

IRLS WANTED—D.
BOX CO. Canterbury S-. Lecocq's

VS,
& -SJET “^^r.^tt~.ne
1.227. __________________________

LITTLE DUKESTEVEDORES
36,288,582.67

First Time in St John

A handsomely costumed and 
specially stagpd production.

i
Liabilities.

Debentures (fimded. debt)...............44.367,868.18
Orders pa*ei by common council

remaining unpaid at date............. 7,236.06
payable (codpona not pre-

aented)...................................... » ">”*:**
Balances due sundry accounts.. .. 126.574.80
Balance due county insti utlona. 7,266.30 
Bank of N. B. (general account). 284,607.68 
Bank of N. B. (special loan).........  600,003.00

TX7ANTED—AT ONCE, A GIRL FOR GEN- /^OMPETÉNT HORSEMAN SEEKS POSI- WAeraTEDh^work. Apply 28 WUEEN experience.^p-STOVES AND TINWARE William Nettery Signs Contract 
to Make Voyage From New 
York.

XX7HBN MOVING. BING, UP W«n AND SQUARE.
m M. WiSihiD 44 CO.. W BRUSSELS ST. saUBf^uônVuea™a0nVteeTrw. T BARRING- yVANTED-ANY LADY WISHING A «30D i Do^in,^ g^^omtn?^“Lon^om1 Bog. ÜS
T *rirmidf'^an.eniau Imru ooai of nest ton. 672t MÈn atreet __________ W paying pod .ton can score the same “rh., ,™n<^Sai5trr “
otaùiy Muid Cove and Bdwrve Sydney ------------ -------------...„c.reIPrôë------------  by applying w.th.n ten days to 143 Guilford Xor^ern*or M,ddV<«urop" make the
g y, uruno^ ___ . SHIRT MANUFACTURERS St. West End. Enquire for MRS. CLARK. beB, agncuUnnau. Farmers ln New Bruns-

____________ ;_____ :-------—■— Ring Electric bell. 4-iv-b u | wicfc nee(j labéi^and- can accommodate
SHlSTASNT^ASVd?„°œ" lUrEN ÜtTANTED—AT ONCE A HOUjEMAID. Z SSÎ
►3 NANT 8. U Sydney street. _e*«iyr^ W mrs. FLEMING. Cor. Garden and cultivation, ednnot tdo better than apply to

Hazen s-rcete. .. 4-a0-6 t. , I Mr. Preston. He describes t^em as a class
_________________________ _________________—__________ ___ .W^naonvnw that remain on tbs land

n$tx Burn WOOD. ROCK MAPLE. ' TVJEW^PATENTJvON^FIL^NG ; WAc^gD' VICtM HOTEL. ‘ 4-8- t._t

D beech and birch, sawed and on lhe market. Par.lcularlyvaluablelor „.ANTED_AX 0NOE. KITCHEN GIRL. It.
SeuAgE Dick SjKgJgr. ^ S/rrnM =£™st. W Apply B98TON RESTAURANT, Char- fl^

, Germain ejeeu Telephone Lilt- Jo^n. n. B. _______________ 10116
" ' c riRBUN & CO COALrWOOD. KIND- ~ TX7ANTED—TWO CHAM'bBRMAIDS FOR

1 siHirriSciisMi T-'1MS-------------------------
Ch«loti Street, Open. gBl^ Y°aU« WANTEIk-GIRL JOR.GENBRAL HOUSE-

asrrjvTwrjWwork-
^ AV^gt°taU^^l.DOCk St-_______________________________ _____ ANTED—AT ONCE

tteiLuu and city lor : z-^vSTOM TAILOR—CALL ON J. E. DAN- Vl Pianist. Apply J.
McNamara I V aHER for good fit and reasonable Ch+rlotte street.

_________I prices at 188 Union street, successor to James '
Robinson. 8-22—3mo.

-i Prices 25, 35, 50, 75c.

35,317,181.66 EQUITY SALER P,e<lW=o£-

8-U5._____________ ____________  yf'

OHHOAlGO, April 12—William Mdttory, 
the Chicago aaroranit who narrowly es
caped death recently in making a descent, 
now says he will try to make an air line 
trip to Chicago from New York in a. 
a»oe for a prize of ^8,000.

4<t can’t tell you much about the de
tails of tihe affair,” he taid last n#it. 
“AU I know is that two representatives 

T OST—PAIR WHEELS, PNEUMATIC of the New York Aero Chub -called on me
-LJ t res, between Maritime, Npil Works yesterday and I signed a contract and 
and Miller’s Mill. Finder will obi ge by no- f-n fnr -sj~v York Wednesday.titying 141 DOUGLAS AVBNUjS. 4-18- t. f. SbÏÏTlto

T OST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—YELLOW following Sunday, and I hope to make 
^ n£t of •■Ï5ù.d?e?" 8fremDth2984 ™à=5 ! trip through the obixfa to Chicago.''. 

Road. Finder or informer kindly notify this 1 -,r 1
, office. - 4-8-tf.

Balance ot assets over liabilities-* 968,391.01
SEWERAGE SYSTEMS THERE WILL BE SOLD AT 

AUCTION at Chubb's Corner so

mmêwruary A. D. me in a certain cause th 
pouding wherein Charles Fawcett la t— 
tuf and Annie Sutuieriand, hredeTiCk 
ButberUud, Mary Jane Jones, surviving 
ecuurlx under the la»c will and teetAmeut 
Thomas B. Jones deceased, and Cxuxl^
Jones are defenoAnia wiuh the approbate 
et the underaigued Referee in fi«“Jiy^xhë 
mortgaged pranuses described in the plaiaj^ 
Uha ulii as “All that cerusln piece sad 
cel of land and premises situate on Brus* 
sois Street In the City of St, Jt-hn fron-infj 
on said Brussels Street, bounded on tnj 
north east by an alley-way now In the pot- 
session of Jacob Noyes, running along baas «° 
Brussels Street in a souih-weSuerly dtrectioi 
iwenij six teet including an alleyway « 
four feet until It strike* the north end <* 
the houee now occupied oy. the said Georgs 
W hittaiier, thence running ln an esuur«y 
direction twenty nine feet, tneuci 
running along the line of fence
sa it now stands twenty nine ieet,
or until it s-rlaes the corner of a barn of 

, _ _ . - back house, thenoe running in a northeast*
Neptunes' Annual Meeting. eriy direction along the 6wid back wall oi

j. - . . .. xt a - the said barn or back house until it swrikefl
The annuaa meeting ot the Neptune üie 0£ land occupied by t»s

Rowdng Cltib will be held Saturday even- said Jacob Noyes thence to the place of 
injr in the club room Charlotte street, beginning togeuher with all and singular ths 
mg in ii^.„j v<, o v u' ' buildinge, tencee and improvements tiiereoa
and will be followed b> a smoker, r. h», i righi3i and appur-enancea to the said
Hauling ton, secrets rjr-treat'd rer, has i lands belonging or appertaining, and the re- 
good financial report to submit; it wlU fereion ana revers.ona remainder and r«M
Ze j ■ v. « „ , mainders rents, issues and profl.» thereoflbe found thdt a large eum has been pt. en<| the estate right title dower right 
on last year’s accounts, and the rooms, qi dower property claim and demand wùau»
boats and other departments given goo*i ever boJi at law and in equity of the said

/ rl ViP nninirinal repeints oufc-i;l«> détendante in to or out of the said lands andattention, lhe principal receipts, ou premiae3 asd every part thereof’* Also “A
I of stubson; trons, were from tine pool aw of land comprising portions of the City 
i billiard tables some $600, while Rev. Dr. kits numbered s*xty one Ui) sixty two (62)
Parker's lecture netted $114.85. *»d eighty five (86) ln the plan of the north-

For the smoker which will follow the 
meeting, tiiere will be good entertain said City, the said lot beg.nmûg 
ment provided. It is hoped there will southwwt angle of land convey»d by Ar- u ' «f tn«niUiur C Falrweather and wife to Annie Suthn
be a large attendance of members. erland by Indenture duly registered Ubm

A pegs 382 Ac. of records in and for the 
City ,and County of Saint John, the said! 
corner being at a distance of thirty four (34)1 
feet nine (9) inches north of the line eg 
Union Street and sixty two (62) feet eight! 
(8) inches east of the line of a portion <* 
the said lot (61) sixty one now held b; the 
City of Saint John ss a street going taeno# 
eastwardly along the southern Lne of the' 
■aid Sutherland lot and » prolongation! 
thereof a distance of twenty two (23) feet 
to tte northwest corner of a lot of land now 
owned by Lydia Doboon, thence eouthca»^- 
warily along the line of the lest name- 
property sixteen (16) feel seven (7) Inched* 
to an angle of the said line, thence sou<V>mnillv at MeiKt o n trl *a tn TTn'An ®tT€flt,

> the! 
irdly 
rentyj

r generations, 
are thrifty and Industrious and willing to 
work as farm laborers or farm tenants. Ap 
lications will be gladly forwarded by the 

John board of trade" or#through this of-

Colds Cause Sore Throat
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world wide 
Cold and Grip remedy, removes the 
Call for the full name and look for 
ture of E. W. Grove. 25c.

cause.
signa-

LOST'

BILLS TO REFORM LIFE
INSURANCE PASSED

■VIORTH 
U> Broapwl 
cut to Move leug.o».
Delivered is Norm End 
3L2Ô I Odd. Drop postal to 
HKUS- 468 Cdesisy St
DKY CLCAiYIrio AND*$6M%C LLEANING

'Xioamy, X. Y., April 12—Four more of 
the bills recommended by the special in
surance investigating committee were pass
ed by both houses of the state legislature 
today and by noon tomorrow will be deliv
ered to Governor Higgins, lacking only hie 
signature to make them" law. In addition 
to these four the assembly, after defeating 
several proposed amendments, passed the 
“big bill,” generally amending the insur
ance law and sent it to the senate for con
currence.

S. YOUNG LADY 
G. SPERDAKjpS,^ 33

ITS CAUSE't CANCERSANITARYVX7ANTED—BUNCH MAKERS AND ROLL- 
VV era wanted. Also g.ns to learn the cigar 
trade. App.y at MARITIME CIGAR CO., 29 
Canterbury street.

AND CURE.IVY7M. CAMERON. SUCCESSOR TO HAM- 
’ „ ktkAND'8 URY CUfiAMNG AND W ILTON a CO-. 99 Princess street Our 
I J>. F. 6TKAND i uriitri received soring goods are now arriving Now is a |griSSSaa:— Si-sjs.”------- SE--'

EiwPLOYlWtNT AfatINCY________

*rw vnil WANT A GIRL, ADVERTISE IN F to.” kÏnG'S COUNTY RHuORD. we 
get you one tor 35 cents. 4-4—1 mo.

Iron and Brass Beds Send 6 cents (stamps) for this little
curesCLASS COATMAKKRS. 

to J. Q. REID & SON, 
4-7—6t.

■RANTED—FIRST 
AmherSf* N.6 S.!”b5x 94.

book that tells of the wonderful 
made by our painless home treatment. 
Stott & Jury. Bowmanville, Ont.TRUNK MANUFACTURERS__________ z"i irls WANTED—"EMPIRE CLOAK MFG. | The best in the market at lowest prices

VÏANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF VJ~ Ca. 54 Un.on street 4-6—tf. j We ape now rea(jy £or spring trade with a
r.pMlaky6' CpETEeRS'alTRUNKaFACTORY. WA^TB°_f AP'4'^I^)^lIRS|4s0Nof very much larger stock than last year of

126 Princes, street-------------------------- 1----------- paid. Apply evenly 29 Wellington Row. Furniture> White Enamel

Beds, Carpets and Oil- 
Cloths.

CONVICTED NEW YORK 
CUSTOMS OFFICIAL 

TO BE EXTRADITED
EXPRESS TO Ltr.

O LET-TWO FLATS, SEVEN ROOMS W'Y'y^lting’^streef Mr^L\V.%.
each, at Cpruer of DUNLAP. 4-6—6L

VTTHITL S EXPRESS COMPANY, 66 NULL
~ SI

& H- GBEEN. Manager.
T ana batb room
Sydney ana I^inster btreeuS, facing K*ng ______________-------------------------------
Square. Apitiy to Amon a. Vvi.flon. TT7ANTED—CAPABLE GIRL FOR GBNER-
ai law CbuvD B corner. Phoue. 826. _ Wal housework in tamily of two. Small

Charles C. Browne, Who Fled to 
Montreal, Must Return to Serve 
Two Years' Sentence.

We would be pleased to have you call 
and examine our spring stock. No trou
ble to show goods, -iflat. Apply 128 SL James street Right hand

4-6-61.T°j&rFai«™iB isrg SStNGKAVCK bell.
\V.. ARTISTS' AND BN' 

ier btre^i; te.epuonelwz.TC^ C. WESLEY CO 
i? gravera, eut Wat

Y717ANTED, AT ONCE TWO PANTMAKERS 1
= |mO LET—THE HOWE COTTAGE ON THE JJ TURNER^

tDuUUlUNAL 1 gaudy P^nt Road, at pteaeut occupied Paid. W. H. TURNER, 440 M
--------- ----------------------------- I by Wuiioto Kings .Ou. Ap*ly M) J. KOI ______________________________ _____ __ .̂

TTAVE YOU A 1 ALEUT FOR CAAnPoE^ Bane, Be.y«a and C*4n^0oil, ^jai4teD—COAT AND PANT MAKERS, IÇM ill Street. O Regan Building.
H if bo our general iuu*uat»ng_ courte w.ll bo*ic.toie. Princess Stredt._________ _ W steady employment and highest wages _ -   ———
make an ILueirator in a short time. Wr*te • 
for information or cau. * *• a. i.
Union atreeu _________ —

N. A. H0RNBR00K & GO., Montreal, April 12—(Special)—'C-innn-®- 
eivner Choquette here today rendered 
decision ordering the extradition oif Chas.

! C. Brtywne, a former New York our-toms 
appraiser, wiho fled to Camada after being 

i sentenced to serve few ‘two yea 's in Sing 
! Sing for defrauding the United States 
treasury by undervaluing goods imported 
by certain New York firms.

I After being sentenced Browne carried 
! his case to 'the United States Supreme 
Court but the day before til is tribunal 

1 confirmed tihe sentence of the court below 
; Browne jumped his bail and came to Mon* 
. treal where *hc was arrested.

a

part of tiie City of Saint John oa 
the Common Clerk's Office of the at themO LET-SOME DESIRABLE FLATS, Wert t^af"t^1f“B^g?'etrêeB5 PIDOLON;_£o™er 

1 S.ae. Ken a eix -o .wave uo-.ne Main ana Bridge stree-s._________4-6-tI. /
• montiny. Apv*y to J. W. Mom-on, K..cu- «-ry*

>es Bul-O-ng, 60 P.lno^s st. K.j.g rt+3 W work. Apply at once.
J-1J rti-os. CAMPBELL, 29 Leinrter Street

206

( WHERE. TO 
I LEARN

1 ED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE- 
MRS. G. W. 

4-4—if.
IURivITURE REPAIRING

FURNITURE aEPAiRING-WHERE THEY T° XTtiS
.C make Furniture is tne pi^e uo uave ^ayeg wul oe dtViuea iu4.o t^o separate Aumy evenmss 7 PINE STREETyour “^pairing none. Our mucfitueiy g.ves ui%AlLgâ. Rcûl »a7o e-cn. Ap^y to luuiS evenings, i rmn,
Is s abided advan-age in du.n* to., ciaç. u MlutlUur. or J. u. ARMei'xvUNG. 4 ^tL
oi work Telephone 1280 LOKnnï ^ U' 4-o-i wk.
TURE FACTORY. Broaaela street _ 3-22—oms

GROCERIES

It
Springs
BacK

SHORTHAND IN 30 DAYS.Y7f/ANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE- 
W work In family of two, .o go to R.var- 

O LET—1 Wü FuRNiSHED ROOMS AT for summer. Apply MRS. WALTER
4-3—tt FLEMiNG, 78 DorcheoUr street. 4-2—tf.

TTI7ANTED—CAPABLE GIRL FOR GENER- 
VV al housework in small fam.Iy. Ruer- 
ences.

T 3t> Wellington Row.
Syllabic Short tiaad and Bas- 
Ije s Col age. ion-108 Prince 
V. iiliam Sir jet, Su John.

H. T. baüSEB, Principal.

! quickly into shape—for 
it is The Ellis Spring 
Needle Ribbed Under
wear—made on the fa
mous Cooper Spring 
Needle Circular ribbed 
Machine.

Wears — looks — and 
feels better than any 
underwear made in the 

old way with the latch-stitch—a stitch so 
short and uneven it cannot withstand

The Spring Needle runs at an angle 
that makes every stitch the same length, 
giving a peculiar elasticity,which endures 
till the garment is worn out.

Fits perfectly. There’s never any 
bagging at knees, elbows or shoulders.

Soft, smooth and unshrinkable. In 
two-piece and combination suits. Men 
who are careful about the fit of their 
clothes prefer the union suits, for they 
fit like one’s skin.

Light, cool summer-weights. Wool- 
lisle — eilkalinc — balbriggan. For men 
and women.

Ask your dealer. And send for free 
booklet with sample of fabric. Address :

tar w STACKHOUSE. THE ST. PAT- ri)u LiSJ-UfMvt 5 W °GiLVlti
J^'rlcY'Su Groccry where you can al-kye 1 Buudmg. baQuire on toe premie., 
u nek B « » lowest ca»n prices. No. 76 Dock streeu 1-2-it

a” i ------------------------------ ----------------- --------------- WEATHER. 46 Car.e.oo
■ mu LET—TWO ROOMS, SECOND 1*LOOK, --- ----- -------------------  -------------

AJ street W^^h^S'Lerl^rsflufr^
g fods uTw1- and l tol wo^p^ del.Very . All H. H. MOTT._____________________ Apply MHS. E. R. CHAPMAN. 166 King St
icudt as repieaeuied. Sa-ltfacUou guarau-------- --------------------------------------------- - ' East 3-3U-LL
teed. A trial will convtoce. mO LET—HEATED HOUSE. 26 PAuDUtK

1 street al piertm oeeup.ed by H. B rtlRLS 
Apply LO H. H. MOTT. 2-26-It. VJ dry.

THE CANADIAN
REPRESENTATIVEApply MRS. G. ERNEtoT FAIR- 

,4-2—tf.get enoiCe new 
Give us a triaL streeu

wsndly at right angles to Union 3 
twenty five (25) feet eight (8) Inches to 
line of Union S.reet thence westward! 
■long the sad line of Vn on Street twen 
nine (29) feet eight (8) inch-i, tihcnce north
wardly twenty eight (28) feet one inch to m 
point sixty two (62) feet eight (8) inebe*

TORONTO. April 12—(Spec al)—Tto'«ecu- 
comm.vtie of the Dominion Co ncil of | 

Young Woman's Chi le iaa Aescc’.at ons of 
Canada, at a meeting hell yesterday, ap- 
.pointed the general secretary, M.»3 S. Ll-tle, 
G. A., as Canadian representative to the 
World’s Young Woman’s Christian Associa
tion conven ion which me©» in Pars, tin 
May. Mis* Little sails Loin New York early 
next month.

AWTON1 tive
J. F. GLEESON,

Rea Re.ate and Financial
It will *bfetôf th2dadvantager,of partly 

having property for sale to communicatt 
with me.
OFFICE e £6 prince William Street 

Bank oi Montresl Building.
’Phone 1721. ________

WANTED AT UNGAR’S LAUN- 
3-30-u te

waraiy iweniy eigu-t iem one n
point sixty two (62) feet eight (8) 
east of the aforesaid line of the portion of} 
lot sixty one taken for street purposes, 
thence westward to a point on last named? 
line twenty six (26) feet four (4) tache» 
north of Union Strest, thence northwardly! 
by the said street line thirty (30) feet four! 
(4) inches to the eouthese'ern line of Brus
sels Street, thence northeastwardly by that 
lest named line twenty alx (26) feet four (4m 
Inches to the western angle of the aforesaid* 
Sutherland lot. thence turning to the right 
at an angle of elgûVy nine (S9) degrees fr^ral 
the line of Brussels Street twenty nine (29)' 
feet and thence in a direct line to the plao« 
of beginning a d'stance of twenty nine (29)j 
feet, together wt h all and singular, the 
b'jtld ngs fences and imnrovraifnta therreonl 
and the rlghfs and appurtenances to the said 
land and premises belonging or appertaining 
and the .reversion and reverrions remainder 

, and remainders rents Issues and profits 
thereof and all the estate r ght ti le property 

whatever N>th at law 
Fa d defen lna,e ta to

DOBERT McAFEhi, 7 WATERLOO ST. «.obinsou
lx SiAndara mm.ly r. rocer.es: A.l goods, ---------■ ukkukE AvKh. is'' ZX IRLS WANTED FOR COTTON MILL.

«“.VT-
flea 31-2—tt wj__________________________________ VV ol all klndv Employe.

__ ... ,,AN,.Nn sEPESolnEa mO LET-THAT SPLENDID BU51.NES6 EMPLOI MENT AGc.NO'.T740R HuL8c.LLEA.SiNG NECES liiES. rjiu , Germain street (now occu- Btreet. Carl.ton. Phone 764a.1 --------------------------
premises. z-tur-u.

| IiAjELE of the woods plans.

I Shareholders in tihe Lake of the 
â| | Woods Milling Company will be inter-. 

W00dfS FllOEpuOC-UiSi , ested in the announcement made 'that the . 
Tte Great English Remedy. 1 company intends erecting a large oatmeal 

A positive cure for all forms ot mQj at Pc-rbage la Prairie and will a>:o 
_ SexualWeakneM.MenLal and erect a num/ber of elevatcre bhrcnglhout

rnrüon-ho^‘impotMcy,°Effects of Abùso or the West. The Lake cf tihe Woods has 
Excess, all'of which lead to £°™nmirtiçcL TCC3n jy heocme more aggressive than it

\TTANTED—EXPERIENCED SKIRT AND Infirmity, In-aulty andvri|] ha_ t>een for Kme time. lhe deal by
VV Cloak Makers at once. Apply J. SHAN® T1 perpkP',rirtori ^ or rn,n,,d m pi"it which the company secures the Keewat- 
«CQ- a Germain street________ I^Skav— rire. Writ- to; 1’ ^ ^ Company was ratified, (by the

VIOLINS. ETC., REPAIRED I ht“________—----------—------------------  stodholders today.

ANTED—WORKER/ **UR POolTIONS 
a try GxwANT’S 
69 Su James

hOUSECLEANINo NECESSITIES

HUGHES & CO., . 
gists, 1U9 Brussels, corner 
phone 1,687.

TTTANTED — A GIRL FOR GENERAL 
VV housework. Apply 26 Queen square.

3-26—tf WR
mo LET—UPPER FLAT 161 WA i -RLOO 
J. street conta ning eight rooms and 
batb. with all modern Improvrmema Can 
be seen Friday afternoon Apply od 
“sea to J A FlXCt AIR. or Macrae A 
Clair Pugaley Building

IRON FOUNDERS YyANTED—GIRL FOR SMALL FAMILY.
App.y to 15 Orange street 

8-24-t tTTNION FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS. 
U Limited. George H. Warlug. manager. 
West St. John. N. B. Engineeis and Macnin- 
Iste. Iron and Brass Founders.

Prs”. 
t-18-t f.

l-w.

TO LET— Hotel Edward, 
Ring Square. Apply to Kc- i _ 

- Rae and Sintiair, ^ u^ey ^

1ScEIS‘JIEj'3I?tor moving to new prem-
Works. Vulcen St St. John N B CHAS | 1S6>«

. MCDONALD. Managing Director |

T B. WILSON, LTD.. MFR. OF CAST 
Ü’iroD Work of all ki..da Alsu Metal v\urk | 

Buildings. Bridges an J Vlacmne Casi.u^s 
Estimates furnished. Foundry 178 to 18t j 
Brussels street, oittue 17 aud »9 syduty »vrewt. 1 
Tel. 366. _______

clnim and demand 
end ln equ’ty of the 
or out of ihe sa;d lands and premises and 
every part -thereof.”

i For terms of sale and eth^r particulara 
i isoply to the plaintiff’s solicitor St. John^
^ Dated this ninth dey of March A. D. 1906b 

CHARLES F. SANFORD, 
Referee ln

for

ROYAL BAKERY, The J:re McAuliffe Dramatic Company 
'p3.=?d through the city last n'gihit en route 
to Hili ax. after playing an engagement in 
Bang»:' (Me.)

riOLlNS MANDOLINS. BXNJOS AND 
all n:ber Stringed Inetrumeoie Repaired.

Bows re-balred Sa:isfao:ion guaranteed. :
SIDNEY GIBBS. 79-8. Sydney Street.__.

WATCHMAKER AND OPTICIAN | (TWO STORES)
tti^mfXKElTAND OPTICIAN, HIGH Çor.^Çbarotte and Sydney and «23

ST K-,«elke3Ltajchl,.eN; I T 1 WORmU.6 101 EUiotf row. «-tt - SON, «. 1

THE ELUS MFG. CO. LIMITED 
HAMILTON Equltj

T. T. IANTALCM,
AueUeaiC.'

At a meeting of milita.ry vetera-s last 
| night the returns from the recent dinner 

handed in and the bills ordered

2.22 .tf A. C. FAIRWBATHER.
Plaintiff’s SolicitorSo/» motors Is Canada of Spring Mood/o 

ftibbod Undorwoar.
were
paid. -----

"i»
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THE EVENING TIMES. ST. JOHN, N. B., FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1006-

' ^ THE SHOE OF SHOESthe ground, a* the dredging had J>°t heen j 
carried out so far. :

Aid. MoOoldriek said it appeared that a 
«action of the press was largely respon
sible for, the report. He thought it wae a , 

i little unfair to the city that tlie statements ; 
! ttliouhl be made without proof. In Halifax, ; 
if such a condition ôf things was thought 
to exieft, there would be no talk about it. 
He did not believe mattens were as bad as 
painted.

Aid. MaoRae referred to the satisfactory 
reporta submitted by the director and 
diver at tiro last meeting of the board and 
to the difference existing between thbm 
nnd the recent statement. He regarded the 
matter as vitally important.

Aid. McArthur said he undenetood at 
least one paper had declined to publish 
the recent reports.

Aid. Frink did not favor publicity being 
given to such a subject. The importance 
of securing the sendees of a dredge of ' 
greater capacity than the present machine ! 
which moved only a tpoonful at a time was 
evident. /

Aid. Bullock said no official notice that 
there had been any complaints had been 
given and he was not in favor of taking 
any action.

The motion was carried.
The treasury board was authorized to 

$490,500 debenutres to replace those 
hypothecated with the Bank of New 
Brunswick and $23,500 debentures to Ifeet 
an old city loan falling due in June.

The chamberlains annual report was re
ferred to the treasury board and the audi
tors.

Iu reply to Aid. Frink, who asked if 
some clearer statement of the accounts 
could be made, the mayor suggested that a 

in the report should be devoted to

PEACE OR WAR?
Every style of “The Gold Bond Shoe” is as 

correct and new as the finest worn on Fifth Avenue, New 
York.|'ill

1! /<

It is the shoe of shoes for the correctly dressed man. As 
infinite care is taken with every pair it makes a superb Easter 
Shoe.

/ < l

My $3.50 “ Gold Bond «Shoe’* is special value. 
•• The Gold Bond Shoe ** is sold exclusively by

i

li,/5
Î WM. YOUNG, 519-521 Main St.?

!
Telephone 714 B*I

IT0|5 5

fI Fr,i

We leave it 
to the Women.

I •r- i
§

usaue
*\ z

io
z* Wm111

/
We don’t urge1 you to BUY “Royal 

Purple” Shoes. We do ask you to

SEE them.
We ask you, too, to 

hje remember that «Royal 
pe Purple” Shoes are guar

anteed by the largest 
manufacturers of fine shoes in Canada— 
who stand behind every shoe.

7%//z
////

i X.//SJ page 
a summary.

The petition in Savor oi -retiming the 
services of Director Cushing at an increas
ed salary was referred to the regular meet
ing of tiie board of works. It is under
stood the petition was very extensively 
signed.

Some diecueeion as to hearing the direc
tor in general committee on the question 
of the duties of the new wharf inspector 
followed, but the matter was referred to 
a special meeting of the board of works 
which is reported elsewhere.

Communications as to a retaining wall 
and tenders fpr tar were referred to the 
board with power to act, and the council 

I adjourned.

z
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Z2 TERRIBLE PAINS 
ACROSS BACK

The Ames. Holden Co, ofMontreel, Ltd.’ /y
The Larobst Shoe Manufactuwrs in,Canada./'/Z/y//'/

WINNIPEG. TORONTO, VANCOUVER, 8T. JOHN.MONTREAL.

SUFFERED EIGHT MONTHS 
WITH KIDNEY TROUBLE. 

WOULD HAVE TO STAY IN BED 
FOR THREE DATS AT.

A TIME

V
/: Telephone Subscribers.geeted he dhoutd be hired for wotting 

days, and that he eotfld be given other
work for a day or, two if neoeseary until BMSUluu,Bi, ra*A»* .auv lu Vviiii 
he had to be dismissed. The board agreed DIBBCTOKUML
to this. m* Atmtnett. A. a. B.eia.uc. U4 Meek-

s,*; -sSwtis.NtM-

S5.«*saSLti.-Tf *3! esarnJSV
the diary should be kept, and whet mat- lMl char Ivon W H Reliance BriuMi* M

have undertaken to define ms duties. «a, Germain 8ti
AM. Baxter said he believed he was lgO Clawson J.

echoing the general opinion of the board l™ ^lirkion J. R. Residence, Daugtas
in saying that the inspector should be re- ym Clarke O. C. HesWeaee West
eponmMe «riytoto ****?._"*£*. Tb, Printer. o.rm„n gt
tne caty engineer being an antennadmry. Doilmon Steatn laundry. Mam SL

The director said he understood that, 1721 oteeien J. F. Reel Estate, Prince Wm
but under the contract the engineer was j WM Hayward Mrs. W. H. Residence, Oar-
in charge of the work and had authority ntl0 SSntoj. Resilience. Milford,
to interpret the specifications and make a. W. McMACKIN
estimates. Hie own name was hardly Local Mans,
mentioned.

Aid. Baxter moved that the director be ___
authorized to give such instruction» to TXV’WITT BROS., 
the inspector as he evneidered necessary MJ** *
for the carrying out of the work under 
Che contract. He said he thought all the 
difficulties in the case could be met by 
the resolution.

Some diücueeion on the use of abort 
timber foQcwed. The director said he 
did not conisder it practicable to 
nothing but twenty-two foot lengths.

Aid. Holder wanted to know why the 
director did not say so an fine specifica
tion.

Mr. Cushing replied that certain length, 
mentioned because they were the 

normal lengths. In practice there had to 
be more short pieces than merely for 
closers. "You can’t break your butts,” 
he explained, “with twenty-two-foot tim
bers. The man in charge must be given
____ latitude, otherwise he cannot keep
far enough from the cross ties and at the 

..... time break the joints.”
Aid. Fnnk—“Wlhy do you say normal, 

lc f’*
The director—“Because they are those 

mostly used.” ............. ,
In reply to Aid. MaoRae he said if it 

had been intended to adhere to the let
ter of the specification, some qualifica
tion should have been inserted. In all 
specifications for wharves it was taken 
for granted certain departures from the 
lengths mentioned would be allowed be- 

wharf could not be built any

y,

€g§
4* Doan’s 

Kidney Pills
CURED HIM

O

j»

/

—New York Herald.

LARGE PETITION Mr. Thomas Fitzgerald, Hazeldean, Ont., 
writes us as follows: * ‘ I was a great euffernt 
from kidney trouble for eight months. I 
had terrible pains across the small of my 
hack. I would have to stay in bed fm 
three days at a time and could not do any 
work. I tried several remedies but of no 
avail, and also plasters but they were of no

Map of Vesuvius’ Flaming Crater and Scene Eruption
EOR CUSHING

Common Council Sends it to 
the Board of WorksAMAD6DEL i"X

:æS1É§
use.L 15"% Telephone No. U41 OOne day a neighbor of mine advised me 
to try Doan’s Kidney Pills. I was so much 

The common council last evening an- discouraged I told him I was tired of trying 
, , , , , . , , remedies, but he urged me to try one box

thorized the mayor and chairman of the ^ j purchased one, and before I was 
board of works to obtain, an independent through using it, I found a change for the 

to the conditions at berths better so I got five boxes more, and I have
„ , „ „ , r, • , -T, , „ ,n„,a had no trouble with my kidneys since. 12 and 3 at Sand Point, so that the alleged ^ ^ -'Doan a Pilu io m,
insufficiency of water at low tide might be ; jiQua®,’*
finally settled. The iesue of $207,000 four j j8 really not difficult to cure kidney 
per cent, new debentures was authorized | trouble in its first stages. All you have te 
and the re-issue of $490,500 to replace a j ao is to give Doan’s Kidney Pills a trial
like amount uypotbecated with the Bank , They are a never-failing cure for all forms
6f New Brunswick. A largely signed pe- of kidney trouble. They quickly relieve 
tition in favor of the retention of R. H. the oonjested, overworked kidneys, sad 
Cushing as director of pub.ic works was gradually bring them back to health, 
referred to the board. The sum of $200 Doan’s Kidney Pills 50 cents per box <* 

voted for the Market equate in Carle- j three boxes for Si 25, all dealers or lb)
The mayor occupied the chair and j Doan Kidney Pill Co,. Toronto, Ont,

Aid. Baxter, Lewis, Ho-der, Bullock, Til- ---------------- 1 l,,‘ 1
ley, MaeRae, Hamm, McArthur, Pickett, repciaic rvl ITipC 
Frink, McGoldrick, Spronl and Vtnwart, L$Ll HlL LfVJ IILJ 
with the common jclerb, were present.
Marshal Goughian was in attendance.

Aid. Til ey in bringing up the question Iaet
of the need for some expenditure on the tne poarn oi wwws, s
Market square in Cafleton, reminded the evening, defined the duties of the new 
council that in the previous year $200 had wharf inspector to the satisfaction of trie 
been granted, fbut not $5 spent, on it. director. Tenders for tar were referred 
The square was in a disgraceful state and committee to hear au offer

: from the street railway. ' A retaining wall 

council ” he continued, “will grant the was ordered jn Brueeeie street- Aid. M«- 
*200 from last rear, and $200 in addition Goldrick was in the chair, and the full
it would mean----- ” board was present, with tlie director and

The mayor—“It would mean that you’ll common clerk, 
be elected?” (Laughter). Tne director asked for instructions with

VIJ Vanwart—“Do you want $400? reference to a new retaining wall near 
Don't be selfish." the foundry of J. E. XSneon, Ltd., m

4,'d Bullock rising—“Now, your wor- Brussels street. He said the matter was 
JZ-JZ W urgent, as building operations were about
IhTmavor-'T see the minister of fin- to begin. The cost would be $400. After 

ance obMcte” some discussion, the reconstruction was

of works. He doubted a it was right.to , J1 AIfg Company tendered at $2.35
touch general re\-enuc for such a purpose. , fattreon -uig.
It would not be Aid. Tilleys fault if the , a ^ Hajlway Company wrote,
motion was not ^o "«t side , 1- ; ' meeting at w.hidi a proposi-
liad moved along considerably of late, but “«ng s
it would be necessary to be careful and uon to supply a w
not open up the ball, or the general rev- CJJ* ’ti of Aid. MaeRae, the matter 

— account would disappear m toto. , f "d to the chairmen of the
Aid. TiJey said he would be willing to treasury and and safety

change his motion to f*uv- j . .
Aid. MaeRae pointed out that the up-. , t0 tUe chairman, the director

keep of the squares w*s generally taken . J" were MVCTal points on which
out of general revenue. He thought the ■ wag not deær a, to trie position of 
work should be done, eepecialiy as Carle- !, ,inapecior on the new South
ton people had been asking for it for , K(xlney wharf. He asked if it were the
years. , . , .... i wish of the board that the man should be

Aid. Baxter characterized the condition . , , oniT when construction was go
of the square as disgraceful. It was a | - ,
place, he said, where people congregated i Z,(1 Frink thought it would be under- „ April l2-(Special)-The 1st-1
and the band played, and was the only , shat tlie inspector, if a competent - ; , . ,, .l _,„riipr
square in CarletoB which could be improv- j " tlhoul<1 uot leave to do other work, est item ot interest in the Ahern murde 
ed without a large expenditure. 1 he mo- ^ j lalder-^-^Bivt suppose the work is j case is a somewhat unreliable story that 
tion was carried. ’ I *„t. down for a week?” i jaraes Hackett, the man against whom

On motion of AM. Bullock, chairman , A)d Spronl did not see hmv a man j mQgt i(.ion rests, said to a police- 
of the treasury board, an issue of $20i,0001 t u ^ i,ired for three or four days and ; w , , • ..,
four per cent, forty-year debentures was 1 ^ j^harged and taken on again for an- man who took Ins breakfast, to mm t 
authorized by 'the usual two-thirds ma-, o(her day OT two. morning that lie was drunk on the after-1
jority. 1 vid. filler thought the m>H.er should nOQn 0£ tj,e m„rder and could not re col- !

On motion of AM. Baxter the dha^cr- h left to the director Vo exercise h* , b what he had j
lain was authorized to effect a temporary j ,u<j2mcnt. ; ect "11
Man to construct a server in Guilford i tc, a question -the director said done.
street. tie couM get a n.an who would be entire- jj.t. jn(jUest was resumed today and t

Aid. Baxter drew attention to st laments ,y ^tisfaotory for $2.50 a day. He sug- adjourned, the coroner not being
in the press as to trie state ot affairs at, ' __________________ ______ _____________ » 1ba th No. 2. Sand Point. He did not antici- ! satisfied that the ease was sufficiently d
pate any damage to vessels but it would veloped for submission to the jury. Sev-
be necessary 'to ascertain whether the re- erai witnesses identified Hackett in a sort '
port of the city’s officials or that said to half-hearted wav as the man they !
have been made by Mr. Ranime! 1 as to 1 Jai1 , .. . . . !
the depth of water at blie berth wa-a cor* ■■ fllll fHIjM || had seen with the little girl,
rect. He thought the public would be bet- TM WH W* A young Swede gave the most direct evr
ter eatdefied with an independent opinion Æm sffiOKlNG é ÜÜ M idence positively identifying Hackett a*
and m-oved that the mayor and chairman H ° t|ie man he had seen go into the bushes j
of tfhe board of work#; be authorized to TOBACCO ÉM wjtjj ^ Ahern, and later come out

v • . /•»_. .* T>ii icion of T mid a rfi&? £MTirirn rilBP FflR PII FS make arrongements with some person m 8]^ alone He had seen him before, was fa-

iss,.«r.risaa-..Fssîs,iLA"6 F^rrSSEEHs w ™.‘t>
as «?*“”•” ’ • “ wy'. jr.!.

p Ci W 1’ • S E Loflfln, Depulv — - ~ 1,“e> proouced a sroan pian oi no tilling Hackett s movements on Tuesday
fw’. William \ Carey' GW R. of Mrs. .John 1'. G-'.eesoh and Mrs Henry the vessels were lying and said he believed t0 the time of his arrest. The po-

Maasschiletta™George Tjkivett, G. W. Regan left last evening for St. Stephen trie “^d arisen from the bow of toe however, be'ieve that it will not
¥.} W. L. Roberts and John Bea ri. Mr. and Calais, to spend a few days wfcl11^ ĴS mi«htWe taken BVHRYBOST SMOKES “OLD CHUM.» stand a close investigation.

Carey's address wae heard with ueri in-1 friends. 1 1

I
fy MAIN STREET.

fairville, n. B.
Wholesale ana licsOu liters in tiA. 

OAT^aj^,™^. MEATS, BUTTER. LOGS
1^ranch Warehooee, HAJRTLAND. Carletea 
County.

Scera

1 .OTLUANO examination as

biscuits.
Our Graham Wafers cannot be 

equalled in the city. Ask your gro
cer for them wd see you get the
York.

z
.VSsSI

EfS-WM&\
YORK BAKERY.were1855 290 Brussels street.Fo.<j10R<jIO' 565 Main street.
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M To Whom It Ma: • 
Concern :

«5rfy-. some
\

cameOf INSPECTOR:5

■ % li-AV,N

JSZ*:»/ »
This is to csrtify triai I have been usi»f 

DR. SOOTT’S WHITE UNIMENT il 
any family during trie ipeet six months, am) 
find it trie best Liniment I have ever used. 
It does aril that is claimed for it, and I 
cheerfully recommend it to ell persons 
wanting e strictly high dims Family Lins'

f,*.TResha 1

mfm
MRS. JOHN LEA'LMÆcause a 

other way.
In answer to Aid. Baxter, he said he 

would not permit random lengths to be 
used under the name of dosera.

Aid. MaoRae, amid considerable laugh
ter, remarked that he supposed Aid. Hol
der, with bis experience of the McLeod 
wharf, and with contractors like Arid. 
Tilley a*nd Spronl at the board, they 
would not have allowed the specifications 
to pass in 'the form they did. He had re- 
bed on tihem.

AM. Baxter's motion was* carried, and 
the board adjourned.

I

A GREATBARGAIN.
A^Gilt 

Tea Set,

rORREDELGi msmesam

«m»
1751

BAY or
NAPLES boscorzale

^NNUNZIAXA

PQMFEl

1® (54 Pieces)
Worth $4.00. On d^O QO 

sale now for - - •>Ps«av
Only IO Te» Set» In Lot.

BOY’S DAMAGING 
EVIDENCE IN MONTREAL 

CHILD MURDER
Declares He Saw Hackett Go Into the nrnni roj nrnT OTfiDC 

Bush With Little Ida Ahearn and iWLCd UCN. OlUilL,

142 Mill Street.

.

-‘aniDndjeye View of MtWuviiw- <v\d 
Vioirxitv

'£rj enue
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. KEW RECTOR OF 
ST. JAMES CHURCH HERE z ÇlPPSP” 5PIÉ ■

'r
- -izz, s^ÊÊk

& Come Out Alone.
■

Who is Yourj 
Le undry man?!

$ ^Rev. Mr. Hand and Family Arrived 
Yesterday—His Inaugural Sermon 

Sunday.

•x

Does he tear your 
clothes ?

Does he make them 
yellow?

Does he ‘saw-edge’ 
your collars ?

Does he “blister” 
your shirts ?

Does he jumble 
your linen ?

R*v. J. Edward Hand, the new rector 
of St. James’ church, accompanied by 
Sira. Hand and their child, arrived in the 
city yesterday. For the present they arc 
staying with R. J. Diblee, 150 Broad 
street. Their furniture arived in the city 
s week ago and is now in St. James rec
tory, Duke street, where they hope 'to be 
settled on the 20th inst.

Rev. Mr. Hand will assume his new 
Sunday.

^Photo by 
!ra,rAï A Pc.rrcT

Photoûra^h of Mt^fejuvibur uxEmptiorx Showing, 
Dccerxdirvg, the, Mountain mthe D i rection of the E&i May

The eer-Eaeterduties
vices will be as follower Holy Com
munion at 9; morning prayer,, celebration 

/ of Holy Communion and sermon at, 11, 
snd evening prayer at 7, when he will 
preach his inaugural sermon.

Rev. Mr. Hand is a native of Simcoe 
He received his educa-

tereat, for he spoke of tWe progress of the 
After adjourn-

town (Conn.). He waft in the latter 
church when on April 12 last he was call
ed to St. James’ church in this city as 
successor

order in Maasaehusetite. 
ment he was the guest of honor at a din
ner in Breen’s restaurant.

i

to Rev. A. D. Dewdnev.

!

]
county (Ont.).
tion in the Collingwood Collegiate -Insti
tute, Toronto University, and Wyckliffc 
CoUegc. He graduated in the class of 
1898. For three years he was in the dio- 
çiese of Nova Scotia, in Lunenburg county. 

••Afterwards he was stationed for three 
in St. Andrew’s church, Norwich

none of this at

Dominion Steam Laundry,
TELEPHONE 1727-

years
(Conn.), and was one year as assistant in- 

1 the church of the Holy Trinity. Middle-
A 1 A
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A PILGRIMAGE TO JAMAICA ; 
WITH THE MYSTIC SHRINERS

The Largest Retail Distributors of Laâles 
Ready-to-wear Coats, Jackets and Blouee 
Waists in the Maritime Provinces.________

The Best Makes 

of Kid 
Gloves.

DOWLING BROS.,
NEW KID GLOVES 

FOR EASTER.
SIS !IkMS \

Of w Being the Only Authentic and Detailed Descrip-1 
tion of the Solemn Ceremonial Inflicted Upon ; 
forty Two Pilgrims by Luxor Temple Last 

Night.
—---------- ---------------

“Is the Bhwtriou» I stentote in all | "6ee the easy mahka advancing,
... “Marching to their fate,

read neet,. , «Hear y,e tihreednimped-camel prancing;
“Yea verily.” “See the burning grate.
“Have the sanck of the burning desert

Ibeen heated to the rewrote standardÏ” "Smell the sand» as hot they sizzle..
, ,, T- . •. • “Catdh the icebergs breath,Even so, oh worthy Task Master. „rhiB perfoTmance ;a no fizzle.

"Is the ice-berg in business at the same “goat-e the marks to death.” 
oùd stand?”

Rouillon’s French 
Kid Gloves.

Great Attraction For Saturday
•IN-

Greene, Navye and Black. Special, $ 

-pair.

w MACAULAY BROS. & CO.’Sr

Special Kid Gloves, çgc. pair.
Shades—Browne, Beavers, Mode», Rede,

Greens, Blues. Sizes, 5»3-4 to 7. Tvro- 
claep fastenings, only 59c. pair. "Not war
ranted.”

Constance Kid Gloves, 69c pr.
Shades—lit. Tan, Md. Tan. Dk. Tan,

Greys and White, a nice soft glove. Sizes 
6 3-4 to 7. Twoclaep fastening. Special,
60c. pair. “Not warranted.”

U Adrienne Kid Gloves 
7ÇC. pair.

Shade"—Med. Taras, Dark Tans. Browns 
end Black. Sizes 6 to 7; 2-claep fastening, 
with fancy silk points. Only 75c. pair. Tana and Bionvne 
“Not warranted.” I pair. “Not Warranted.

The Mannish Kid Glove, 

$i.io pair.
i

Linen Handkerchief Department
All Pure Irish Linen Ladies’ Narrow Hemstitched 

Handkerchiefs at 53c.,59c„ 63c., 68c, 75c. and 80c. per. 
1 -2 dozen Lot. Fine Hand Embroidered Handkerchiefs at 
25c. to $1.25 each. Men’s Pure Linen Handkerchiefs 
at $1.15, $1.25, $1.35 and $1 50 per half dozen.

Da^kTani; oClar^^p'jS 

plain stitched backs. Sizes 6 to 
7. "Warranted.”

iseams

Jam mets Kid Gloves.

best and most oarefully «elected «to*- 
rin1f>TT~ Tang Brovm®, White and rWacK,
tiwb-olaep fastening. Sizes 5 3-4 to 7, at ; supplied with the spike-stuffed saddle?”
$1.10 year. } “He langui, ihev-> for his victim and

glares with baleful ferocity in the dree- ! 
tion of the outer bastion, where the j Then 

j trembling pilgrims await their destiny, forced 
and l:git makes. B j dh mighty pill po-undier.”

. 9-’zea 2 'to 7, at 75c. ^

*After the significance of the chant had 
been given time to sink in, and duly im- ! 
press the pilgiims, the leader of the 
band was dragged by the hair before the 
chief custodian of the stuffed club and 
batted three times on the head. Inns 

he thrice marked for further honor, 
bis shoes removed and he was 

.. the red hot sands. He didn’t 
„ mind the burning of bis feet 

much, but. he did strenuously object

; ’ “AH te prepared in the north-, oh one- 
eyed eon of a thousand joys.”

^Haa the three-humped camel been

MACAULAY BROS. ® CO.I was
Children’s Kid Gloves. were

over
Tn heavy seem to

“Is Bill Raymond here?” 
i “The approach oi bity caravan is wind- 
| ed from the East even as you question.” 

“Then let the forty-two v.cfcms be 
taken to the gate of many sorrows and 
there «tripped of their flhirto. The pil
grimage has f-taited. There "vvûlil be no 
stop-over. AiU aboard for Jamaica.”

Although this may read like a page or 
two from the Arabian Nights, yet it is in 
«.13 verity a correct transcribing of the 

I manner in which tfye mighty and «elect 
nobles of Luxor Temple of the Mystic 
Shrine started forty-two pilgrims on a 
tour to Jamaica Best evening. The car
avan got under way at five o’clock yester
day afternoon, when some of the pilgrims 

given a trial heat in order that they 
might approach the evening “doing*” 
wuth a truiy chastened spirit and a hura- 

| ble and contrite heart, 
j For the real “jink*/’ came in the even- 
! ing, and it was an awful time. While the 
| shapely maidens of the New, York Opera 
| Company were singing their way through 
| The little Duke in the theatre up-stains, 

• : terrible tragedies were being enacted 
j down «taire in the assembly rooms. But 
t the seance was behind dosed doors and 
I the only intimation the outside world had 
of the terrible ceremonial was when an 

■ ■ occasional iblood-oundling eihnek rent the 
7/ followed wifth awful • significance by

the dread mandate “we do not see why 
you should be aAive.”

After the preliminaries had been car
ried out ae above, the pi’grdms were 
brought in by the gate of sorrows, while 
the assembled nobles chanted in unison:

very
to the lore of his eocke.

Afterwards he was introduced to the 
north, where gaunt Polar bears played 
with his whiskers, and his feet were. 
frapped with diabobcal deliberation. The | 
ride on the three humped camel, the de-1 

into the awful whirlpool, the leap.
with the 1

E,ng(lisK-g,Prmt^-SaleDOWLING tscent
for life, and the game of tag 
rviclder of the two edged ««miter fol
lowed, when the candidate exhausted and 
dishevelled was brought before the chief 

of the Inner Temple and

GREAT VARIETY OF PATTERNS. 

FAST CQLORS. FULL WIDTH. 

CUT PRICE FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

Reduced■

Potentate
forced to answer the following questions: 
Are you g’ad you came? ’ Have you had 
the measles? Will you Vote for Ned 
Sears? If so, why? Why does a chicken 
cross the road? How old i* Ann? After 
answering the questions satisfactorily, he 
was deposited in the coal cellar to await 
obligation. When the whole forty-two 
had been similarly treated the obligation 
was administered as fo1 lows:

We/ forty-two of the easiest marks 
that ever bought gold bricks, hereby 
solemnly promise to eat our meals off the 
mantle piece for a week, never to di
vulge what we have suffered tonight and 
we also agree to use our every effort to 
make other marks, who may follow ud 
get it worse than we did, and thus per
petuate and gratify the splendid tradi
tions and wonderful privileges of our 
order. They were then given the pass
word, which is—“Skidoo—23 Got the

By this time the coast of Jamaica was 
in eight and the pilgrimage was over.

x\ 81-2(f<x, c.
Tver®/ I

I. CHESTER BROWN,to

im 32 and 36 King Square.Yard.\
fJ/L

A new pair of kid gloves for Easter. We sell Fownee’ Kid Gloves in man;^ 

qualities, S5c, $1.00, $1.10, $155 and $1.35 all shades, Black, White, Greys, Tans,^ 

Modes and Browœ. All gloves from $1.00 up are guaranteed.

Remember our special line Kid Glove s at 60c. Stock Ties and Plastrons in Silk

Lace Chiffon and Wash in great variety.

Belts in Silk, Kid, Patent Leather, Gilt and Wash in ail styles and pr:ccs. 

Frilling^, Veiling, Ribbons, Laces and Trimming.

’ Hosiery of all kinds, Black and Tans and Fancy Cashmere, Lisle and Cotton.

Easter
Novelties
For
Ladies.

to i

t tHe holidayTHIS EVENING
The MyrkBe-Haaxier Oa., in a CMd of 

the Slums at t(he Opera House. Ama
teur contest after the performance.

The New York Opera Co. at the York 
Tiheaitre in The -Little Duke.

Stainer's Crucifixion will be sung in 
Trinity chraroh at 7.30 o'clock.

Good Friday was Quietly Ob
served About the City Today 
—Business .Practically Sus
pended.

27 and 29 CHARLOTTE 
^-STREET.ROBT. STRAIN CO.. IThey come inA universal favorite with young men.

Patent Colt and Velour Calfskin in the Waterbury & Rising; THE WEATHER
Today—Moderate northerly winds,

fine and a httie warmer. Good Friday is bring very quietly obeerv- ]
' Saturday-Variable winds, fine and ,q gt_ Jchn today Nearly all <the stores

» | with a tendency toward higher tempera- dt churches and were well attended. 
W. A disturbance is approaching the ^ afterp<xm ^ New York Opera Co. 
great lakes from the southwest. -, .m-es'rating The Telephone Girl at the

To banks, moderate to fresn northeast Thealt:re and toe Mjwkle-Harder Co.
WT-de- . J : present A Child of the Slums at the Opera

To American yporte, moderate variable
ronde. The annual «uppity df'hot cross bune is

being consumed.
Aktermanic candidates were engaged to 

making an active canvass and marked bal
lots were being distributed freely by the . 
would-be aldermen. < j

This evening The Little Duke will be 1 
the bill at «the York and A Child of the 
Blums will be repeated at the Opera 
House.

In Trinity church"Stainer’s “Crucifixion” 
will be sung.

-‘-^Special ” make. 5 00 a Pair.

An Easter Suit or Overcoat
At the Very Last Hour

Undoubtedly !

Waterbury ®. Rising'
r i

Union Street.King Street.

Everything New For Easter. Satisfaction ?WASHINGTON, April 33—Forecast: East
ern States and Northern N. Y.: Fair tonight, 
warmer In west portion; Saturday partly 
cloudy; fresh northeast to southeast winds.

We .re showing an aggregation of Novelties for Easter practically unlimited in 
J vS?g*nd toe vitel features of bights, style and quality

ito genuine price cheapnew.
Suede Gloves, $1.25 pair.

White Kid Gloves, 75c and. $1.00 pair.

Only one shopping day left before 
Easter Sunday, but that’s plenty of time 
for us to fit you out spick and span.

Our stock is so conveniently arranged, 
so carefully systematized and conspicu
ously displayed that selecting is a matter 
of a few minutes only.

Lots of good daylight, several full- 
length mirrors, with back-view attach
ments, and every salesman on. his mettle. 
The trying-on rooms are strictly private.

Overcoats.
Swell Suits 
Trousers .
Fey. Vests.

On your way to work Saturday morning 
drop in and try on a few suits and coats ; 
or at your breakfast hour—any time.

We expect to be very busy, but that’s 
what we are in the up-to-date Nothing 
business for. The steady rush of a week 
past has a reason back of it.

Mothers and fathers, bring your boys 
here, too. We have additional clerks on 
hand to fill your orders. The assortments 
are holding out well, for we bought heavily

For the Laities. LATE LOCALSFancy Stock dollars, 25c., 35c., 50c., 15c.

Lace Collars, 18c. to 55c.
Lace Chemisettes, 30c., 40c., and 50c. 
Embroidered dollar Tops, 12c., 15c., 25c.

85c.
Silk Belts in all newest shades, 25c., 30c., j $1-23.

Scbr Atibie’-Vemer has been sold to Cap
tain A. H. Gibson, of Margaretsville: She 
will be used for the bay coasting trade.

Men’s Furnishiings
IT WILL BE UNIQUEàRegatta Shirts, 50c., 65c., 75c., $1.00 and <A very enjoyable entertainment was giv- 

! en in the Seamen's Institute last evening. 
Walter Kerr of the Allan liner Tunisian 
presided. W. McWilliams of the Tunisian 
and Mr. Russell and Mr. Randall of the 
Lake Champlain contributed largely to 
make bhe affair a success.

VNatural History Society Making 
Greet Preparations for its 
Exhibition and Tea.

■8c. sard 50c.
[ Silver Belts, 35c. and 50c

1 Ties (all Shapes) 25c., 35c., 50c.

Kid Gloves, 75c:, $1.00, $155, $1-50 pair. 

Boys’ Suits, $2.50 to $5.75 each.

Youths* Suite, $3.50 to $5.75 each.

BojW Pants, 45c. to $125 pair.

! Men’s Pants, $1.00 to $3.00 pair.
STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING.

1
’

i Gilt Belts, 50c. 
r Bilk and Taffeta Glove*. 25c., 3?c., 40c. 

end 50c. pair.
j Colored Kid Gloves, 09c„ 75c.. $U0 and 

iF 25 pair.

I

\ vH♦
The turbine steamship Victorian or- Tlle Natural History Society is making 

rived at Halifax at 7 o’etook this mran- prepatationa for an entertainment which, 
■ing from Livei^iool. fehe has on wand beside‘ being interesting and instructive, I 

! 92 saloon, 450 second calton and ibO steer- ^ ^ a dtotinct departure from anything 
j age passengers. She will be *>« ””e,ot the kind ever given ip St. John. |. 
! Sunday morning and a nurnhei of pas-, Tbe function wil! take the form of a 
i sengers will land here. ! Ij0an Exhibit and High Tea, the Urge

tiemces are todayi» Thos^Vlargt of toe aTrange-
all the Catholic ehurc^m . "arevty enthusiitie and no effort

f W|UiSs^ to M -Renter-

ET'dlï. 5."ÏÏI=5.;,V”“-
i ed bv Rev^A. W. Meaha'n. In all the and running from three m the afternoon 
; Ca- holic churches this afternoon at three until ten o clock in the evening. _
; o’dïk the Wav of the Gross will be re- The exhibition will be opened oy Lieu- 
: . j tenant Governor Snowball, cn Thursday
1 C1 e< the 19th instant.

i The object is to raise money 
proposed Natural History Society Muse-

v

'v S. W. McMACKIN, EBiti™ $6 to $20
SINGLE-BREAST S riA
DOUBLE do. I) Til /II 
NEW STYLES V

~ $2.50 to $6 
EZ $1.00 to $4

SHARP ® McMACKIN, 335 Maim St., North End.jSaccessor to '

I■

Anderson’s Hats 
For Easter.

sermon on
1m

for the
hats ? 1 here is a lot of pleasure LEAVES TOMORROW ^

ON A LONG JOURNEY Manv curious and interesting articles
will be exhibited, and there will hr 
several distinct departments, among them 
ovmg “An Object Lesson in New Bruns
wick History”—to which an entire room 
will be. devoted. Among the departments 
to which the large room will be devoted. 
New Zealand, China, Japan and other na
tionalities will be represented. There will 
also be a miscellaneous department. The 

room will /.Iso 
visit, as will also,

Ever worn one of our 
In them. They save you money, give the newest in the hat
[line, keep you looking up-to-date.

StiÉ Hats, $1.50 to $2.50.
1.50 to 2.50.
50c. to

11

;

I: Beverly Laird to Sail on Lake 
Champlain En Route to Cal

cutta.
L.,‘.Soft Hats, 

Caps,
P • 75c.

ANDERSON ® CO., 17 Charlotte Street.
on the C. P. R. steamer Lake Champlain 
which leaves port tomorrow for Liverpool. 
From there he goes to Calcutta, where 

i his company has placed a large order. He 
about six months.

iNew Brunswick History 
be well worthy of a 
the West India, German and French de
partments. it

46^lbs, Standard 
Granulated Sugar

U
TEXAS TOWN SWEPT

will be gone
Mr. Laird’s wife will accompany 

on the passage to Liverpool and will 
visit friends in London.

Mr. Laird has been with the Robb 
Engineering Company for a number of 
years, and has been in South Amencq and 

I all of the principal Windward blends; 
Cuba, etc. He has only recently return
ed from the North West, where a large 
number of his company’s engines and 

VALUE EVER OFFERED. boilers have been instal'ed. He is another
Gold Crow* St. John man whose success in life has 

1b the City been ma’ked by his ability as an engineer 
“ and machinist. His many friends in this

oSSf.SSrmSTT':. V. V. V. :: :ÆS: rity wUh him and his wife bopvoyage, 

silver and ether Ailing from .. .. •• ■ toe. ——
Tooth Eztrocted Without isln, tot.

BY TORNADOhim
»

AUSTIN, Texas, April 12—A deepatxsh 
from ’Rot4tram, Texae, save: “The town of 

about 18 3Bil:s north of this place, 
in this county, was ewept by a tornado 
late .today and almost completely destroy
ed. Two persons were reported killed and 
a man named Hickman and his davghttr, 
Arnett Taber and his wife, R. A. Patter- 

and his wife, were fatally injured. 
Thirty other persons were hurt, some seri
ously.”

i
I

FOR $1.00
Our Boys’ Clothing is Canada-Made on American Lines

Clothing Department.

To every purchaser of one; 
pound of our 2<?c. BLEND 
TEA.

$5.00. son
BEST

We make the 
Best $5.00 FUMERAIS1 ROBERTSON MO., MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALUSON, Limilpd.t

The funeral of the late Mi». M. J. 
Doney itook place this afternoon from 
her late residence,. -Metcalf street. The 
burial services were read hy Rev. Mr. 
Long, and interment took plr.^c in, OjIhv 

oemeteo.

I
DEATHS I

FREE MCCARTHY—In Boston, Mass., April lath, 
1Ô06, Thomas, eld ret son of the late Denn.s 
and Ann McCarthy, leaving a wife three 
brothers and one sister to mourn tSiffcr loee.

562 and 564 Main St.,
ST. JOHN, N. «.

Consultation..........................
Tbs Famous Hale Method. I _
Boston Dental Parlors*
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POOR DOCUMENTMC2289
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} •>A Choice Collection 

of Ladies’

Umbrellas for Easter
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